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Consolidation off 
table, city says 
But Clarkston officials want to work 
with township board to fmprove sharing 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston City Council 
sent a clear and united message 
to Independence Township rep
resentatives Monday: We're not 
interested in consolidating. 

Township Trustee Dan Kelly, 
Clerk Shelagh Vanderveen, and 
Treasurer Jim Wenger attended 
the Clarkston City Council meet
ing for a face-to-face discussion 
on the issue of consolidating the 
two municipalities. 

Although the council made it 
clear they did not intend to give 
up cityhood, all agreed on finding 
new ways of working together. 

"We're the poster children 
for shared services," said Clark
ston Mayor Sharron Catallo. 

The issue was brought up last 
month by Kelly, who said he per
sonally believes taxpayers in both 
communities would be best 
served by consolidating. 

Although Clarkston officials 
told Kelly they would be more 
likely to agree to the study if con
solidation was off the table, Kelly 
argued for looking at every op
tion. 

"Just collecting data of un
answered questions doesn't force 
anybody to do anything," he said. 
"To exclude consolidation from 
a report is just simply saying 'we 
don't want to hear the answer to 
a certain analysis.'" 

Kelly told the board there 
were many issues to be looked 
at in ways that could benefit both 
communities, including sharing 
police and DPW services in the 
same way- the fire services are 
now shared. 

Devin Bleiin gets a congratulatory hug from Clarkston Area Youth Assistance Secretary 
Anita Dempster. Bleim was named Elementary Student of the Year at CAYA's 2007 Youth 
Recognition Awards. See more photos from the event on page 8B. Photo by Laura Colvin 

However, he said, the most 
important first step was to com
mission a feasibility study, which 
would be provided by Oakland 
County at no cost to Clarkston 
or Independence Township. 

Kelly also said he believed 
the council could still attain the ' 
city's goals of preserving the 
hometown atmosphere and his
toric integrity of the village, as 
well as controlling downtown 
development, without maintain
ing a separate government en
tity. 

Such matters, he said, could 
be accomplished by legal entities 

Please see Sharing on page 13A 

School parking, utility upgrades set for summer 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Expect lots of construction 
work at local schools this sum
mer, as the district puts its re
maining capital-improvement 
bond money to work. 
. The Clarkston Board of Edu
cation voted Monday to autho
rize for bid $910,000 in high-pri
ority projects districtwide. 

Clarkston High School and 
Junior High School projects in
clude: 

• Resurface auxiliary lot, CJH, 
$40,000; 

• Air conditioning to keep 
equipment cool in CHS Head 

Ml/I,tretlm l 

Chris Haag helps 
the environment 
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End Room, and generator hookup, 
$30,000; 

• Lighting system upgrade, 
CHS, $75,000; 

• Resurface CJH track, 
$75,000; 

• Replace fence around CJH 
stadium, track, $50,000; 

• Portable bleachers, CHS/ 
CJH, $60,000; 

• Two ride-on floor scrubbers, 
CHS, $25,000; 

Work at elementary schools 
include: 

• Re-asphalt parking lot, . 
Bailey Lake, $150,000; 

• Re-asphalt entrance dr!ve, 
North Sashabaw, $50,000; 

• Lighting upgrade, Indepen
dence, $35,000; 

'. Energy-efficient, digital 
HVAC controls, Springfield 
Plains, $60,000; 

• Replace flag pole, Bailey 
Lake, $5,000. 

District-wide projects include: 
, • Seven test-scoring scanners 

for elementaiies, $35,000; 
• Concrete pads for bleachers 

at Alternative Junior Hig/;1,. 
$50,000; 

• New exterior signs at vari
ous schools, $70,000. 

The list also includes $100,000 
for demolition and asbestos 
abatement at the former South 

Sashabaw Elementary School. 
"Whatever we do, all asbes

tos will have to be removed," said 
Bruce Beamer, executive direc
tor of business services. 

It will probably not be reno
vated as an interim senior cen
ter, so its best use may be as ad
ditional athletic fields for 
Sashabaw Middle School, 
Beamer said. 

Added to $600,000 previously 
approved for computer replace
ment at CHS and $45,300 for un
foreseen costs, high-priority 

, projects will cost $1,555,300. 
Medium and low-priority 

projects would account for the 
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rest of the $6.5 million in bond 
funds. Most are district-wide, en
ergy-efficiency projects. 

The high-priority projects will 
go out for bid immediately, he 
said. 

Responses are due by early 
June for discussion and approval 
by the school board. 

Beamer will present additional 
details on medium- and low-pri
ority project at a future meeting. 

Voters approved the bond is
sue in 2003, borrowing $83.7 mil
lion from the state. Conditions 
placed by the state limit use of 
the funds to capital improve
ments. 

'pO,I, 
Wolves fall to 
rival Lake Orion 
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Reality 
sets in 
Community spirit 
strong, but school s 
structure too weak 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Hopes were high this past January when 
the idea blossomed to renovate a closed 
school for seniors. 

The reality of the situation has become 
clear. however. 

"After months of detailed research. the 
Senior Center Extreme Makeover commit
tee has decided that South Sashabaw El
ementary School in Clarkston is not the cor
rect site for a future Independence Town
ship Senior Center," said Mel Vaara, co-chair 
of the Senior Center Extreme Makeover 
Committee, in a letter to The Clarkston 
News. 

Co.munity activi'st Tom Stone and Mike Turk, director of Independence Town
ship Parks and Recreation, examine the former SoO~h Sashabaw Elementary 
this past January. Hopes for renovating the school into an interim senior cen
ter were dashed as experts found costs would be too high. 

Volunteers checked former elementary 

The idea to renovate the school, which 
closed in 1982, was discussed in December 
by Superintendent Al Roberts and cOffi!11u-
nity activist Tom Stone. . 

A committee of local government offi
cials and vohmteers was formed in January. 
Since then, the committee raised about 
$3,600 in donations for the project. The 
money will remain in its account at Clarkston 
State Bank. 

"My hope is that it would serve as a nest 
egg that would grow and be used in the fu
ture," Stone said 

. The committee voted April 17 to end the 
effort, Stone said 

Sixteen contruction experts donated their 
time to carefully examine the building. Their 
final report: the project would be too expen
sive. 

Tom Stone submitted a letter to the 
editor just prior to the committee vote, 
thanking contractor volunteers who do
nated their time and expertise: 

Pam Bytner, Bytner Design 
Kitchen; Bob Eddy, Clarkston Home 
Improvement Floors; Kevin Fangel, 
Fangel H&C Heating; Dave Fritzinger, 
Energy Shield Roof; Wes Goodman, 
CCS B&G Dir. General; Darrell Hart, 
Sierra Electric Electrical; Robyn 
Johnston, Architect Fire Suppress; 

'The analogy I would use is a used car
you would get a couple good mechanics to 
go over it thoroughly," he said 

'They found things that weren't evident 
to amateurs like omselves." 

Examination of floortiles showed IIlO$t 
contained asbestos, a fueproofmateriallater 
showed to cause cancer. 

'They are in worse shape than we judged 

Rich Lee, R. A. Lee Electric Electri
cal; Stu Mahler, Deerwood Developer 
General; Steve Matheson, Air Ace 
H&C Air Conditioning; Jay Noonan, 
Design Resources Asbestos; Bill 

. Timco, CCS Maintenance General; 
, Tim Wickersham, Wickersham Prop. 
General; Harold Wiederhold, Former 
General Cant. General; Dave Wood
ward, Dave's Electric Electrical; and 
Mike Wozniak, Building Integrity 
Handicapped. 

them to be as amateurs," he said 
The tiles had grown: brittle and warped. 

The solution would be to remove them, a 
project that would cost about $40,000, he 
said 

Air-conditioning costs would also be too 
expensive. Considered were window units 
and duct WOlle for a central system. Win
Please see Senior Center on page 12A 

McCabe answers police committee's questions 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Ifit's not illegal, immoral or unethical, 
the Oakland County Sheriff's Office will 
give Clarkston residents any type of po
lice service they want. 

That was the message of Undersher
iff Mike McCabe as he spoke to the 
Clarkston Police Committee Wed., April 
18. 

could save money and improve service by 
reverting to a 24-hour department, the city 
council voted to hold off on a decision until 
the police committee presents its findings 
in May. 

The OCSO provides service to 15 com
munities and maintains 12 substations, 
accounting for the police protection of 
about 280,000 people-roughly 23 per
cent of Oakland County's population, said 

"We provide services based on the McCabe. 
needs of the particular communities we "We're cost effective, because with 15 
go into,': said McCaba "S,o Rocb.~ster communitiesweeliminatedup1icationser-
Hills with 70,000 people ispbviou~ly llQt vices," said McCabe, who joined the 
going to be compflrable to Royal Oak OCSOasapatrolmanin 1977. "You don't 
Townshipwith2~800peop1e. They are two have 15 police chiefs, you have one; it's' 
totally diverse. different communitie.g.with . the sheriff." 
different needs." r ,':nre:smn~~o.klj; tJ;u~"he saic,l, forcmI1-

As the Clarkston Police Depaittneflt mand staffs, dispatch centers, records 
. undergoes personnel changes, actingthi~f bureaus aiTd so forth. 
. Jim Thompson has pr9Posed reinstatin~. ~. ·}f.JP.Jl~ti:oPI by ~aid, each comm~ty is 
. the department's midnight shift, which is'. . .i -lndetqilifi~a citY or township c'amiot be 
currently contracted to the OCSO through sued fodhe perceived or real wrongdo-
a subcontract with Independence Town- ing of any Oakland County deputy. 
ship. The OCSO began offering police ser-

Although Thompson claims the city vices more than 50 yearsago, McCabe 

I·. 

told the committee, and has never lost a 
contract. 

"There's a clause in the contract that if 
you don't like what we do you can fire 
us," he said. "But our deputies do go the 
extra mile because they know we could 
be here today gone tomorrow." 

Providing lockout service, he said, is 
one example. 

"A lot of commllluty police department~ 
don't do it anymore because they think its 
too much of a hassle," he said. "They don't 
want officers wasting time on small tlungs 
like that. But if you lock your keys in the 
car, it's a bjg thing to you." ~ 

McCabe also wanted to make it clear 
that the ocsb was not looking to run the 
Clarkston Police Department out of;.town. 

"The sheriff doesn't go out knd~olicit 
contacts and: say 'hey, we want to take 
your police department pver,"', h~ said, 
pointing out that he wa~asked tQ'come to 
the meeting to answer questions about ser
vice. "We've never done .that and we 
never will do that. " 

Please see Committee on page 12A 
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Parent volunteer McGinpjs i 
focuse$ :onkids in the middle 

, t I: . " , \! 

BY PIDL CUSTO~9 ; ~.;......,..-+-'"""'""" 
Clarkston News Ed ot . . 

Over the past 20 y :' Gh~ryl McGinnis 
has helped run seyeral . .. ssful bond cam-
paigns for Clarkston mmiuiity Schools. 
This is her first camp~ for Board ofEdu-
cation, though. i, • 

"I didn't have thel, tUne· before," said 
McGinnis ofIIidependeP.ce Township. "With 
work and what I was doihg ;at the building 
~evel, I didn't feel ~ could ~~quately do the 
Job." '. ~ !' 

Now, two of her three children have 
graduated, anm a new generation of parents 
are stepping up to help <)ut. 

She supports Superintendent AI Roberts' 
elk Parent volunteer Cheryl 

efforts to keep standar . high for students, running for school board. 
but said helping students in the middle would 
be a priority if elected. ; 

"I embrace Dr. Roberts' phrase that he 
wants to raise the bar, but for kids in the 
middle ofthe pack, the bar may already be 
too high," McGinnis said. 

The trimester systetp approved by the 

"Before the night was over, I was·named 
the co-chairperson of HUG (Help Us Grow, 
a parent bond-advocacy group)," she said. 

Voters approved the bond. After the cam- . 
paign, she stayed involved at the building and 
district level. 

school board this past January for the fall "It evolved from the successful cam-
should help, she said. paign," she said. ..." 

"My hope is thatjt wijll allow some kids in Her new priority was to ensure promises 
the middle of the pack to reach their poten- were kept. 
tia!, to reach the bar, too," she said. "I was very concerned with the outcome, 

The system changes/the school year from how it would play out." she said. "I attended 
two, 90-~ay ~emestefs to three, 60-day almost every school board meeting." 
terms. This would alloW students more op- Now president of the PTA council, she ; 
portunities to retake cl$ses, McGinnis said. monitored every detail of the new school ' 

"It's a nice ehhartce.l project, including color 
ment," she said. i r-' ------------...., of carpet, cha)J.1S, ,and 

Another way to help Check our Web site designofbuildirigsub-
would bemore~ www.ClarkstonNews.com divisions, called "pods," 
interactionbetweenstu~ for profiles of candidates, she said . 

. dents and teachers, she May 2 edition for candi- By the late I 990s, 
said., redistrictiughadplaced 

"I would like teach~ date wrap-up, and May 9 her family in Bailey 
erstoengagealltheki~ edition for results Lake Ele!J1entary terri-
in the culture of the! L...--__________ --J tory. Her involvement 

school - not just the ~op kids," she said, continued serVl11g as co-chairofa bond cam
'"Clarkston High Schoql is a big school. My paign for what would become Independence 
hope is that teachers cQuld make it smaller Elementary, then helping out with high school 
for them, Recognize tijat they have some- bond campaigns. 
tiling to give.'" By thIS tIme, campaign organizers were 

She supports school board Vice Presi- turning to her for heir. They considered her 
dent Barry Bomier in his re-election cam- an expert because she had documented the 
paign, and said the enti{e board and admin- successful campaigns. She had copies of 
istration have done a gdod job. flyers, educational materials, and tips. 

"The current board has done a fabulous "'We made big strides in how parent 
job with a shoestring bUdget," she said. groups communicate with the community-

"I don't feel Clarkstcm has a lot of issues. lots of door-to-door, face-to-face work," she 
We don't have squabBling in Clarkston - said. 
they take the role of board member seri- She has worked the past 10 years in her 
ously. They've educated themselves." husband Mark'smusiness, Contract Profes-

She supports their efforts to reduce costs, sionaJs. As a payroll specialist, she processes 
such as a new busfug plan, while preserving billing and handles accounts. 
classroom instruction as much as possible. As a board trustee, she would bring her ' 
She supports consolidation ofbusiness func- . experience with business fmances to bud
tions including po/chase of supplies, but get Qiscussions. 
would be careful With larger consolidation "i'm very meticulous and detailed ;with 
efforts.' money," she said. "I look fOIWard to Stleing 

"Parents like local control," she said. what's behind the numbers - not one single 
"Clarkston is a moderate size district. There line: item should be overlooked. How can 
are many smaller districts (that could con- we do it differently? I would take an out-of
solidate). I would lil{e to see the state begin the·box approach to every line item." I 

to fund schools differently." She worked for Genera! Dynamics as 
She became inv9lved with Clarkston an executive assistant from 1981-1984,;but , 

Community Schools in the late I 980s, when left;to raise her and her husband's children, 
her daughter Sar3h, now a junior at West- Sal/lh, Natalee, and Patrick. 
ern Michigan Univer$ity, be.came a student McGinnis grew up in Detroit and gradu-
at North Sashabaw Elementary. ate# from Taylor Center High School. She 

Dunnga game ofBWlcP with other par- wdrked for Ford but was caught in the l~y
b1ts~§he lelUlled·'aboutabqndissue for con- offs 9f the .19708, than got ia bu.siness de
~OilofWhatw.Q:uld.be$fuespringfieid glee from Dorsey B~ittess School.: .' 
PIaUtsElernen6wy. . ! . . I M~Ginnis joins challengers Joseph 
., She wanted to support <he bond, so she W(auldrolt, Edward Pierz qnd incumbent 
WelittoaparentmeetingatNorthSashabaw, B(lrry Bomier in the campaign for two 
where she was ;:u;ked to' attend a Boru:d of open seats on the Clarkston Board' of 
Education meeting. Education. The election is May 8. 

I 
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Co~·dially Invites you for 

Mother's Day Brunch 
Sun~ay May 13th, 2007 

Seatings availa~~e at 11 :00 a.m., 1 :00 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. 
Adults $24,95*, Children 5-12 years $11.95* 

. Children under 5 e.at free 
*Tax and gratuity not included in price 

Golf and Brunch Package: 9 holes $60.00, 18 holes $85.00 

Chef's Notes 
Bloody Mary & Mimosa Station 

()If! (1I, .. llion spirits senw/up with lJ /lew twist. 8outlnv('s( 
"'/(/ f.{iI/,pndlO /)/oO(I.~' /lwrys a/ol1/! ... ddf' with blood OI"lW/!f' 

(fIul pw; ... iol1 fruit lIIilllOSUS tOPlwd with fruit /(urni ... Jw;. 

Kid\; Corner 
\ /.;1/('(' hi/(h displa.F of ('hie-ken tf'I/(/t'I":o. IWl(' .\: ('lIees(' 

. <uul mini COI"I1 do!!s. 

Sw('e( Endin~s Dessert Station 
Warm JlOm('m~J(Je puddin!!s. pies. (·akes. mousse parfaits 

lJnd miniature (ll'li!(hts topped off with a 

Walton kd. 

fabulous chocolate formtain 

,248-922-0300 
908~ . Big Lake Rd, Clarkston 

Pantastic 
Look 

Pantastic 
Savings 

Our Experienced stylists will have 
your entire famizv looking 

their best for Mother S' Day. 

\ 

Full IRange of Salon Services 
Walk-in or Call for App~intment 

i -"='/,.... -,--"r-
I Fanner 0 Cfimtastic 8amse 

. , '.' ~!" ;,! . '. -: 
Iadepeade~ce Twp./ ~l"kstoa 

6315 Sashabaw Rd; 
next to Caribou CoiJ~ 

I !Jack ~ 

~ : ~ : 

; 10 I 
(248) 620-7260 

. . M-F9-8 .. Sat 9 .. S .' 



The Spray Masters Ski Team usually performs on water at 
high speeds, but demonstrated their pyramid formation in
doors for the crowd at the expo. 

Nicholas VanGilder records his voice for the Michigan Child Identification Program at the 
Expo. Tom Braun, Cedar Lodge #60, operates the system, while Nicholas' father, Matt VanGilder, 
and brother Michael VanGilder watch. Karen VanGilder, Matt's wife and the boys' mother, is 
the 2007 expo coordinator. The program . records children's fingerprints, voice print, photo
graph, teeth impressions, and DNA. Parents then get a print-out and CD with the information, 
at no cost. The program served about 30,000 children last year. 

Expo welcomes return of sunshine 
Hundreds of visitors and exhibitors wel

comed warm; spring weather Saturday morn
ing at the Clarkston Connects Expo. 

About 50 local businesses, clubs, and groups 
displayed and demonstrated. their outdoor and 
summer offerings. In the gym were gymnas
tics, lazzercise, basketball, football, golf, and 

other activities. 
Activities outside included Oakland County 

Parks' inflatable bouncer and safety activites 
by Independence and Springfield township 
firefighters. 

The expo is presented each spring by 
Clarkston Coalition for Youth. 

Danny Bulsck examines an activity sheet with the help of Susan 
Kraly, volunteer with Friends of Springfield Township Library. Kindermusik instructors from Clarkston Conservatory lead children in a circle of music. 

Pbyo~~~gool~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital, 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Beaumont & Genesys 

Center Dr • Suite A 
Clarkston, MI 

248 922-9975 

No Need To Look Further Than 

Your Own Back Yard For 

e~ 
ORTHOPEDIC CARE 

. , 

. POH Medical Center, St. JC3eph Mercy Oakland &. Genesys .. ,'. 
. ' 

631 05ashabaw Road • Suite A • Clarkston, MI48346 • 620-2325> 
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'riihiddoViltiit fll1 Do,or¢Ql1diti()jtiS; The 
rnethottgh;As 

. . . depths ofOa]dand 
County to see Clatkston's finest take 
the courts and rinks, I hoped for the return of the 
sun. Sports, for the most part,' happen at night, not 
during the day. My life sans-Helios felt lonesome. 
My guess is because it was always dark while I 
was at work. I was driving in the dark and it was 
still dark when I left. It should be daylight when you 
go in .and nighttime when you leave, and that's the 
wayUikeit. . 

I """".~-.. ,.""-~-

. . The .hope artdprospect of warm, sunny days 
'withendlesssunsetskeeps me goingthtough the 
winter. Thinking about those da~shelg~~~at1y re
ducethe negative effects ofa cold.a11,dbitter win
ter. 

•• 

, Dear Edi tpr' (letters from our readers) 

Don't jump to conclusions 
Dear Editor, 

A few people in the City of the Village of Clarkston 
seem to be quick at making decisions ofwhai they think 
is the truth, the way they see it. I 

If Laura Colvin was so upset about oiu- sleeping 
police officer ("Cops snooze, it's news," APril 11 edi
tion), maybe she should have walked into the office, 
instead of standing there and just saying "hello" once, 
and made sure the officer was alright, or maybe he didn't 
hear her. : . 

If she had walked in and he still didn't tespond, my 
first reaction would have been to take his pulse ¥1d make 
sure he was alright. , 

If she was a true villager, she. would ihave known 
that this particular officer was just back !from a near
death situation. His medication might not hAve been right 
yet. I ' 

She should have made sure he was alright. ije might 
have been on his lunch break and just took his meds. 
But, instead, she didn't find out exactly what was hap
pening and just assumed he was sleepini 

Maybe I should make a hasty decision about the 
teenage kids in the village and ask why the parents don't 
get involved with them? 

Instead. they fUp the streets with baseball bats hit-

ting rocks at buildings an~ destroying things at Depot 
Park. They are drinking and smoking cigarettes con-
stantly. ,; 

When the police gets;invol~ed with the kids and 
what they are doing, the parents !.get mad at the police. 
These kids are probably really good kids and all they 
need is to put their energy mto something good instead 
oflooking for attention the wrong way. 

As far as our police department, they need to know 
if there's going to be a police department. The people in 
the village need to put their actions towards a positive 
attitude with our police officers. 

If we want our police department, we all need to 
work together and be one, a~d help each other. The 
first thing I would propose is a 24-hour police depart-

) 

ment. 
As far as Oakland Countyitaking over, they would 

only drive through. They wouldn't get involved with the 
people, kids, or parades, like our police department does. 

When there is a problem, instead of embarrassing 
anyone, talk to the right people involved. Help the situa
tion, instead of condemning it and jumping to conclu
sions! 

Cheryl Stockwell 
Clarkstoll 

Return bond leftovers to taxpayers 
Dear Editor, 

A recent letter to the editor appearing in The 
Clarkston News by Mr. Bob Brown ("School/se
nior center would be wise use of mOQey," April 4 
edition) encouraged township resident~ to write to 
Clarkston Superintendant Al Roberts requesting that 
some of the leftover $6.5 million school bond money 
be used to build a new senior center or! recondition 
the South Sashabaw Elementary School. 

We're writing to "encourage" you to do quite 
the opposite. 

The senior center project has been voted on three 
times and has been overwhelmingly rejected each 
time. 

Supporting such a project with our school tax 
dollars would go against the wishe& of voters. 

Such action would create a legitimate belief 
among voters that all future millage proposals would 
not be used as proposed and vote them down on those 
merits alone. 

The $6.5 million left over from the school bond 
fund should be returned to the taxpayers immedi
ately with interest, and if our'tax dollars are not be
ing used as intended, then they never should never 
have been collected. 

We "encourage" you to return OUR tax dollars 
back to us. As taxpayers we know that we can make 
better decisions of where and how to spend our 
money than township officials have proven to us so 
far. 

Our tax dollars should never be funneled into 
projects that the public has continually said "no" to, 

If a tax collection results in a surplus, then our and we urge you to say no to this private sector project 
tax dollars should be returned to us promptly with once agam. 
sincere apologies. Mike alld Lori Powell 

After all, it is OUR money isn't it? Illdepelldellce Towilship 

\ 

More ideas for1helping local bu~inesses 
, 

Dear Editor, I think many of these are iJinovative and hope they 
. I was catching up on reading some art cles on yoW- are successful for the commun1ty. , 

Web site (www.ClarkstonNews.com). I j st read yoijr I especially like the offe+g of health insurance 
article "Getting a Lift - New businesses ould reviv'~ incentives to help businesses, and offering wi-fi to draw 
housing market" (Feb. 21 edition). 1 customers and businesses. I 

I was impressed with the breadth of i4iatives your I am also wondering if youJ community leaders are 
community leaders are pursuing to enco . age new in:. considering other strategies tha~ay beneficially supple
dustry and businesses as well as benefit he commu- ment the community's existin 1 business development 
nity. goals. E.g., using tax-holidays 0 solicit targeted busi-

I thought I might suggest some other r sources that nesses, and establising partners . ps with job-training or 
I've come across. i university programs to provide dbtalent. . 

Yourartic1e describes .several str;:ttegi S including: Youmay<be aware of this M~Qliigailresource on 
encouraging new industries (e.g., medical r search) and the former: the Angel In ~stment Incentive 
new businesses (e.g.;Starbucks and Home epot); of- (www.michigan.org/medc/ttt, dingopportunities/vca/ 
fering business incentives such as health in urance dis- index. asp )~ 
counts and zoning and permits; and provi . g copunu- Food for thought. 
nity incentives SUGh as· free wi-fi,busines disoounts, ..•.• "" '.'-
and the. Ch~b_er.QfComme.rce Web.Sit~. . .. __ . 

... , '1i~' ,4janf-.6ustodio 
. '-I'~ Roseville, Calif. 



15 years ago - 1992 
"11 teachers get lay-off notices" Four factors 

figured into the Board of Education's decision to lay 
off 11 teachers: overall fmancial posture of the dis
trict, uncertainty of continuing programs at Oakland 
Technical Center - Northwest, return of two staff 
members from leave, and anticipated decline in en
rollment at the technical center. Nearly all teachers 
would be rehired if voters approved an additional two 
mills, officials said. 

"Kiev Rotary Club has Clarkston connection" 
The Clarkston Rotary Club played a part in creating 
the first Rotary .Club in Ukraine. Clarkston Rotarian 
Lubomyr Hewko, who had family in Ukraine, led the 
effort. The Eastern European country was part of the 
Soviet Union until a couple years before. 

"AMT ambulance company closes in Michi
gan" Advance Medical Transport, based on M-15 in 
Independence Township, closed after a year of op
eration. Employees called a press conference to pro
test the closing and collect back pay. 

25 years ago - 1982 
"Residents blast liquor license quest" A stand

ing-room-only crowd filled Indeperidence Township 
Hall opposing a liquor license for the proposed La 
Piazza restaurant at Clarkston and Eston. Their peti
tion said it would create too much traffic. The Town
ship Board set a special meeting'about it in May. 

"Partial racing permit forces return check-up" 
Independence Township Board granted partial per
mission to the Waterford Hills Road Racing Associa
tion. Neighbors objecting to the auto racing were told 
a lawsuit restricted racing, but they were responsible 
for enforcing it. 

"Trash presents problems" People were ille
gally dumping garbage on Colombiere Center prop
erty. Springfield Township officials and residents 
worked to clean up the mess and fmd ways to stop it. 

50 years ago - 1957 
"Republican women in finance drive" Every 

Republican woman in Oakland County was strongly 
urged to contribute to the Republican Women's Fi
nance Drive. 

"Polio. program starts next week" The county 
March of Dimes raised more than $141,000 so far 
that year for vaccinations and treatment of more than 
80,000 polio victims nationwide. 

"CHS received W-O League Award" Clarkston 
High School earned its second Wayne-Oakland 
League sportsmanship award. The award was given 
to the school with the most sportsmanlike players and 
spectators. 

Write a letter to the editor! 
shermanpub@aol.com, attn: Clarkston News 

The wussifying of America: bike helmets 
This weekend started out great -- but by the time 

the Detroit Red Wings finished skating up and down 
the ice in Calagary (1 a.m., Monday) two ugly feel
ings festered up· and into my consciousness. 

I guess I felt some guilt and a little old. Old and 
guilty, why? Why indeed! 

The weekend was good. The 
weather was warm, there was 
plenty of sunshine, home-improve
ment projects did just that (improve 
the home) and I was able to spend 
guy-time with the lads, Shamus, 9 
and Sean, 7. I took 'em to a. local 
elementary school parking lot so 
Sean could practice his new favor
ite thing: Riding a two wheeler. 
(And I quote: "Dad, can we go ride don't rush 
in the parking lot so I can spend 
some quality time with my bike?") me 

The time was quality -- we three 
rode, laughed, hooted and hollered. And, then some 
20-somethings and their little children rode past the 
parking lot on their two-wheelers. I smiled at them as 
they passed, but both mom and dad (both, too, were 
fit, tan, blond and good-looking -- perfect, I guess) didn't 
smile back. I swear they looked at me with either scorn, 
disgust or utter indignation. 

Now I am not boasting, but we Rushs aren't some 
ragtag, below-average males, drag gin ' down the 
American gene-pool. We're not chopped liver. So, why 
the look from the Perfects? The only thing I come up 
with is these parents were upset with me because we 
three rode our bikes in public without helmets. 

Let me say the Stepfords were well helmeted and 
the kids even wore long-sleeve shirts and long-legged 
pants. We were wearing, t-shirts, shorts and no hel
mets, while riding on cement with loose gravel about. 

Helmets. The thought of riding my bike with a hel
met firmly fastened to my noggin is foreign sounding. 
I am old enough to have watched the first generation 
of helmet-wearers reproduce and raise the second 
generation of helmet-wearers. I'm old enough to re
member the No.1 rule from bike safety class at Bailey 
Lake Elementary School: When riding on the road, 
ride against car traffic. When a car is visible, get off 

the road and onto the gravelly shoulder of the road. 
To this day, I don't like riding with auto traffic at my 
back. I still feel better riding into traffic, being able to 
see my potential death by car accident. 

Where I grew up, in the wild, northeast part 0 

Independence Township, the neighborhood was con
nected by hilly gravel roads -- there were also plenty 
of deep craters with paths to the bottom. We rode 
alone and we rode in packs. We rode with reckless 
abandon. We rode all the time. We crashed, rolled, 
wiped out and came home with scrapes, cuts, bruises 
and gravel embedded in our skin. I don't remember 
anybody dying or getting a serious head injury. 

I know, things were different back then -- heck, 
maybe bike helmets weren't even invented back in 
them dark ages. While that may have been true, let 
me say this: Any kid who donned anything other than 
a baseball cap (backwards) whilst riding, would have 
been shunned and singled out as goofy (knit-stocking 
caps were acceptable if the temperature was bel@w 
freezing). I shudder to think of what would have ha 
pened to the kid who wore a bike helmet. 

In February, ABC news guy John Stossel did a re
port titled, "The surprising risks of playing it safe." 
He reported that every year in America, 700 people 
die because of bike accidents. So I reckon because 
of this fact alone, the boys should wear helmets. 

I know as a society we're past the Darwinian 
theory of natural selection where the weak become 
extinct. We're higher thinkers now. We've made it 
easy so all can survive, not just the smartest, and stron
gest. That is a really good thing, I guess. 

But, I still have reservations about bike helmets. Is 
it that I don't want to wussify the boys, or is it be
cause of my own childhood prejudices? Is there some
thing in the back of my head nagging, "wear anything 
other than a baseball cap while riding and you'll be 
shunned as goofy"? 

My question to you, is it old and guilty or guilty 0 
being old and intolerantto new ideas? . 

Or, as the boys' mom said, "Maybe they just looked 
at you guys because you're loud." 

Nab, if that was the case, I wouldn't have had any
thing to write about. 

E-mail Rush:dontrushmedon@charter.net 
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Professionals teach local danc,e, classes 

A cast member of Lord of the Dance shows dance students a new move. 

BY KELLY L. REYNOLDS . . measuring stick to see where we are and . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer to light a fire under us to see where we can 

Cast members of Lord of the Dance go in the future." 
came to town Wednesday to teach 'a mas- Even though it was a master class be
ter..c')jiSs to StUdciits ofDandij' Feet School ing'taught, even the youngeststude$ got 
>(}f Gaelic Culture aIidtIDance. an opportunity to get on stage with the pro: .. " 

Ren'ee Ginell, director of the school, said fessioni:JJs to learn. . 
the class was a fantastic oppo~ty,and . . Each ·of the parents of the dance stu
,all the students Ile'arned a' great deal"from: i d0nts were asked to bring a dish to pass, a 
'the professionals. Celtic tradition, which made the dancers 
.. "We were flabbergasted by their talents ~feel at borne, said Ginell. "They were flab
'and abilities," said Ginell. "It was'a great 'bergasted by the hospitality." 

CLARKSTON, SPECTACULAR ART & CRAFT SHOW 

" 

Saturday, May 5th • lOAM - 4PM 

Clarkston High School 
6093 Flemings Lake Rd. • Clarkston 

Pres~nted by Keepsake Collection 
(Formerly D&D Promotions) 

GQLAT,MOTHLQ'~DAY ~IDODING 
Over 13'0 'new and ex~iting crafters featuring florals, folk art, jewelry, 

clothing & more! Newest in Garden Decor - Don't Miss Out!!! . 

$2 admission 12·& under free (989) 781-9165 
www.keepsakecollectionshows.com or (989) 681-4023 

A cast member helps the youngest dance students with thelr dance moves. 

Photos by Kelly.L. Reynolds 

Dance students of aJrages got the opportuhity to take partin the event. ;,:.~ 

All in all, she said, it was great timing. '. 
"It was a great welcome back frOl:P. 

M~y 18." .- .. ~? r 
" ~ , 

For more information about the recital 
Easter break, and it was wonderful tiniirig' 
because we have our recital coming up on 

and the dapceii school, visit 
www.DancinFeet.zoo~share.com. 

you a 
2nd Annual Car Show 

· ....... · .. 1 •• , io07 
Bigger& Better 

;,.. ~: ,~~. ;'~. .'~~
' .. " Free Pop & WatE!r 

• Featuring 
OMalley'~ Galley 

Restaurant &. 
Catering 

Call Jerry for Info. 

248-627-6434 

oj' change! 
BUY 3* 

GET. 1 -FREEl 

. yeS! 

"'See store for details 
"''''not a credit card application 

C&J OIL ClIANGE ~ 150 Or~onville Rd. (M-1S)' 
~ Ortonville' 248 .. 627-6434 

Est. in 1984 NOIi"sl OIl,PenolOl1. • Family Owned & Operated 

your"FREEburial.benejits 
Cal~for an inf()rmative broe.'.M.'; today! 

.. Weight Loss 

248.625.5231 
r.ewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home 

5929 S. Main St. • MI 48346 

• StrengtilTraining 
• Sports Conditioning 

Terry Bruce • Stress Management 
• 10+ Years in the HealthlFitness Profession Certified Trainer 

248 563 2268 5907. Dixie Hwy • C!arkston 248.875.9787 
" •• (DIXie Hwy & Andersonville Rei.) 



Independence 
Township 

A report on last week's Police and"Fi.-e 
page should have stated that toxicology 

, results were not yet back for a 30-year
old Iridependence Township man found 
deceaSed by his'parentsAp!jI.l O. Family 
members said, previously missing pain 
medication had been loe8ted,and the . 
cauSe of death had not yet been deter- ' 
mined., The report also stated the mati' 
lived with "controllable medicalcondi
tions"but hi:S parents said he fought a 
difficult and ongoing battle with epilepsy. 
, Fri., -"'pril 13 Deputies were dis

patched to assist the fire department af
ter 17 residents and 3 guests were evacu
ated front an assisted living complex 
when a maintenance person noticed 
smoke. cori1ll,1g from an electrical outlet. 

A 41-yeQr-old woman living in the 6400 
block of Golfview reported discovering 
shaving cream, toilet paper, smashed 
eggs, mustard and ketchup on the car 
driven by her 16-year-old daughter. 

Sat., April 14 Two teen females pulled 
over for a traffic violation were issued a 
minor in possession citation after open 
intoxicants were discovered in the ve
hicle. 

A warrant request was sent to the 
prosecutor after 'an Ortonville man was 
pulled over for a traffic violation and 
found to have a suspended license and a 
~toltmP~ate QU his vehicle:. nernan had . " 

four previous suspensions. , 
A 37-year-old wOIrumrepolted$2,700 

in losses after a cell phone, laptop com
puter, iPod andeD player were stolen 

. from an unlocked vehicle left in ~er drive
way overnight 

A 28-year-old man 
living in the 6000 block 
of Ashwood.reported 
after-market speak· 
~ stolen ~ his un
locked vehicle over
night 

Moo., April 16 A 
Troywornan reported 
'damage to her vehicle 
when high winds 
caused a large tree to 
fall across the length 
of her 2007 Saab 
while it was parked in 
Independence Town
ship. 

A 43-year-old man 
reported extensive 
damage to his Jeep 
when high winds 
caused limbs from a 
neighbor's tree to fall 

. on the car. 
A 41-year-old man 

was arrested and 
jailed on domestic as
sault charges after a 
heated argument with his 36-year-old 
wife became physical. 

A 60-year-old woman came to the 
Independence rownship substation to 
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report several thousand dollars in unau
thorized charges to various credit card 
and wireless service providers had been 
made from her bank account. 

Deputies were dispatched for trouble 
between a mother and her. 15-year-old 
son. The woman was prOVided with pa
pers to begin the incorrigibility process. 

A 3 l-year-old woman living on S · fi Id 
Landcaster Drivere- pnng Ie 
ported returning from 
work several times to ' 
find her dogs locked ·Town.'· . ,s.hip 
in the bedroom and 
her computer logged Toes., AprillO A 33-year-old Spring
on through an un- field ToWnship man was arrested and 
known user ID.· jailed on domestic'assault charges after 

Tues., April 17 an argument with his wife became physi
Deputies were sum- ' cal. The couple's.2-year-old daughter 
moned to an doctor's -was also' in the house, and a report was 
office after a 62- sent to Child Prot~ve Services. 
year-oldLapeerman Fri., April 13 Deputies conducting,a 
who believed he traffic stop after observing adrivc=rtrav
waited too long to see eling at about 45 niph in a 70 mph zone 

, the doctor became called EMS after corning in contact with 
upset and belligerent. a 9onfused, disoriented 63-year-old Oak 
Employees, who told Park woman. The woman, who was 
the man he would transported to the hospital, claimed she 
need to find a new might be having a reaction to her medi
physician, claimed cation. 
they heard. the man A 32-year-old woman reported darn
say he was going to age to the3 hubcaps on her car and told 
"lay that doctor out." police she believed her child's father, 

Wed., April 18 a against whom she recently won a cus-
36-year-old woman tody battle, could beresponsibie. 
reported she was no- Sat., April 14 A 43-year-old man 
tified of more than called police after discovering a flat tire, 
$20,000 in unautho- as well as a dark sticky substance around 

rized charges ,after she called the com- the gas cap on his pick up truck~ The 
pany to inquire about her statement. The man told police he believed neighbors, 
woman said'the card never left her Pos- who were also family members, might 
session. ~e respons,ible. 

To Your Good Health With Ernie Harwell and Clarkston Medical Campus 

,..Clarkston Thursday, ~y3,· SONl'bgp 
:~HEALTHCENTER, :10.a.m. -.2 p.m. . ,~~' , 

ClarlcSton Health cemet.in coDjunctiOll with sumise Assisted living and several conim\mity 
partners Will Jmst Project Healthy Li$gon nUrsday~May 3 ~,1 0 a.m.-2 p.m. 

A wide variety of tree or Jow-cosl screeningswiU~ available. No appointment is necessary 
unless ~JKJted. services include: '. . 

• Blood Pressure • Medication Counseling 
• Blood Panel Te'sting ($5-$40) • Nutrition & Diabetes Counseling 
·:Body Composition • Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment 
·:Bone Density ($25) • Podiatry Screening 
~ Breast Self-E"am Info .. PulmonarY Function Testing 
• Dental Health • Stroke Screening (Anlge Brachial $35 
~ Hearing Test & Carotid Artery $35) 
~ Mammograms ($70), . . . • Vision & Glaucoma Screening 
; By appointment,,ca1l248-620-:4222'to schedu/~. ., "." "V;', 

Fore information,· call Marie BrisiQw at'24.8~6io]il290 
. '."". ' ." ": : .' "):;~.,;:~ 

Clarkston Health Center is IOI;~ted at the . 
';<Clarlmtci'ln,Medieal CaDlp'us:5(;2S \V~t~rtower 

Piace in Clar~on at the northwest corli~t of 
Dixie Hwy. & White Lake Rd. 

Exercise your mind; 
read and learn 

By Eni,e HarweD 
I love to read. I read the papers every day. And 

I've . always loved books. I think we all have to get 
a way from ourselves every once in ~ while. There 

are a lot of different \yays you can 
accomplish that. Reading is one of the 
best because you can just pick up .a 

-, book and put it down when you want·, 
to. Most importantly, it keeps our,minds . 

,active aDd gives us~es to learn/ 
Like physical fitneSs, learning is 

something that you Iulve to work at. 
You have to keep doing it every day; eVery year. And 
if we don't learnthings~~e dry tip ~d'we get withiD 
ourselv~ too much. lhere are so many things out 
there that we can' read and learn abOut: art, history, 
sports, whatever you like. . " 

We should all remember the words of Robert Louis 
Stevenson: 

The world is so·full ofa number of things, 
I'm sure we should all be as happy as kptgs. 
So make it a point to read. You're never. too old to 

learn; yo~'ve got to.keep learning no matter what. 
And remember to take care ofyour.health before 

it's lonnngggggone! 
Erni(! Hprwell, "the voice of the Detroit .Tigers" for 

more tha'n fo,ur decades, rf!tiredafter 55 years behind a 
major league microphone. Today, at age 86, ~rnie 's'Ways 
are filled lfith serving as a health and fitness 4dvocate for 
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan and! Blue Care, 
Network, public appearances, writing, traveling a"d 
taking 10ngwalks'With "Miss Luiu, "his Wife of more th(l,n 
60 years. His latest book, a collection of his baseball 
columns "Life After Baseball, " is available at local 
DOOtKSll)res o~ by calling 1-800~245-5082. 



Buster Stanl,y, former UM The game offered serious basketball opportunities for Ann 
Delenslve Tackle, takes a LeMire, former UM basketball and Overseas Pro Basketball 
shot player. 

All Stars, teachers 
help senior center 

Clarkston teachers took on 
University of Michigan All Stars 
Friday in a benefit basketball 
game for the Independence 
Township Senior Centet;. 

Recruited and led by Harold 
Krueger, UM sports scout since 
1979, the All Stars beat the 
teachers, but they were all on 
the same side - to help the se
nior center. 

"We had a really good time -
the teachers loved it," said Mar
garet Bartos, center coordinator. 

Attendence at the Clarkston 
Junior High School game was 
light, about 140, so next year it 

will be scheduled earlier in the 
year, perhaps in March during 
basketball season, Bartos said. 

The game benefits the 
center's Senior Athletic Pro
grams. 

"I play softball at the senior 
center," Krueger said. "They 
said they need money, and I 
know all the players." 

The game was organized this 
past February. Fourteen teach
ers from Clarkston Junior High 
School and High School and 12 
former UM football, basketball, 
and baseball players partici
pated. Jeff Tandreys, former UM 

baseball and St. Louis Cardi
nals pitcher, gets a look at the 
basket. Photos by Phil Custodio 

Check www.ClarkstonNews.com 
for stories featuring Clarkston 

schools and students 

1-8 

Dan Joklsch, former University of Michigan wide receiver, 
signs autographs for fans. 

Nc:»vv 2417! 
·<*vv_a_c_>~ 

4& c:lvvarc:l_ 
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Best Real Estate Company 

Best Realtor 

Best pharmacy 

Best Dry Cleaner 

Best Gas Station 

:Best Auto Rppair Shop 
, , 

i Best CUstomer Service 
;1. 

Best place to Exercise 

Best Florist 

Best Dance Schoo,l 

Best Bar/Pub 

, Best· Baked GQods 

. Best "Restaurant 
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Diplomacy aside, everyone has their favorites, and we 
want to kf')ow who yours are. We're asking readers to fill 
us in on their area favorites, from dining and entertainment 
establishments, to food .and local services. To add your, 
votes to this year's poll, just fill out the form below and 
send it to us postmarked by May 12, 2007. To thank you 
for your participation, your name will automatically be 
entered into a random drawing to win one of three prizes: 

PRIZES: 
First Place 
'Second Place 
Third Place 

$100.00 
$50.00 
$25.00 

GIFT CERTIFICATE TO THE CLARKSTON, SPRINGFIELD OR 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BUSINESS OF YOUR CHOICE. 

Contest Rules: 
1 . One ballot per envelope. 
2. You can vote as many times as you want (with newsprint ballots -- copies not 

accepted), your name will be entered into random drawing only once. 
3. 12 Category minimum must be voted on. 
3. Must beat least 18 years of age to enter. Employees of this newspaper and their 

immediate families are not eligible. 
4. Entries must be postmarked by May 12, 2007. 
5. Ballot entry winners will be selected via random drawing. Decision of jUdges are 

final. 

Mail ballot to or Drop Off at .~ 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston MI 48346 

Best Breakfast Best Gift Shop 

Best Coffee Best Chiropractor 

Best ~roceryStore Best Auto Body shop 

Best Waiter/Waitress Best Physician 

Best Photographic studio Best Place to Bank 

Best Community Newspaper Best Fast Food 

Best Day Care Provider 

Best Hair Salon/Barbershop Best Landscaper 

Best Hamburger Best Auto Dealership 

Best Pizza . Best Insurance Agent 

Best Tanning Salon Best DentistlOrthodontist 

NA]dE: ____________________ ~~ 
Good .luck and 

PHONE#: ____________________ _ thanks for your participation. 
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Search continues for 
better senior facilities 

Continued from page 3A 
units, which would draw too much power, requiring 
wiring upgrades. New ducts would be too expensive, 
about $60,000-$75,000. The work would require pro-
fessionals, not vobmteers as envisioned, he said . 

''It was a really neat possibility - but we found the 
cost of renovation was just tOO prohibitive," Stone said 

. ''While we are disappointed by this outcome, we are 
buoyed by the enthusiastic support shown by the 
commuity for this project, and believe it demonstrates 
the need for corltinued study of a solution," Vaara said 

Clarkston area seniors still need a good senior cen-
ter, Stone said. ' 

The center in ClintonwoodParkwasoriginally afann 
house. Halls are narrow, stairs are steep, and 
accomodations are limited. 

''We haven't given up - we'll keep going," Stone 
said. 

The commitee is set to present its final report to the 
Independence Township Board next Tuesday. The 
meeting is set for 7:30 p.rn. May 1 at Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road For more in
formation, call the township at 248-625-5111. 

248-625~6612 

Party 
Catering 
Open Houses • Showers 

Back Yard BBQs 
Corporate Functions 

Delicious • Economical 
Menus Designed Just For You 

5914 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 

GOOD CLOSET KEEPING SYSTEMS® 
The Closet Professionals 

Susan Stone Will ... 
• Organize & Double Your Space 
• Find Storage Solutions 
• Give You Exceptional Value & Quality 

Committee work continues 
Continued from page 3A 

"We're not in the business of taking over local po
lice departments." 

However, he said, if Clarkston wants the facts and 
figures in order to make an educated decision, the 
sheriff's office will provide that information. 

The cost for the service-the OCSO has proposed 
giving the-city a 40-hour sergent to act as the city's 
de-facto police chief-would run the city about 
$140,000, once the Independence Township adds an 
extra 10 percent administration fee for providing the 
subcontract.. . 

Policing above and beyond that 40 hours would,come 
from deputies contracted to the township. 

However, police committee member Tom Stone 
asked McCabe to sit down with Clarkston City Man
ager Art to discuss current city policing and 

"I don't see how we can pc;>ssibly make,ajudgment 
with Qut comparable ,data," said Stode. "Andtluit would 
require (the OCSO) to be fully aw,!U"e of,current ser
vices provided in this cOIDillunity, regardless of the 
quality of that service, and to give us figw;es for pro
viding the same services. Otherwise we're' compar-
ing apples and oranges." .. 

Although some city officials and residents have ex
pressed a concern over getting nothing more than· a 
"drive-through" service by the OCSO, McCabe con
tends that municipalities policed by the department are 
his best advocates. 

"Mike McCabe sounds like a used car salesman 
when he talks," said Oxford Township Supervisor Bill 
Dunn. "I thought a lot of what he said was too good to 
be true. But I'll tell you, he's delivered on every single 
promise he ever made." . 

The police coIIimitteewil~ present findings and rec
ommendations to the city council in May~ after the 

RearTine 
Tiller 
0.. .... 

$79-9 
Legacy XL Sub-:Compa~t Garden Tractor • 6- and 7-hp Briggs & Stratton Engines 

• Gear Drive Transmission in Cast Iron Case 
• Choose from Three Powerful 27-hp*** Engines 
• Available 2- or 4-Wheel Drive. 48'; 54" or 60" Free FloatingTM mowers 
• Power Steering, TIlt Wheel & Cruise Control 
• Hydraulic PTO for all Mowers, Front- and Rear- Attachments -

Broadmoor 
Lawn 
Tractor 

$400 
Instant Rebate** 
• 18- or 20-hp Briggs & Stratton V-Twin Engines 
·38'; 44" or 50" Free Floating™ Mower Option swith 
Full-Width Rollers 
• Foot-controlled Accelerations with Cruise Control 
• Tight 16-inch Turning Radius 

Prestige Lawn Tractor 
.25·· or 1.7·hp Briggs & Stratton V-Twin Engil)es 
- 4·1~ SO" or 5~" Free fI0<1ting!),.I Mower Option 
with Full-Width Roller; 
• foot-(onHolied Automatic Transmission 
* Cruise Control. lilt Wheel, Power Steering 
• Quick HitchTM Attachll"te'nt Removal Systen"l 
• Automatic Controlled Traction'" & Differential 
lock on 2WD Models Only 
• Easy-Finger Tip Hydraulic Attachment Lfit 

• Adjustable Operator Handle 
·-Adjustable Depth Stakes for Consistent 5011 

Preparation 
• Brush Bar and Hiller-Furrower Standard on 7 -hp 

Model 

Conquest 
Yard Tractor 

$500 
Instant Rebate** 

• 24-hp** Briggs & Stratton Vanguard or 
Kohler Courage™ V-Twin Engines 

• 44~ 50" or 54" Free Floating™ Mower Decks with Full
Width Rollers 
• Foot Controlled Automatic Transmission with Cruise 
Control 
• Heavy-Duty 10-gauge Welded Steel Frame 
• Automatic Controlled Traction™ and Differential Lock 

on 2WD Models Only Ch • Z amplon ero 

$600 ~:~~~:~ 
• 20--hp"'~ Kohler Courage HA or 

Briggs 8; Stratton Vanguard~'''< V··lwin 
Engines 

• 44" or 50' Mower Oed,. 
• Rear IS~ Independent Suspension for a 

Smoother Ride 
• Fa.' 7 ",ph Fo<word Speed 

Regent Lawn Tractor 

On Sale $1,999 
Trail CruiserUtili~V.hicie 
$1,200 Rebate 

18-hp Hydro, 38n Mower 
• 18. or 21l-hp- Slngle-Cyllnder or 20-. 22-. 0' 24-hp-

Twin Cylinder Engln... . 
• foot<ont,ol1ec1 Accelelatlon with Cmise Control 
• Quick Hitch'" Removal System • 
• Tight 14·lnch Tumln9 Radius 

plus NO PAY until 
Memorial Day 2008' 

• 16-hp ••• Briggs & Stratton Vanguard V-TWIn Engine 
• V.rwbl. Automatic Transmission 
• Dllfer.nll.llock 
• Independent front Suspension 
• Tow Capacity: 1000 Ib .. 

• 2()' Of 24-hp'" Brig!!> & Stratton Engine 
• 42" or SO- Mower ~Ia 
• Compoct, Agile O<!slgn Allows Easy Maneuvering 
• Easy Storag~ 



Wed., April 25, 2007 The Clarkston (M/) News.!3 A Sh. . arin'g ·S·ervl· C' e··s ' readiBg.,irom tht:~,~eting~~mjnutes~,~'1t " ing'll; fair.,sl.t~fe for, services: big as we're .going to- be .. \he~e's no 
. , was a unanimous decision of the board;" "I'm sure (the dollar amount Clark- way to consoh<:fate the two; It s hke try-stu'dy t . t e 

Ottman also acknowledged that ston pays) is way over your actual ing to consolidate history with the 
. 0 con mue while the cit}' does depend on the town- cost," he said, pointing out that the city present; we're preservillg history, 

ContJnuedfrom page 1A ship for a great many services, the op- doesn't have the option of negotiating. you're plowing on with the present." 
posite is also true. "There are taxes and there are fees; you Still, both parties left the meeting 

such as overlay districts. 
"The other side of this is the Inde

pendence Township residents," Kelly 
said. "I have an obligation to make sure 
they're receiving a fair share in return 
for the tax dollars our citizens spend." 

The township, he said, takes on the 
risk and difficult task of predetermining 
cost for services provided in an up-and
down economy 

"We're expected to sell our ser
vices without. a profit," he said. "We're· 
required by law not to sell for profit, 
but we take on aU the risk of running 
those programS." 

A study cOuld come back saying the 
10 percent administrative fee charged 
by the township was too much, or too 
little, Jie said, but it was important to 
find out and gather as much informa
tion as possible. 

And, he pointed out, even if a study 
came back recommending consolidation 
of the two entities, the city, the town
ship or both could still reject such an 
idea. 

While the city council maintained 
its stance that even the idea of consoli
dation was a deal breaker, they were 
still interested in looking into other ways 
of cooperating. 

Councilwoman Kristy Ottman reit
erated to Kelly a decision made by the 
board alan April 9 meeting. 

"The city council is open to all man
ners of feasibility studies short of con
solidation of governments," she said, 

"The city's dollar provides the charge your residents tax, and they get hoping to move past thelatest disagree
space, the DPW, the police for all of to vote. You charge us fees, we don't ments, difficulties and hard feelings to 
the parades," said Ottman, noting that have anything to say." fmd a way to work together. 
the city of962 hosts about 10,000 people Johnston said he agreed the issues "What I've heard are a lot of con-
for the parades. . needed to be studied, but worried the clusions," said Kelly. 

"We are absorbing that cost and we results would make one party or the "I've never said Clarkston doesn't 
'do it without a problem every other unhappy. do things for the township, and I'm not 
year ... because it's the right thing to do Councilman Dan Colombo ex- suggesting we should have a lot of ani-
as a community" pressed views shared by many residents, mosity between the two communities." 

Ottman also pointed out that liabil- as well as the council: some things are The city council agreed it was im-
ity risksKelly spoke of were unfounded, more important than saving money. The portant to develop a vision and define 
as police, firefighters and other public township, he said, is engaged in many the goals.of a.study, and. unanimously 
safety organizations carry insurance new projects and looking to the future. voted to approach the Independence 
against inherlmtrisks. Furthermore, she "That?s development and that's Township Board with a proposal for con
said, the city had offers to use the growth," he said. "But this village isn't . d1,1cting a s~dy between the communi
SpringfieldTownship Library at a sub- about growth. We've grown, we're as ties without. third party involvement. 
stantial savings over the Independence 

. Township Library, but opted for the 
more convenient choice. 

"You're not the only game in town 
for a lot of these services," said Ottman, 
pointing out her belief that there were a 
multitude considerations in the matter. 
"And, you have an awful lot of issues 
(the Independence Township Board) is 
dealing with internally. It's unhealthy to 
even think about consolidating with a 
government with so many of its own 
problems. " 

Councilman Cory Johnston pointed 
out that, regardless of the results of a . 
feasibility study, city voters would ulti
mately decide the issue. Consolidation, 
he said, was not something he antici
pated happening. 

Johnston also disagreed with Kelly's 
assertion that the city might not be pay-

/¥{)/t/J/toDwv ~ 9/Jay 
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Switch to Flagstar 
Switch to Flagstar and get $50 for opening a checking 

account with direct deposit.* Then get $50 mOre 
when you bring in your old checks. ** 

ladw~ .. 

* Mother s Day Photos 

* Gift Certificates 

* Family Gatherings 

* Glamour Shots 

* Senior Photos 

* Pet Photos 

* On Location 

248-610"'9PHOTO 
§~5~ 

&J. ~~ 
6684 Dixie Hwy., Suite F ~ 

Clarkston 
(Iil the Rifters Plaza 

directly behind Subway) 

Hours: Wed.-Fri. 11-7, Sat.-Sun. 11-5 

Earn up t~ 

$100* 

·Open·a the~klng account with ail'automatic, mcurrlng direct deposit, of Income monthly and we'll deposit $50 Into YOllr new account. Account 
must remain active for gO days or $50 bonus will be forfeited, $50 minimum opening deposit Is required with funds not currently on deposit with 
Flagstar Bank. Bonus does not count toward minimum opening dsposlt. Direct depos~ must occur within 60 days of account opening. $50 for 
direct deposit of Income will be deposited within 30 days after first direct deposit. HOpenlng of checking account with an automatiC, recurring 
direct deposit of monthly Income Is necessery to be eligible for $50 bonus for returning old bank's checks. $50 for old bank's checks will be 
deposited after account opening. Only one $50 deposit for checks per checking account. Neither offer Is available for businesses or public units. 
Other restrlctlons may apply. Each $50 bonus Is considered Interest and Is subject to 1 D99·INT reporting. Special offers may be cancelled at any 
time without notice. Offer only available to customers without a current Ragstar Benk checking account. 
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, . .pto & REMAINING PAYMENTS. CALL FOR. DETAILS! 

NEW 2001 CHRYSLER ASPEN NEW 2001 JEEP 
.. LIMITED 4X4 GRAND CHEROKEE 4X4 

- Leather 
,- Trailer Tow 
- Heated Seats 
- Alpine Speakers 
-Auto. 

- SateliHe Radio 
- V-8 - GPS - Air 
- Sunroof 
- Power WindowslLocks 
- Stk. 87A15 

27 Month Lease 

$338*~o. 
OR LESS 
$2200 Due 

NEW 2001 CHRYSLER 
: PACIFICA FWD 

- Electronic StabliHy 
- Stk. # 7A375 

- Auto - Floor Mats 
- Air - 5 Passenger 
- Power WindO,Ws - ABS 
- Power Locks. - Keyless 

27 Month Lease 

- Air - Power Windows/Locks 
-Auto - AMlFMlCD/Stereo 
- Tilt/Cruise - Nicely Equipped 

- Stk. 87 J620 

27 Month Lease 

1 38*r:o. 
OR LESS 
$1600 Due 

NEW 2001 JEEP LIBERTY 
SPORT4X4 

- Fog Lamps -V-6 Power 
- Power Windows! -Wowl 
Locks - Stk. 87J102 

27 Month Lease 

• 2.4L HD Turbo Engine 
- Leather 

NEW 2007 JEEP 
PATRIOT LIMITED. 

-FWD - SateliHe Radio - Great Gas. 
-Auto - Leather 

-AB$ 
Mileage 

- Stk. #7 J55L - Air 
- Premium Sound - Keyless 

$1200 Due 

NEW 2001 CHRYSLER TOWN & 
COUNTRY TOURING EDITION 

- Air - Auto 
- Dual Power Sliding Doors 
- Power Llftgate 
• Stow 'N Go Seating 

- . Keyless Entry 
-V·6 Engine 
- Power Windows 
- Power Locks 
• Stk. #7 A673 

.p~a~ 
24 Month Lease 

$4-9** MO. 
OR LESS 

$2500 Due 

- Heated Seats • Stk. #6C242 
• MP3IAM/FM Radio with 6 Disc CD 
- Steering Wheel Audio Controls 
-WOWI 
- Stk. #7C5 

36 Month Lease 

$179*** MO. 

- Boston Accoustlc Audio Group 
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Sashabaw Middle' School students make Honor Roll 
6th Grade * Amanda Chamberlain * Alec Genter *Sean Johnson Connor Miller Zachary. Rice 
Aarren Ackley Mia Chandler * Samantha Gertz' Adam Johnston * Jonathan Miller Jonathan Rich 
Meredith Adair Elizabeth Chaney Gabriella Giampetroni *Catherine Joseph *Katherine Miller * Joshua Richards 
Mitchel Allen Mitchell Chesney *Morgan Gibson Tyler Joyce *Eric Misteravich Allison Roberts 
Jack AlIi Leighton Childress *Michelle Gieske Kendall Kamp *Cameron Mitchell Travis Robertson 
Ryan Andersen Joseph Chrabot Ryley Gill Carolyn Kelly * Avery Mitevski *Laney Robinson 
Cody Anderson Colten Chrisman Adam Gioia Catherine Kelly Jacob Mollette David Rochefort 
Robert Anderson Jacob Chupick *Katheryn Gipe *Mitchell Kelly * Steven Moltrnaker Katherine Rock 
Austin Afcobello Estephany Cisneros *Maia Girard *Delaney Kenny Michael Monaghan Markus Rogers 
* James Arden Kaitlyn Clark Jennifer Godlew Timothy Kerr Jordan Moore *Cesia Rosario 
Alyssa Armstrong' Makenzie Clark Damien Goff Stacy Keydel *Kelli Moore Cameron Rose 
Haley Arnold *KylieCohu Zachary Gootee Jeffrey Kimmons Michael Moore *Travis Rosswurrn 
Jacob Asmus *Craig Colombo Molly Graham Rachel King Molly Moore Brian Roy 
James Axon *Kaitlyn Compagnoni Lee Green Kyle Kirby Nicholas Moore * Anne Rueckerl 
*Nicholas Azzopardi *Samuel Cook Mary Grego Chelsea Kirkland *Seneca Moore Raven Ruelas 
*McKel1l1a Bachusz Logan Cooley Sasha Griffin Shelby Kiser Daniel Morrison Rosazel Ruiz 
Sierra Baker Victoria Coon *Wyatt Grindling Abbigayle Kline *Mandy Morse Corey Rumbold 
Kaeleigh Baran *Brenna Cooper Adam Guigar Evan Kneisel *Luke Murphy' *Lucas Runyan 
* Aaron Barber * Scott Cousino Douglas Hague Jacob Knotts Sara Myszenski Sophie Sahutske 
Bradley Barker .. * Amanda Covert Erika Hahne * Abbey Kojima Tyler Nardofle Jacob Sain 
*Clare Barkey Chesanie Cramer Kevin Halley Bridget Kojima *Holly Nellis Elizabeth Salo 
Garrett Bauman Clarissa Crist Matthew Hamann *Kaley Konjarevich Brian Nelson *Jenna Saplala 
*Daniel Baylis *Kaitlin Crocker Alyssa Hamelin Miranda Koskodan Katherine Nelson Trevor Savage 

, *Taylor Beach Ayla Crutchfield Ryan Hamilton * Shay Kostin Joshua Norman Vincent Savino 
Nash Beauregard *Jenna Cruz Cheyanne Harmon *Alexander Kowal Kyle Norton *Kyle Savoie 
*MacKenzie Bedor Kendell Cumming Robert Harris Cameron Krausman *Kady 0 'Connell Marlene Schatz 
Chelsea Beethem * Amy Cummings Alexandria Harrison * Shelby Kuhn Colin O'Connor *Lindsey Schenten 
Christopher Belcher Allia Curtis *Eden Hartley * Joshua Kuruvilla Patrick 0' Connor *Jason Schick 
James Beltz , Conor Daly-Seiler Abby Hartman Logan Laidlaw *Kyle O'Grady * Andrew Schlaff 
Madison Bender Jenna Damico Tyler Harton Mackenzea Landis Kendall Oldford Devin Schomberg 
*Paige Bentler Heather Darga *Kayla Harvey * Adam Larkin Kyle Omilian Griffin Schroeder 
Joshua Bertram Jordan Dasuqi *Sydney Hasselbach Jordan Lawson *Nicole Orminski *Scott Schultz 
Gary Bigger Carrie David *Preston Haven Andres Ledesma * Lloyd Orr Weston Schwab " 
*Erin Billette Nicole Davis *Regan Havens Zachary Leicht Nathaniel Osborn Christopher Scott 
Joshua Bittick *Stevie Davis Samantha Hayden Allison Lindsey *Sara Osstyn Forrest Seng 
Creed Blankenship Joshua Deatherage James Heckendorn Mallory Linehan Joseph Otenbaker Kenneth Senko 
Courtney Blaszkowski Nathan Delia Benjamin Helgeson Rachel Linton Elaina Page Gerald Shay 
Ryan Blythe Matthew Denny Allison Henne *Olivia Lohmeier ' *Maria Pangori Thomas Sheill 
David Boggess *EktaDhir Jacklyn Hensel Nathaniel Lowell *Paige Pankey *Nicole Shellnut 
Patrick Boisvert *Alex Dicea Anthony Hernandez *Dylan Lozano flancook Nathan Paquette Jeseaca Shier 
*Mac~enzie Boston Rachel Dickerson Hunter Hershey Paige Lucas Elizabeth Parker Christopher Shook 
TreV'orBourdeau *Michael Diemert Devon Hilgendorf Margretta Lundquist *Sharvil Patel Noah Shutty 
Angela Bradley Lauren Dodd *Kyle Hiller Jesse MacIntyre * Samuel Pavlik Madison Siecinski 
Annette Brantley Austin Draving Landon Holloway *SophiaMai * Alisha Payton Miranda Siegrist 
Conor Bright Natalie Drumb Lance Holsbeke Kendra Mantz Destiny Peickert Weston Sielaff 
* Andrew Brockman Brandon Dubay Dylan Holtslag Alec Mark Bailey Penn * Alyssa Singles 
Riley Brown Stephen Dubay Danielle Hopkins Alex Markarian Isaac Pepera McKenzie Siterlet 
Tessa Brown Andrea Dupart Breanna Houghteling Corey Martens Darrion Perdue Callie Skene 
Abigail Bruderick *Haley Durrant Nathaniel Huhta Sydney Matthews Miranda Perez Ryan Slaughter 
Kathryn Buckbee Eric Easterday *Brooke Huisman Sophia McFadden- Grace Peterson '- Sydney Sleva 
Caleb Buckley Amanda Ebbeling , * Courtney Hundzinski Keeslin Maisey Peterson *Harrison Smith 
Thomas Bulick Kayla Eberle Bryan Hurley Cameron McGee Jane Piontkowski * Joseph Smith 
*Sarah Bullen *Keith Edwards Jordyn Hutchinson Jordan McGowen Kelly Piscopink *Katlyn Smith 
*Kelsey Bums *Emma Eriksen *Chancelor Huth Alex McIntosh Michael Plesz Ryan Smith 
Kendra Cach Dustin Ewald *Daniel Jackson *Spencer McIntyre Johnathan Pniewski Sean Smith 
* Alexander Caine Charles Fallis Austin Jacobs Amanda McKean *Courtney Polito Derek Smoger 
Drew Canada Tristan Farough Sadye James Leeanne McKee Stephanie Polito WIlliam Snider 
Matthew Cannons Gabriel Feather Christian Janek Andrew McLatcher EmilyPopp Hunter Solmen 
Adams Cape Kimberly Feneley *Brittney Jaynes Samuel McLean Vincent Post Leah Sottile 
Michael Cardinale Tyler Fenton *Molly Jeffers * Jordan McMichael Aimee Presson Matthew Stambaugh 
Cameron Carlisle Shelby Fleining Nichole Jewell Katie McMorran *Rachel Quinn Paul Stevens 
Rocco Carnacchi Matthew Floyd Nikolas Jidas Tara Mecham Blake Raber Arne Stilleke 
*Logan Carter *HaleyFoos Adam Johns *Rachel Melekian *Michael Ray - Caitlin Stilwell 
*Kaitlin Catania *Nicole Frank Arianna Johnson Remington Menard Michael Reed Jacob Streng 
Kiersten Celcer Adam Fritz *Danielle Johnson Cyree Merritt Calvin Reilly Jordan Stuart 
Aldo Chacon Perez Paige Funk *Lauryn Johnson Ricky Meyers Margaret Rekuta , Baylee Suddon 
Jesse Chadwell- Mackaela Galbraith Nicholas Johnson Thomas Mileski Lindsey Renkiewicz *Katheryn Sullivan _ 

Continued on page 16A , 
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Sashabaw Middle School Honor Roll Stu dents I 
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Grades 6-7 Honor Roll, 20b1 Marking Period 3 
Continued, from page 15A 
Blake Sutherland 
*Kendra Sweet 
*Eric Tait 
Samuel Tanielian 
Justin Tarvestad 
Taylor Tekiele 
*Jason M~ Thompson 
Jason M. Thompson: 
Jaicob Thome 
*Morgan Todd 

, * Samantha Tonks 
*Tyler Trask 
BriannaTraver 
'*Hannab Traynor 
Justine Tuma 
TyreTumer' 
*Lauren Ubbing 
Grant Ulrich , 
Rebeka Vanderpool 
Erica Verkuilen 
* AdamYmstra 
Christopher Wakley 
Matilynn Wallace 
Cassandra Wallis 
*Gillian Ward 
*Valerie Weaver 
Chelsea Weiler 
*Bethany Weller 
*Patrick Wesley 
Kristy White 
KyleeWhite 
Michelle Whitmore 
Kory Whittenberg 
Daniel Wightman 
* Jennifer Williams 
Chloe Wilson 
* Alyx Wmsbip 
Connor Wiseman 
Brenna Witherspoon 
*Harrisqn Witzke 
Haley Worsley 
* Anna Wozniak 
Jared Yaroch 
*Nathaniel Yeloushan 
Kelton Zbarcha 
*Monique Zentner 

7th Grade 
Lindsey Adams 
Reece Adams 
Morgan Addis 
Anthony:Allard 
Amanda Ahunbaugb 
*Erika AndersoD 
Zachary An.gel 
ChelseaAntho!ly , 
Laura 'A,y01ib. 
* Jessica B$ber 
Mitchell BaenZiger _'" " 
Evan BagweU ' 
Kelly Baker'" 
Melanie Bale-' , : -
*~BaIl~ ... 
* Jeremy B8ri'ett 
Alexander Barta 
Eric Beckmeyer 

Logan Bedenis 
Bradley Belevender ' 
Scott Berndt ' 
*Jeremy Berquist 
Eric Berti 
Nathan Billet 
Brian Billups 
*Brianna Blaga 
Holley Blanchard 
*Kathleen Blust 
*Danielle Blythe 
Betsy Boss 
Justina Bradley 
Kaitlyn Bragan 
*Kaitlin Braunschweig 
Ian Brennan 
Cody Bridger 
*Shannon Brisse 
Christian Britting 
Mary Brown 
Mitchell Brown 
Kaitlin Brozovich 
Adam Bruderick 
Chelsea Budrow 
Adam Buesching 
Spencer Bunting 
*AlainaBur 
*Stephanie Burnham 
Kevin Bums 
Davis Bush 
Ryan Butterfield 
Allison Buttino 
*Daniel Byrne 
Ashley Campbell 
*Christie Campbell 
*Sueann C~pbell 
Chad Cassar . 
Erin Castillo 
*Chelsea Chase 
Chad Checkowsky 
JulieChoi 
Ian Clark 
Andrea Clayton 

.. JulieCole 
Zachary Collins 
Gabriel Comos 
Byron Comp '" 
Christopher Compagnoni 
Cathryn Cooke 
Kellianne Cooley 
Connor Corbin 
*Bradley Cornell 
Julie Coutelle 
*Madison Covault 
Travis Craft 
Aaron CroSley , 
KeVin Crull 
*Michael Cul~er 
* Alyssa Curlao 
*NicboJasDahl 
James Debrick ' 
Nicholas DeMattia 

, 'Krista Deo 
Jacob DePierre 
Scott Devos 
Rachel Dewald 
* Jennifer Diemert 

Riley Dixon 
Nicholas Dobbins 
*Nicole Dodd 
Alexander Draska 
Devon Ducharme 
* Alana Dulyn 
* Andrea Dumais 
*Danielle Dunn 
*Olivia Dunn 
*Cansu Ege 
Meghan Erikson 
Alexandra Fahr 
Adrianna Fay 
*Mikayla Ferer 
*Madison Ferguson. 
Andrew Fitzgerald 
*Zachary Flaish~ 
ConorFoley 
*Hannab Frame 
Megan Francis 
*Ethan Frick 
*Lindsey Friend. 
Allison Garland 
Zachary Geimer 
Christopher Gemborys 
* Joseph Genoa 
Justin GioIa 
Connor Giroux 
*Mende Gleiss 
Rachel Glowski 
Jamie Goerss 
AdamGohl 
Julie Goldberg 
Joseph Goss 
Garret Gotaas 
Christopher Gozdor 
Megan Grant 
AnissaGray 
* Alexis Green 
*Emily Grohs 
* Amber Gustrl'son 
Abbey Hall 
Hannah Hamlin 
Tyler Hancsak 
*Mary Hannosh 
*Stephanie Hardy 
Travis Hargett 
*Jill Harris 
Kyle Harris· 
*Michael Hart 
*Lauren Hartman 
*Megan Hastings 
*Rachael Havens 
Emily Hawkins 
*Taylor Hefty 
Tawnee Helmkay 
Katherine Hendrie 
Christina Henke 
Jofdan Henney 
*JepDa Herkness 
Andrew Heuennan 
*Samaritha Hickey . 
~ia'lIicks 
Paige Higgins 
Parker Higgins 
Anthony Hoff 
Katherine Hokanson 

* Ashley Holcombe 
Kayla Holmes 
Trevor Holmes 
Kelsea Home 
*Kevin Horton 
Grant Huber 
* Abigail Hubregs~ 
Sarah Hurd 
Carla Hutchons 
Gregory Hyduk 
*KyleInc~ 
*Samantha Jacobs 
Caleb Jenkins 
Timothy Jerolamon 
*SamJochum 
* AJlyson Johnson 
Christina Jokisch 
Ryne Jones 
Gabriel Judge 
*Lucas Kasper 
Sarah Keller 
Whitney Kelley 
Aubrey Kenny 
*Geena Kerr 
Nicole Kessman 
* Amanda Keusch 
Jenna Kilmer 
Jordan Kincaid 
*Caitlin Kirby 
Austin Klebba 
*Damon Knight 
*Hailey Kociszewski 
Kelsey Kolich 
*Tyler Kolka 
Jacob Komas 
*Kendall Kotcher 
Colin Kupper 
Bre'ana Kyles 
*Nathaniel Lake 
Stephanie Lambert 
*Matthew Landgraf 
Andrew Lange 
Alexandria Larson 
*Dylan Leaym 
Nicholas Le~ 
Riana Leek 
*Megan Leichtnam 
Bradley I.:euenhagen 
Morgan Lewis 
*Faith Lieder 
Madison Lightfoot 
*Tylor Lince 
Gianna Locricchici 
Jack Lorimer 
Mariah Lucio 
Deanna Lueck 
TaylorLms 
Madelin" Lussenhop 
*LisaLyons 
*Kate ~acsay 
Adam Macuga 
*Tess Maczis 
*Rebecca Mak 
* AniIa Manilla 
Kyle MaJiD " 
*Rachel Manssur 
*Stephanie Marani 

* Anthony Marchelletta 
*JohnMargavitch' 
Joseph Martin 
Kellianne McCallum 
* Sarah McCallum 
Ian McClaughry 
Maddison McEntee 
Emma McGowan 
Ian McGregor 
ChadMehki 
Katie Messer 
Thomas Michalak 
*KaylaMick 
Jessica Milkey 
Omar Millan-Enriquez 
* Aingeal Miller 
*Paige Miller 
*Michael Minando 
* Jessica Ming 
Jacob Mintz 
Evan Montgomery 
Seth Monty 
Sabrina Moore 
*Samantha Moore 
Samuel Moore 
Renee Morency 
Jacob Moriarty 
Lindsay Morin 
Abbey Motsinger 
*Colleen Napier 
Dimitrie Nastasa 
Steven Nelson 
Celina Nguyen 
* Angela Niezgoda 
Erika Nowak 
Kevin O'Grady 
*ConorOja 
*Kegan Olsen 
*Shannon O'Malley 
Sarah· Ottman 
Josie Pace 
Haley Palmer 
Brittany Parry 
*Melissa Pavlik 
*Spenser Pawlik 
*Mackenzie Pearce 
Graydon Peck 
Brienne Peers· 
Aly~sa Pelkey 
Lauren Perry 
Stephanie Peterson 
Gregory Petku 
Rachel Pierce 
*David Pilon 
*Philip Piontkowski 
* Ashley Piper 
Kaitlin Pitts 
Bradley Pizzey 
Stephen PIont 
Emily Pobuda 
Ian Pokriefka 
Mason Porritt 
Rachel Prastitis 

. Sarah Price· 
*Zachary Proper, . 
Joshua Punches 
*Rachel Pytel 

TULATIDHS';HDNDR ROLL ST 
SMITN!SDISPOSAL 

*Zachary Rabideau 
Matthew Rajala 
Cody Ramsey 
*John Redman 
lain Reece 
Clara Reitz 
Alex Richards 
*Emily Richmond 
* Andrew Riggs 
Morgan Ritthaler 
Jordan Robak 
*Lauren Rodewald 
Luke Rodgers 
Gabriella Rodriguez 
Matthew Rogers 
Nathaniel RogerS 
Taylor Rogers 
*Kathryn Rolka 
*Sarah Rooding 
*Nathaniel Ross 
Lauren Rowland 
*Tyler Rumbold 
*Kelsey Runft 
* Andrew Salada 
Taylor Santo 
*Rylee Schnitker 
Tanner Schulte 
Blake Schultz 
Alexandra Sedano 
Adam Seel 
Bryan Seguin. 
F ontanna Selberg 
Katherine Sensoli 
* Alyssa Setting 
Keyur Shabane 
*EricShahly 
*Elaina Shefferly 
* Jenna Shepard 
Jacob Shutty 
JacobSim 
Julianna Simon 
Shauna Siwicki 
Emily SkaggS 
Zachary Skinner 
Miranda Sloan 
HollySloney 
Jasmine Sly 
TylerSmit 
Grace Smith 
*Kelsey Smith 
Natalie Smith 
Trevor Smith 
Laura Smokoska 
*Erika Snoeyink 
Forrester Solmen 
*Joshua Sowers 
Corey Spence ' 
*Gabriella Spndler 
AlYssa Spytman 
Allison Stawara 
*Brenna Stesney 
*Klara Steupert, 
*K.elsey Stevenson 
Kevin Stiles 
Jordan Stokes 
TaylorStokes· 

, Continued on page23A 



Jessica Palace and the Wolves fell to rival Lake Orion last Wednesday, 6~3, 9-
5. Photo by Paul Kampe 

Dragons visit, 
steal two games 
BY PAUL KAMPE glass because she doesn't throw very 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . hard," Dragons coach Dennis Davis said. 

In a well-known rivalry, Lake Orion "She's left-handed and that confuses 
was not the stOry"so much as it's No.1 people. It.shouldn't have any affect on 
pitcher, DanieUe DUIm. Dunn, a 27 -game anybody. She can break the ball in and 
winnerIast season, pitched all 14 innings out. She has risers and a drop balL She 
of the Dr~gon:s:·:9 .. J.:,9.,5 doubleheader haSil niCe, little charig~HP· 1 .. ' \ . '. 

sweep at Clarkston last Wednesday. . "She. keeps us in tlle game. In order 
"She's only a sophomore and she's for us to win, we have to have great field

got six different pitches. I always joke . ing, beca1lse she's not going to strike out 
with her that ~he. can't break a pane of many people. She's not overpowering 
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(and) fast, but she moves the ball around Brook Chadwell started things with a 
well and if we play defense behind her, leadoff double. After Lindsey Upchurch's 
we have a shot." pop-up bunt soured, resulting in the first 

Dunn rang up eight strikeouts against out ofthe inning, Kaitlyn Woodard, as a 
the Wolves, but one she didn't get was pinch-runner, came home on a passed balL 
Clarkston freshman Taylor Hasselbach. With Katie Smith on first, Jenny Jochum 
Hasselbach. had two RBI triples in the' struck out and reached first base on an
second game, one of which should have other passed balL Smith and Jochum 
been but of the park, Clarkston coach would later score. 
Don Peters said. "The juices were flowing and the kids 

"She's just a flat-out hitter," Peters were ready to go, but it didn't work," 
said. Peters said. 

"If we had a fence that was normal, The Wolves didn't wait as long to get 
she would have hit it out. going in the nightcap. The Dragons led 

"The first game of the season, she off with a 3-0 lead and Clarkston promptly 
hit the top of the fence. answered back with three of their own. 

"When we first got her, she wanted Holding a 5-4 lead in the fourth inning, 
to lift everything. That gives you pop-ups. Lake Orion (2-1) scored four runs to put 

"We're working hard with her and the game away. 
the girls on changing their swings. Fatigue was not a factor in the 

"Now we need her to mentally un- Wolves' fourth and fifth games in three 
derstand how and where a pitcher is go- days, Peters said. 
ing to pitch to her and get her to hit it." "We can sit there and look for all 

Clarkston managed nine hits in the these excuses, but I'm not big on that 
two-game set, but throwing errors and stuff." 
passed balls helped keep the Wolves out . The four-day, seven-game stretch 
of the games. will mean a lot to the Wolves over the 

"(It's) frustrating. We 'had four course of the season .. 
i. , 

throwing errors at least, and that's all kinds "I wanted to use this as a develop-
of runs," Peters said. mental week. I didn't have any idea that 

"It's driving me crazy about not be- we wouldn't have any rainouts. It's not 
ing able to. block ,the ball back there. ,allbad,l'm disappointed,in this,. but it's 
We've' got to get better." like ta1cing a pre-test befoie an exam," 

Clarkston (3-4) looked poised to Peters said. 
make a charge trailing 6-0 in the bottom "It's time to roll up the sleeves and 
of the seventh inning of the first game. go to work." . , ' . 

U'"'3-I:I;IC:'::' 5 :'_ 

, ··~~.M,rR!SDISI'OSAl.· 
',~ l~ : '~ .. ' .. "'.. ·,A.fji}.'······· .. 

RECY(J'fNG 
248-625·5470 



BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Wrifer ' 

For a few minutes, the game was closer than it 
should have been, as Port Huron boys' lacrosse played 
Clarkston harder than a second-year program should 
have against the eighth-ranked team in the state. 

The Wolves (4-3) went above .500 again with a 
15-5 win over Port Huron Friday. Nicholas Perry scored 
four goals and Stephen Giannaris also recorded a hat
trick. Matthew McEntee had two goals for Clarkston. 

''Nick (perry) played very well for us and worked 
both Ie and right hands, he scored with both. He did a 

ontrolling the offense and possessing the ball," 
coach Brian Kaminskas said. 

Wolves led 5-0 in the second quarter when 
Port Huron got on the board. Jon Dewey danced through 
the Clarkston defense while the Wolves were in the 
penalty and scored at 7: 10 of the period. Giannaris and 
Perry each tallied scores for Clarkston t,o take a 7-1 
lead into halftime. 

In the third, Port Huron mounted a modest come
back, outscoring the Wolves 4-2 for the quarter. Clark
ston poured it on in the fourth quarter though, and scored 
six unanswered goals. 

"We were playing our game and trying to go down 
the bench a little bit and we did a lot better. We were 
possessing the ball a lot more than we have in the past 
and making better passes on our clears," Kaminskas 
said. 

"We did better on offense than we have in the past. 
Our starters did fme and when we went down the bench, 
everyone put the ball in the net." 

-~I" ''','' I', ", ",' ,.', 

" ' 

.' '~.', .-.f.' .' 

even regulation," said Port Huron coach Tom Moulton. 
"I told them in the huddle (in the thiid quarter), I 

, don't care if we lose, just keep playing the way you're 
playing." 

Moulton can sympathize with his team's plight. He 
was a founding member of a lacrosse team himself at 
L'Anse Creuse North in 1979. 

"When they were joking about having black and 
blue jerseys, I told them about our t-shirts we had with 
black magic marker writing on them," Moulton said. 

"It's a tough start. The kids have a lot of heart and 
they play well. We have our stars and we have the kids 
who are just learning. Half the kids have never even 
been on a field before. We played a game last week on 
an elementary playground on a field we made, it wasn't 

The boys were to play Monday night against 
Farmington. Look for the results at 
www.clarkstonnews .. com. The Wolves travel to Royal 
Oak Wednesday for a 6 p.m. game and return home to 
take on none other than L' Anse Creuse North on Thurs
Qay at 7 p.m. 

Nicholas Perry, bottom right, was one of three Clark
ston players with multiple goals Friday, scoring four. 
Photo by Paul Kampe 

A Skin Care Fact: 
Your skin is the largest and most visible organ 

of your entire body. It serves as a means of protection for 
your body acting as a barrier to bacteria ~d injury. 

It is also a reflection of the inner health anp function 
of your body. Be good to your skin. It works 

hard for you everyday of your life. 

We e~€ourage all adults to have a yearly dermatology 
s~eJWnination. It's quick and easy. And, should 

we fu1~ ~y irregular condition, we can treat most skin 
dis~es.We also offer preventive and cosmetic care. 

I ' 

Schedule your skin examination today at 
Clllrkston Dermatology & Vein Center in our 

.Clarkston office next to Mesquite Creek. 

DR. WENDY MCFALDA 

CLARKSTON DERMATOLOGY 
& VEl N CENTER 

, 'M~diCal & Cosmetic Dermat%gy for all ages. 

'. 

7210 NORTH MAIN STREET. SUITE 103. CLARKSTON. MICHIGAN 48346 

248.620.3376 

Visit Liberty Bar & Grille. 
Enjoy our.New and Improved Menu! 

Mo" - Fril,l(lNl,,..,'9pm 
Stlt6pm;' 9pm 

(248) 625-3731 

It's 
Time to 

Golf! 

Located em MmJbee 
Rd. net-ween Dixie 

Sashabaw. 



Map".ickersiaUQll~._on 
BY PAUL KAMPE" 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Binningham Seaholm girls' soccer coach Mike Tho
-mas works with his team on taking the right shots on net 
each practice. . 

. "We work extensively on taking quality shots. We 
practice four comers, chips, everything to work on the 
shooting aspect of our offense," Thomas said. 

The shot that gave the Maples a 2-1 win at Clarkston 
last Thursday wasn't highly skilled with tactical placement, 
but rather one born from hustle. 

Seaholm's Emily Marx scored her second goal of the 
night when she swiped the ball from Clarkston keeper 
Beth Parks after the netminder stepped up to playa long 
pass. Marx beat her to the ball and booted in the game
winner for the Maples (4-4-1) with 18:47 left in the sec
ondhalf 

"That's what we've been working on since Monday, 
,because we have been struggling on fifty-fifty balls. All 
week we've been working on getting up there and work-
.ing and it's paying off," Thomas said. . . 

Winless this season and still searching for an offen
sive explosion, the Wolves rebounded from a woeful 6-1 
Maples 'shot advantage in the first half and nearly matched 
their opponents in the second half, 7-6. 

Trailing 1-0 at 24:59 of the second half, Julie Warner 
found the net, scoring on a header resulting from a well- j 
placed comer kick by Brittany Davis. . l' CI~rkston forward Courtney Meharg and th~ Wolves 

The Wolves are committed to improving upon their . are looking to get more sho~s on net thi$ season. 
lack of shots on offense. " I P,!oto by Paul Kampe 

"We're working on it in practice and they're;taking; in~onit. Weknowit'~!10tgo~gtocomeove~ght. We're 
more shots and we're scoring goals now. We're making f trym~ to keep a poslnv~ attitude. ~d we dOl1't come to 
strides every practice and every game and I can'fbe dis- pracnce or the games With neganvlty and I have a·lot of 
appointed with that," Clarkston coach Sarah Smith said 1 respect for the girls because of that," Smith said. 

"We tend to hang on to the ball and look for someone I 
to pass torather than knowing what we are going to do: 
with the ball when we get it. . 

"We don't have that quickness yet, to just get the ball: 
and shoot." 

In addition to working to get more shots on net, the 
Wolves are improving their ball-handling skills. 
. ,_ .. "We1ese-eeRtretl-eHhe balla-lot: Wedon~t have great-' 
tirst-touchcontroL We're being persistent and we're work- . 

CJ Lawn & 

(248) 875-6413 

L.icensed-&-Insured 

- FREE Estimates -

Email:cilawndriveway@ hotma 

• Spring Clean-Up • Lawn T reabnent . 
• W oodchipslT opsQil • Concrete Driveways 

• Patios/Brick Paving • Flatwork . 

DISCOUNTS FOR REFERRALS· MONTHLY BILLING 

i 
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Lawn & Landscapes 
Commercial' Residential 

Lawn Cutting· Tree/Hed.ge Tdrnming' Landscaping 
Sod/Flowers' Hauling· Retaining Walls 

Grade & Gravel Driveways 

r &.u4 'l1M SPUia{'1 F II l- did I First lawn CUlDRg I U V lCense & nsure 

I with s!~!n~llawn I Sft'tUt9 ete<ut-et/U 
I mowing contract. I Tree &: Shrub Installation 

Expires 4-30..07 . ' 

L ~e~e~n!... .J Mulch Installation , 

!~ MIKE WILLIAMS 
Iw.t;;id 248-431-3874 

The Pole Barn Experts 



BY PAUL KAMP·E 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Placing second overall in the state 
in 2006 didn't come with a host oftop of 
the OAA predictions for this year's 
Clarkston girls' track team, but like last 
year, they are racing among the best. 

The girls are 3-1 after taking two 
wins at a tri-way meet at West 
Bloomfield Apri117, knocking off their 
hosts 79-58 and Rochester 87-47. 

"We had a great day and it really 
helped our standing in the league. It put 
us up toward the top of the league and 
we weren't expected by other teams to 
be up there this year. We're happy to 
get there," Clarkston coach John Yorke 
said. 

"We were a little .disappointed be
cause we barely got nudged out by Roch
ester Adams and that was our one loss. 
They were pretty happy about getting 
two wins against county-ranked teams. 
That's a big day for us," Yorke said. 

The wins should be confidence build
ers for the girls as they move to take on 
a highly touted Troy team later this sea-

son, he said. 
Aufumn Touchstone had a win-filled 

day in the hurdles and as part of 
Clarkston's 1600-meter relay team. She 
ran a personal best in the 100-meter 
hurdles, finishing in 15.1 seconds. She also 
took the 300-meter hurdles (48.7) against 
the Lakers and the Falcons. In the last 
event of the day, the 1600-meter relay 
race, she anchored a come from behind 
win. 

"(Rochester and West Bloomfield) 
were both ahead of her when she got 
the baton and she ran her best time ever 
in that race. We barely touched out in 
that race and that put us well ahead of 
West Bloomfield," Yorke said. 

"She knew the team was relying on 
her and she knew we could have needed 
that race to win the meet. She's really 
matured in the last couple years and she 
can handle that kind of pressure." 

Yorke also praised his throwing four
some of Lauren Frank, Allison 
Spinweber, Stephanie Carlson and Emily 
Meissnest. 

"All four throwers really made a dif-

ferenee. They really pushed us ahead to knows all the ingredients involved with 
get the wins," he said. that," Wyniemko said. 

Meissnest (31-feet-4-inches) and Clarkston's 3200-meter relay team 
Frank (98-feet-5-inches) won the Shot (8:27.7) comprised of LaMora, JeffKuhl, 
put and discus respectively, against both Phil Voorheis and Matt Alexander wal
opponents. loped both opponents by about 30 sec-

The boys team lost 76-43 to Roch- onds each. 
ester and 72-47 to West Bloomfield. The "We were really happy about that," 
Wolves' 0-4 start is a bit off last season's Wyniemko said 
2-2 beginning. The Wolves put on the brakes in the 

"We know we're a young team and race, slowing LaMora to rest him for his 
that we're short different positions. I like 1600-meterrace. Wyniemko said at full
the way we're approaching it, we're tilt, the Wolves could run an even faster 
working hard and our time performances time. 
are getting better. It's a tough evaluation Alexander won the 800-meter run 
after Easter Break," Clarkston coach (2:05.3) versus both teams as did Kuhl 
WaltWyniemkosaid. (10:16) in the 3200-meter run. 

"We're starting to see some of our Clarkston's 1600-meter relay team won 
kids get better. The cream comes to the on both sides also, with the Kyle 
top and you're going to see better per- Rivenburgh, Giovan McDougal, 
formances." Alexander and LaMora posting a time 

Nick LaMora, who lost to Roches- of3:38.8. 
ter as a member of the cross country team On Saturday at the Birmingham 
in the fall, rallied to win the 1600-meter Groves Invitational, the boys took ninth 
run with a time of 4:43.6. place overall. The 3200-meter relay team 

"He knew what was at stake. Nick's took third place and JeffKuhl was fourth 
been around track for a long time and he in the 1600-meter run. 

Parks and ree programs open for registration field Township Parks and Recreation office at 248-634-
0412 for times and costs. 

Springfield Township Parks and Recreation is of
fering the following instructional courses: 

San chin Ryu Karate is a martial art form that of
fers a practical, no-nonsense approach to self-defense 
with emphasis on conflict resolution. STPR has three 
different levels offered, all on Tuesday evenings at the 
Hart Community Center, 495 Broadway, in Davisburg, 
from May 15-June 5. 

elude a range of self-defense ideas from how to handle 
a school bully without fighting, to the physical move
ments taught by Sanchin-Ryu. 

Instructors from the Jim Norgart Golf Academy 
will provide adult golf lessons where participants get 
an introduction to the game, rules, equipment and proper 
etiquette. Full swing and short game fundamentals will 
also be taught. Balls are provided. Participants must 
bring a seven iron. Resident rates apply and registra
tion is required May 14. Groups will be arranged by 
skill level. For more information, please call Springfield 
Township Parks and Recreation at 248-634-0412. 

Grace Under Pressure: for children 5 years and 
older. Students will learn how to act in stressful situa-
tions. 

Jr. Karate: for children aged K-8, class topics in-

Open I Family Karate: is available for everyone 
five years and older and is a family activity and study 
opportunity for any individual or family. Call the Spring-

First time home buyers -
we make financing 

easy for you. 
Eric J. Dyson, VP & Secondary Market Manager 
Patricia L. Halleck, VP & Mortgage Loan Officer 

Dennis M. Sights, SenioryP & Senior Mortgage Officer 

If you are looking to purchase your first home, we can help you make 
home ownership a reality, even if you have less than perfect credit. You 
may be eligible for one of these mortgage programs: 

• Little or no down payment 

• Closing costs rolled into the 
: .:, i;imount you finance 

• No money out of pocket 

• Little or no Private Mortgage 
Insurance (PMI) ,;" ' 

... St6p"byour,Finance Center in downtown Oxfordorcc.!lI;us~i· l. ~':' •• 
.w~~lItak~,thetin'le to help you choose the right IQanfor ypu S· :"q . '-I '~ 

not just because it's our job, but because we really do i::a~: ,.'. ~ .. J" ~ : 

Oxford Bank Finan~~. <:e~tet~· " " 
248-969-722~;. " •. ~.;. 
www.oxfQrdba~k.com. ~"" __ 

F & H Painting 
Quality • Excellence • Integrity 

• References Available 
-Residential & Commercial 
-Brush/Roll/Spray 
• PowerWashing 
-Caulking 

I 

FR·EE : 
High-Quality Acrylic(aulking : 

With every paint job. Coupon must be given at t\1e time of I 
bidding. F&H Painting ·fhpalntpro@yahoo.co11l 

• 248-730-2474-248-730-2475 '. I 
_ ~ valid w~h a~ther off~Explres ~~ ';...... .J 

Affiliated with F & H 
Construction 

Complete Exterior 
Home Repair 

Including Carpentry, Gutter, 
& Roof Repairs 

, '. -Fl:lllinsured • WrinenWarranties ." _~ 
'~~E~te~~!Y'I!t!fe~!~~~!~!l~"~O~~~r~, .. ~ .~! .... 

248~78."24.7' 
. fh ' intpro~Ocom ;, ~ . 

• •. ;~".J . 



• Quality Work • 
• Free Esti mates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

Resid,ential & Commercial 
25 Years Experience 

241-151-IJJJ 
511-152-9810 

Johnson's 
Home Improvement 

FOr All Your 
Home Improvemenf Needs 
• Kitchen & Bath 
• Siding'& Windows 

I • Ceramic Floonng 
• Doors & Trim 

RUMPH' 
! Chirootactic Clinic 
. WATERfORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd, 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

I 

Thi~ space is ' 
res~rved for 

_ :you! 

BUILDING CO.\ INC 

New Hom.es & 
Mojo" Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY, 

www.moscovicbuil 

FINISHI'NG 
TOUCH 

Hardwood 
Floorin'g 

.DUSTLESS System 
• Pre finished & Unfinished 

Installation 
e SAND & REFINISH 
• SCREEN & COAT 

• Special Custom Colors 
• Variety of Hardwoods 

• GLITZA Finishes 

Courteous Employees 
Over 20 Years Experience 

248-698-4854 

.. Senior Cldzen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625-5470 
, 5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston, MI 48347 

("\DAr.."1\..r\""~\ '. IT il'\. J l'\~ A." Jl t...J 

GrA1RDlENfl 
HATE TO WEED!" 

~et us do the dirty digging! 

I
, Spring Clean\lp 
, Dividing Perennials, 

. Mulching, Weedinf 
' . Plantings, 
, Annuals, PerennialJ, 

.. Garden Design ' 

Scpedule an appointment today' 

Ph~ne: 248-245-2313 .. 
Elnail: : grannysgardcns@comcast.net 

Slndlng • . • 1 .. "II"I.n 
Rsp,lr • Ri,'.fI,l.o • Finl6k Clrpsotr, 

~o.laU1ood C(J'@OOkll 911C. 
Hardwood, Floor Specialists 

Trent Masterson Free Estimates 
1276 Nonm Rd, • Ononvills, MI 48462 

248-431·8712' 

lHANlfHUSBANDJ 
COfffpldtt HtJ""",aI,,terll!tnI 

-' fit 0 

• Plumbing ~ rJ;'l 
& Carpentry ~ ;,; 

• From Small Jobs to 
('omplete Remodeling 

• /..Il..'ensed & insured 
• Prompt Prolessillnal Sen'/, '<, 

Call Joe Today 
248-623"'7992 

Drywall Work & Painting 
Carpentry e Tile, Grout & Calking 
To·do List Specialists & Much More 

Prompt, Safe & Reliable Service 
Guaranteed 

Licensed, Bonded & Fully Insured 

248-475-5600 
We accept Visa, MasterCard & Discover 

MrHandyman.com 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, and much more! 

Repairs of All Kinds . 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

'(~48) 394·0204' I 

248·431·8526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc 

licensedllnsured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

FREE Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

* Kitchen/Bathroom Remodels 
* Roofs & Additions 
* Tile & Insurance Work 
* Siding & Decks 
* Basements & Garages 

JP~ 
[FlCJc::::..-INC!l 

Proudly Serving' Oakland 
& Surronding Qounties 

Re·roofs e Tear offs 
Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding. Gutters. All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Work elicensed & Insured 

FREE ESTIMA rES 

248-328-0140 

TOTAL HOME REPAIR 
NO WA!J, JOBS REFUSED! 

Finallv. A Contractor Vou Can Trust! 
I've bUilt my'reputallon on 

Hard·Honest·Work. with Quality 
& Price Vou Cannot,afford to miss. 

Big Company Quality· Little 
Company Price, 

Call NOW·TOOAYI for Your 
Fraa In·Home Estimate' 

We are waiting fnr YOUR CALLI I 

Call Paul at: 
(248) 790.-0.830. 
Book Your Job, Now 

• Save Big :Dollars!! .. 

QuardyHome Improvement & . 
HandymanSpec:ials 

Trim. Tile. Electrical 
Plumbing 0 Basements 

Baths 0 Kitchens & more 

Licensed & Ins~red 

248-738-1918 

Jerry Fulcher 
CUSTOM BUILDING 

New Builds' Renovations 
Additions· Garages 

Kitchens· Baths· ~asements 
Siding· Roofs· Windows 

Insurance Work 
Licensed 0- Insured for 16 Years 

248-627-8309 

& Home Maintenance 
Electrical, Plumbing. Heating & Cooling 

Yard Clean·Up 
Licensed & Insured 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
16 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
"We're All Caughf Up!" 
o~' to 2.0% O .. ff. Labor 
: ow Through May 
: '. n A1IYour Home 

. :lthprol/ell1entNeeds.· 
'~Aldditions • Basements 
',: ',Kitchens eBaths 
fREE •• tlmlte on In yaur bame 
\ rt,llra Ind. hlldl •• ,relICtI. 
IdClnnde'.'lIrdeRlflrIIlCII 

Be i 

Small~ 
• Finished Basements 

• Additions. Kitchens • Baths 
• Drywall • Electrical • 

• Carpentry 
Member Clarkston Chamber of 

Commerce 
20 Years' Experience ·Free 

Estimates 

248-825-5387 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
Licensed Builder TERRY 
FREE Estimates 625-5186 

KAM. WOODWORKING 
Custom Cabinetry, Kitchen 

Refacing, Custom Wood Furniture. 
Lathe Work 

Affordable Prices. Insured 

~ 24&67~!697 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
CabinelIy, FUrniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248/825-1188 

.JRG Landscape 
MEN IN TREES 

• T rea Trimming and Removal 
• Land and Lot Clearing 
• Discounts for 55 and Older 
• Discounts on Ash Tree Removal 

GET RID OF THE BUG 

Free Estinates· Fully Insured 
Inswance Jobs WelCIJIl1! 

We will Pay your DEDUCTIBLE 
CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK 

James· 248-804-0391 
Dave· 810-459-7700 

GRANGER" 
~:~!CA~tt~dl08der 
• Derdens • , d Dreding 
• DreSS/Sod PiBp .tewn Mowing 
eland Cleering • Field Mowing 

. (248}827~940 
.. 

" . 'Buni61e,BeeGdrdening & 
:~''LandscajJing 
~ Decks/Hardscapes 
~, PaverslPatio~/Wal1s 
Water' FeaturerilLighting 

248-634-87'7 ,.. 
Complete Design & dn'Stallation. 



Types , 
Brick Paver5/Plantlng5/~eed 

SodlHydrClseed/Water F",atureslEtc. 
Septic Systlims 'n5ta"edIRell~lred 

Reasonable Rates, Quality Service 
Family Owned & Operated 

Free Estimates 
TD Enterprl$e Lawncare 
Call Theresa· 810.664.1775 

SPRING CLEAN·UPSII 
MULCH / MULCHING 

LANDSCAPE RENOVATIONS 
AERA liON / DVERSEEDING 

MOWIN.G / TRIMMING 
SEASONAL PROGRAMS I 

iIIEW •. NEWuNEWu 
WE ARE NOW CERTIFIED & LICENSED 

BY THE STATE OF MICH. FOR 
fERTILIZATION & PESTICIDE APPLICATION. 

ROUTES ARE NOW FORMING I 
COMMERCIAL/. RESIDENTIAL 

SUBDIVISIONS. PACKAGE DEALS 
INSURED BY NATIONWIDE 

248-363-3525 

I·~l 
~IOCII-""'~ ...., ...... at.tow .... 

• Spring Cleanup 
• Lawn Maintenance 
• Shrub and Tree Pruning 
• Pet Wasta Removal 
• Flower Bed Maintenance 
• Aeration 
• Material Delivery 

~ SprI .. ·CI......,. 
• LIMn MowIng 

ServIng 0. a .. rkston. ..... families and 
neighborhOOds'since 1992. 

FREEES11MATES 

620-0400 

Looking.to improve your curb appeal? 
STARr AT THE CURBI 

Mailboxes·Specialty Yard 
Signs Installed 

248-535-4556 

Quality Workmanship 

• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings I 

• Light Carpentry 

Your local C/arlcston 
Pcinter for over 20 yecJlS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

62'5-5638 
C:W{~dwate/! PAINTING Z'B 

Spring into Fresh Paint ,-,'liP 
Interior/Exterior Painting 

Years of Experience • Free Estimatesl 
Poworwashing, Faux Painting, Staining. Decks. 
Spring Cleaning. Basic Landscaping, Basement 

& Allie Cloanouts. 

248·815-6651 

Cretlte tllru 'tlint 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(248) 889-3906 Estimates 

BRINKER PAINTING 
Interior • Monthly Specials 

Color Consultant 
Quality Work • References 

Insured • Free Estimates 

(248) 625-9954 
(248) ·496-5834 

--& blIrIIr AI} PalIIII. r 
Free Estimates • Instant Service 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Great Rates ChrIs 

248-481-9514 Pope 

Daily Walks 
Overnights 

W? 19ve them when 
.you Itavfto leave. 

MARK01SONPlUMBIN8 
Licensed Insured Master Plumber 

28 years experience, 
Repair • Remodeling 

Replacement • Drain Cleaning 

248.625.3748 

J.N.R.I.: 
• PluQlbing 
Repair Illeplace J.Instan 

Water Heaters • Suftners 
Faucets. Sinks. Disposals 

Pumps. Pressure Tanks 
Sumps • Spigots 

Detailed I Insured 
248-625-9292 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Quality Work. Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets· Toilets 
Pumps' Disposals 

248·673·1950 
248·622·1720 

Brin~e ' 
~ 

Plumbing & Heating Inc. 
4760 Hatchery Road 
Waterford, MI 48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation - Service 

Retail Showroom 

248-673-2121 

John M. Chartier 
26 years experience * Prudential Great Lakes Realty 

32 S. Main St. • Clarkston, MI48346 
(248) 625-5700 ext. 250 

'All your Roofmg & Siding needs (j>, 
'Seamless Gutters "Repairs (>.". . 
'Frae btimates 

Call Today to keep the rain outl 
TONY 248-898-1867 

ROOFING 
TFWARNER 
WE WILL MEET ANY 

COMPE1'iToR'SPRICE& 
WARRANTY 

30 v .... • Expori ..... 
Ucmsod & Insured' QwlUty Work 

248-625-9928 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628·0100 

or 
693-0330 

far Oakland Cou~ty :' 

. Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing , Water Lines, .. 

Bonded & Insured' Free E&tim.rtes 

Phone 625-2815 . 

.,.' 

T.E.K. !iIDINS, INC. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Mark Steiner's 
Pool Place & Spas 
9405 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

1 mile north ofBordines 
"Everything for Pools" 

248-922-5999 

This space is 
reserved for 

you! 

iB DrIIl .. 11 
......... 111l1li11 ftICIII,.. icaullllIIlJ 
.-.r ..... ·IEa.ms 

1II1II 
Z4MD-21U • zu.42M115 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books overnight or 

for the weekend. 

625-3370 

Clarkston's No.1 singles player Chris Graczyk cel· 
ebrated his birthday and won 6-4, 6-2 over Matt 
Nordstrom of Rochester. Photo by Paul Kampe 

Wolves 
escape 
Rochester 
victorious 
Graczyk has cake, 
then victory . 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Birthdays come and go, but sweet intra-league vic
tories will be cherished. Clarkston No.1 doubles player 
Chris Graczyk celebrated his birthday last Thursday 
and promptly went out and made his coach's wish come 
true. Graczyk scored a 6-4,6-2 win, one of two Clark
ston victories in singles p'lay, over Matt Nordstrom, lead
ing a 5-3 Wolves' victory. 

"Chris played really well. (Nordstrom) was a real 
battler and Chris really went after him and played on 
his own tenns and was dominant," Clarkston coach 
Chaz Claus said. 

Erik Ejups won 6-1, 6-0 at No.4 singles over Pat 
Duronio. 

"Enkdid what he's done all year and moved his 
opponent well. Sometimes when you're up big, it's easy 
to have fi mental lapse. He did a nice job of staying 
-focused and delivering that point for us," Claus said. 

-,The Wolves took three of four matches in doubles 
. contentiollrTl1eNo,' 2 doubles team of Derek, Boat· 

" Ihis, ~pace manati4 JasofiDufcher woh 5~7, 7-576-4; No.3 James 
'Il.(. ~ i.s,re~erved . ChUh and AJ. Tigue won 2-6, 6-4,6-4; and No.4 Adam 

, Drews ~nd Chuck Smith won 6-1, 6-3. :' 
'. ':!:'. for you', " ,. "Their play (4o~?1~~. t~~m~) i1p.p~o)'ed, but we're 
." . . still no~where We need t{) be. But weg.id play the best 
.• ,:.'. r·~ we have at doubles,:tfiat~s' hice to.se'e," Claus said. 

'!,:,' " The iniptove'4 ktay'froIlr'the:~\:nsw~s pivotal to 
the WQlves' season, Claus said. 
. . "OAA II is going tobe::'€ven <:Ind in matches like 

.. that,' there. are' a lot of ties. lrs huge .. towar9 our league 
standings to witt~thet;. th~ o/.~g.'~~" .. ~, ; - : 
... ";,'. .-. 
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Reactions mixed to manager:,*pea Sashabaw Honor Roll 
BY KELLYREYNQLDS number of township employees and,alargeamount 
Clarkston· News Staff Writer of township cc:,mplexitjesas :r.easons:f9r a manager. 

A township manager discussed with Indepen~ He also said a manager mu:st,be,accobntable to 
dence Township trustees benefits of hiring a pro~ the people and the board, because.~he o~ she is al-
fessional to handle finances. ways hired at will and may be replaced ~epending 

Supervisor Dave Wagner wasn't convinced. . on the contract. 
"1 don't see a benefit," Wagner said. "I was "A manager always makes sure the board has 

listening to him and it was mentioned that we'd be everything they need to make d~cisio~s," he ~aid. 
able to eliminate the supervisor, clerk, treasurer, and Managers are also responsIble for ~ooking at 
deputy clerk,but he also mentioned thathe has an ' long-term goals and ~ture~fthe to~ship .. 
assistant and 11 department directors when we only The speaker was mterestmg and mformat~ve, but 
have six. So I don't think there is as much savings the manager form of government would stIll be a 
as expected." mistake for the township, Wagner said. 

Richard Watkins, 14~year township manager of Michigan has 1,262 townships, Of whic? 44 have 
Delta Township, spoke with the board April 17 about a manager. Of tho~e, four are the same SIze as In
his job duties, hiring process, and the day-to-day dependence, he saId. 
workings of a township with a manager. "If it's that's goo~, why wouldn't there be a l~t 

With a background in finance, Watkins said he more?" he said. "ThIS has been looke~ at, and It 
has taken over many of the responsibilities of the looks like it's not feasible, but I'm keepmg an open 
full-time elected officials of the township, which is . mind to it." . 
about 36-square-miles with 30 000 residents - similar Clerk Shelagh Vanderveen, who asked Watkms 
to Independence.' to address the bo~d, sai~ the next logical step would 

"I divide politics and policy for every day man- be to hold a pubbc heanng: . 
aging of the township," Watkins said. "I take direc- Independenc~ TownshIP reSIdent. Ru~y ~oza~o 
tion from the board using my experience and train- attended the meetmg and expressed hIS disdam WIth 
ing to do that." the situ~tion. . . . 

Townships switching to a manager form ofgov~ "ThIS whole thmgs revolved around the mtegnty 
etnment usually do it by,board action, not a grass- of the· supervisor," he said. "The people ~ave. voted 
roots effort whlchhas been a concern of many board you in the first time, based on what your Job IS, and 
members ~d residents, he said. the people have the right to vote for you again and 

Watkins Cited growing populations, a growing this new form." 

Continued from page 16A 

Zackary Strelecky 
Thomas Sulecki 
* Amanda Swinson 
*ErikTack 
Andrea Tanner 
*Lea Tanton 
Megan Tarket 
Trent Taylor 
Michelle Tharp 
* Alexander Thierbach 
*Nadia Torres 
Aaron Toth 
Nicholas Toth 
Samantha Toth 
Jenna Towns 
Tom Trezona 
*Dylan Troszak 
"Jacob Turner 
*Rebecca Turner 
Tyler Van Hom 
*Tyler Vandenavond 
Michael Vander weel 
*Jaclyn Vanderheyden 
*Ty Vandesteene 
* Andrea Vedrody 
*Courtney Villeneuve 
Amelie Vogler· 
Nicholas Vondette 
*KeirstYn Waddell 
*James Walker 

*Caylin Waller 
Ashley Walton 
Mallory Waring 
Jameson Waterbury 
*Casey Watts 
Kara Weightman 
Ross White 
Trevor Wicks 
JohnWigent 
Justin Willard 
Devon Williams 
Samantha Williams 
Kiara Williamson 
James Wilson 
Joshua Wilson 
Eric Winkler 
Maximilian Wolfgang 
Alexander Wong 
MarkWood 
Matthew Woodard 
Justin Workman 
* Amy Wozniak 
Matthew Wright 
Taylor Wright 
Jacob Wrubel 
Isaac Young 
David Zangara 
*Hanna Zeder 
Brian Ziola . 
*Vmcent Zubalik 
*Denotes All A's 

Mail carriers to collect food Used book 
sale this week 

Recycling program at library 
\ .. Letter carriers will be collecting food for Lighthouse 

North May 12. 
Springfield Township Library earns 

money by collecting paper for recy
cling. Its recycling bin is open 2417, and 
accepts office paper, shredded paper, 

newspapers, magazmes, wrappmg pa-

Donations of nonperishable, undamaged, canned or 
dried goods can be placed in mailboxes for letter carri-
ers to pick up. , 

Food can also be dropped off at 5886 M-15, Clarkston 
Post Office carrier annex. 

Cotnmunity volunteers can call coordinators Connie 
Stapleton of Lighthouse at ,24,8,620-6116 or Jerri 
Duncan, Nafional Association of Letter Carriers, at 248-
625-0648. 

, All food collected in the Clarkston area wiU be do- , 
neited to Lighthouse North, 6330'Sashl1haW. ' ~,.' . 

.. . 

Friends of the 
Springfield Township 
Library's Spring Used 
BooklBake Sale is set 
for April 26, 10 a.m.-8 
p.m.; April 27, 10 a.m.-
6p.m.;andApriI28,10 
a.m.:-noon. 

Formoreinfonnation, 
call the library; 12000 
Davisburg- Road, .248:. 
846-6550. ' 

Make ""()ur- l3e~t Imp..-e§§i()n 

Located In· 
IheRilteIl . 
Cowttry 

. Square 

'()n Vrnm ~i!!ht 
x UpDo, Manicure & Pedicure .... $85 

X Full Set of AcryliC Nails ............. $30 

X UpDo Only ................................. $35 

X Party Nail Tips ........................... $25 

~I)W Taldnll 
tarlJl Jippl)intlnents! 

... 
248~620-1961 

6684 DIxie Hwy. • Clarkston 

r - - - - - ~ANE~S"-"" -.a...; KLi; -GP-:mtlO-miI1-IlII-' 1 . I· ' .. 
1 ~~o'":r' 1 . 1 
1 '<v~ ..... ZZ·IAR 1 1 
1 ..... , ..... , ' ...... ,~amlly.~5) -. '. I:. 
:. ·lAUNDER~D.··SH1Rl 

1 9·'9~ 1 .. : . .V I Lowwa~~tubfor Blvd.-Waterford I 
I (Regular $1.251 with incoming dry cleaning orders. senior and large dogsl 248~673-~ 151 .. 

~------------~-------------

pers, and junk mail. 
For more infonnation, call the library, 

12000 Davisburg Rd., at 248-846-6550. 

/t1eet IJ[£ dt £ MaIL~i{;Y[! : 

H'ISTORIC PINE KNOB' MANSION, OPEN TO ALL!! 
." t' .. ~ 

join us for a stunning Mother's Day Brunch. Come 

and celebrate that special day and treat Mom 

to the areas best in fine dining, at the 

historical Pine Knob Mansion. 

Reservations taken daily Mon-Fri9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

,", .• ; • .r:;.:. 

Complimentary valet parking Seatings at 11:00a;m., 1:00 p.m., and 3:00 p.m .. 
Adults $24.95 4-11 years old $10.95 Children under 4 years-free 

Please K.S. V.P. by May 9th. 

PINE KNOB GOLF CLUB & BANQUET FACILITIES 
5580 WALDON ROAD • CLARKSTON, MI 48348 

(248) 625-0700 • WWW.PINEKNOBMANSION.COM 

, 

"--» 
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'Let~ play all daY! 
Sunshine. and w.ann temperatures brought lots 

of kids and 'their caregivers to'the playground in 
Clarkston;s Depot Park this weekend. . 

The citY's Watershed Group is planning a "Plant 
Zoo" children's garden with plants like Monkey 
Flower, Turtlehead, Squirrel COQl and Butterflyweed. 

In addition, Clarkston resident Oini Schultz is col
lecting funds for a bridge thai will cross the river 
between the palyground side ci>f the park with the 
gazebo side. Anyone wishing to donate can call 
Schultz at 248-625-3122 or 248-625-3062. 

Dana Campbell and daughter Haley watch as 
blO brother Cole plays at the park. 

Swings? Slide? Cole Campbell con
siders the options. 1I1I"'11I""',''''Turner swings from the bars on the DepotPark caboose. 
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A section dedicated to showcasing the reasons this is a great area to live and work! 

Chris Haagconyerted his car to run on u,sed veg
etable 011. Above Is his refinery. PhotDs byPaul Kampe 

'r - - - - -j",-," 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1l2:~OFF '. 
ANYWQOD-
,FIRED' PIZZA • 
ANYTIME AT 
,piZZA.~EOCO ' 

, ., '. 
18 s. MAIN 
248.625.5660 I 

ONE COUPON PER TABLE, EXP, 6-1-07 .. -- - --- .. , 

Hiking to a different beat 
Haag carries 
care-free spirit 

got a little more sophisticated and it wasn't 
such a big deal to do it on (the Golf)," he 
said. 

Between the kit and the "refmery," 
Haag said he paid about $1,000, the same 

BY PAUL KAMPE savings he expects as a result of his transi-
Clarkston News Staff Writer tion. He doesn't expect to single-handedly 

Fitting into a mold hasn't been,Chris change everyone's fuel consumption behav
Haag's way oflife. The 23-year-old Clark- ior. 
stonHighSchoolgraduate(2001) and Oak- "That's one of them, but that's really 
land University student walks and now not the solution to the whole enviromnentaV 
drives to a different beat. energy/pollution problem at all, but it's Ii step 

Haag, with the help of friend and co- in the right direction. I can probably save a 
worker Jake Hom, parts and supplies from thousand dollars a year in fuel costs and 
www.greasecar.com. and assistance from that's a bonus too. 
a diesel basics class at Oakland University, "As I go along, it costs me six dollars a 
became the proprietor of a car that can be month for filters." 
run on bio-fuel. His 1999 Volkswagen Golf _ Haag isn't worried about a shortage 
hatchback can get 40 mile per gallon using from his fuel sources, because, for one rea
vegetable oil as its fuel source, the same son, restaurants pay to have collection com-

, mpg as when he uses diesel fuel. panies remove waste grease. 
A flip of a switch is all it takes for the "Between the two places, I can prob-

longtime Independence Township resident ably get between 20 and 30 gallons a week, 
to go from diesel, to start and warm the which is more than I need, but I'm stockpil
car, to recycle<l oil. Haag has been collect- ing," Haag said. 
ing the oil from his employer, The Clark- "A few people have already asked me 
ston Union and its sister restaurant The , about converting their cars for them. A 
Clarkston Cafe. Froin there, the self-as- couple guys that work at The Union are try-
serted non-chemist runs the oil through his ing to buy diesels right now.:' , 
homemade refinery, made from a used water, The scent of tortilla chips or French 
heater, which strains out waste from the cuisine coming from the oil is actually a re-
oil, making it good enough to drive on. ' freshing change for Haag. 
'- After returning from an eye-opening trip "It smells like whatever you put in it," 
to Alaska ,and Hawaii in 2005, Haag de- he said. 
cided his next vehicle was going to be die- "Diesel smells horrible, I'll take tortilla 
sel, so he could convert it to a veggie oil chips over that any day. It's not that bad. ' 
burner. . You only really notice it if you stiCk your 

"I bought it and I was hesitant to (con- face up to the exhaust pipe." 
vert) because the equipment to make the In addition to attention in the news, 
conversion wasn't as good and I was wary 'Haag has become a near celebrity for his 
to do it on a newer car, But the technology ,car, fielding conversation for and against his 

.~ -.J 

,j 

27 Years of Trusted Business 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
.•. . · .. ,,;~ifiQ, 

·REC;YClING 
~ "' .. " ·.i:-." :. - ~. 

248·625·5470 

move. 
"Some people make fun of me and oth

ers almost thank me for doing it. Others 
tell me about how I'm going to wreck my 
car," Haag said. 

Like his car, Haag has custoIQ.ized his 
school schedule at OU tow~rkaround,sub
ject areas he likes, 1n.¥<ilY, M~g,wi,J)gfl~ 
his degree in general studies, a combina
tion of four minor degrees: economics, in
ternational management, communications 
and philosophy. 

Haag spoke about using bio-diesel in 
his public speaking class, and after research
ing, came in contact with Jim Leidel, an 
energy manager at OU. Chris attended a 
one-day seminar about how to make the 

. bio-diesel fuel, long before vegetable oil 
passed through his engine. Only about 10 
people went to the class, some from as far 
as Minnesota, Haag said. 

After graduation, a celebratory trip is 
in order. That's not the case with Haag, 
who has another trip in mind. 

"Originally we. talked about going to 
Alaska because -the car was done and we 
thought it would be really cool to drive all 
the way up there on vegetable oil. Right 
now we're talking about doing Habitat for 
Humanity in Costa Rica building houses," 
Haag said. 

Haag has already been to Alaska twice, 
most recently 'in 2005, on the trip that 
spurred his decision to switch to vegetable 
oil. The vacation was a bit unusual com
pared to how most people would take a trip. 

Haag and a friend rode attain t<;> Se
attle, where they spent nearly a month in 
Seattle awaiting a fishing boatfor a free 

Please see Haag on page 9a 

-COMMERCIAL 
-RESIDENTIAL 

/ 

-SEN10RCI-TIZEN 
" RATES 
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AA.ru> Driver Safety Program, ' 
I-5:30p.m., Apri125-26. Fordriv
ers aged 50+. $10. Check or 
money- order payable to AARP, 
at Independence Twp. Senior 
Center, 6000 Clarkston Rd. 248-
625-8231. 

*** 
Fundraiser, 5-8 p.m., April 25, 
Pete's Coney Island II, 6160 
Dixie Highway. Benefits middle 
school youth of Waterford Com
munity Church, to attend a week 
long, 200 mile road bike trip in the 
Upper Peninsula. Call Pastor Jon 
Richey, 248-623-6310, or Jill 
Matthews, 248-673-3880. 

*** 
Movie & Munchies For 
Adults, 1 :30 p.m., every fourth . 
Thursday. Free movie and 
snacks. April 26: "Man of the 
Year," Robin Williams. May 24: . 
"Pursuit ofHappyness." Spring:.. 
field Twp Library, 12000 
Davisburg Rd. 248-846-6550. 

*** " 
Used Book/Bake Sale, Friends 
Of The Springfield Twp. Library. 
10 a.m.-8 p.m. April 26; 10 a.m.-
6 p.m. April 27; 10 a.m.-noon 
April 28. Springfield Twp Li
brary, 12000 Davisburg Rd. 248-
846-6550. 

*** 
Club Bookworm, April 26, lO
Il a.m. $1 drop-in fee. Indepen
dence Township Senior Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Spring Sale, American Legion 
Auxiliary Unit #63, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
April '27,9 a:rh.-2 p'.m. April 28, 
8047 Ortonville Road. Antiques, 
crafts, jewelry. 248-625-9912. 

*** 
Living With Lovely Lavender, 
with Karen Price. April 28, 10 
a.m.-noon, Hart Community 
Center, 495 Broadway in down
town Davisburg. Residents: $32. 
Non-residents: $37. Ages 12 and 
older. Call Springfield Township 
Parks & Recreation at 248- 634-
0412. 

*** 
Every Woman, 5-6:30 p.m., 
April 30 and May 7. $15. Belleza 
Salon and Spa, 6465 Dixie High
way. Pre-'register with Indepen
dence Township Parks and Rec
reation, 248-625-8223. 

i 

",.,. 
,(J(,(Nt 

perennials to share with old and 
new friends. Amateur ~d mas
ter gardeners welcome. $7. In
dependence Tovvnship Senior 
Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 
248-625-8231. 

*** 
Benefit dinner for Clarkston 
Junior High School Vocal Music 
Department, 4-8 p.m., May 8. 
CHJS Choir members will per
form hits from the '50s and '60s 
and will work for tips to raise 
funds to support their program. 
Pete's Coney Island II, 6160 
Dixie Highvvay. 248-623-4300., 

*** 
Clarkston High School Class of 
1982 is planning its 25-year re
union Aug. 11 at Deer Lake 
Raquet Club. Call Jeanne 
(Herron) Waddell, 248-922-0973. 

*** 
Clarkston High School Class of 
1987 is planning its 20~year re
union Sept. 1 at Paint Creek 
Country Club. Contact Melissa 
Ronk at Bogey9@ comcast.net. 

*** 

Clarkston Village Players stage Austen play 
"Cut Ups" Quilting Club, 
Mondays at 9:30 a.m. indepen
dence Township Senior Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road. Call 248-
625-8231. 

From left, Clarkston Village Players Debbie Truba of Lake Orion, Carol Taylor of Waterford, 
Susan Craves of Clarkston, and Mike Cavin of Waterford perform ascerie from "The Last of Jane 
Austen." The show opens May 4 at Depot Theater, 4861 White Lake Road. Call 248·625-8811. *** 

*** 
Mother's Day Tea, 2-4 p.m., 
May 2. Planned by Englishvol
unteer Catherine Reeve. Dress 
up or come as you are. $6. In
dependence Township Senior 
Center Carriage House, 6000 
Clarkston Road. Call Kathy at 
248-625-8231. 

*** 

9: 15-10: 15 a.m:, Wednesdays, 
May 2-June 6. Free Demo, April 
24, 10:45 a.m. in Carriage House 
in Clintonwood Park. Indepen
dence Township Senior Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-
8231. 

letic Club, 6167 White Lake Rd. 
Attendence prizes, live auction, 
silent auction. $80 individual, $135 
couple. 248-623-6802. 

*** 

Softball for Players 55+, prac
tices on Mondays, Wednesdays, 
Fridays, weather permitting. 
League games start in May. 248-
625-8231. 

*** 
Project Healthy Living, 10 BNI, Clarkston-Waterford 
a.m.-2 p.m. May 3. Free andlow Chapter, 7 a.m., Tuesdays, Oak-

*** cost screenings, services, and ex- land Cmmty-'Board of Realtors 
Beginning Computer ams. Clarkston Health Center, office. For more information, call 
Classes. Two sessions each day, 5625 Water Tower Place. Call Cheryl Bean at 248-625 .. 7550. 

Clarkston Village Players 1-2p.m. or6:30-7:30p.m. "Com- 248-620-4290, or check *** 
comedy "The Last of Jane puter & Mouse Basics," April 30. www.projecthealthyliving.org. Yoga for adults, 12-1 p.m. or 
Austen." Showtimes: 8 p.m. "Email Basics," May 2. "Surfing *** 6<30-7:30p.m.Wednesda'ys,May 
May 4-5, 11-12, 18-19; 2 p.m., the mtemet," May 7. "Beginning Support Group, recently wid-X ilir.bugl}."June 20, Springfield 
May 13; 7:30 p.m. May 17. De- . Microsoft Word," May 9. Spring- owed, aln:lges, 7 p.m., May 3, . Towrlship Civic Center, 12000 
pot Theater, 4861 White Lake field Township Library, 12000 Senior Center in Clintonwood Davisburg Road. Resid~nts: $70 
Road. For tickets, call 248-625- Da,visl;)urg Rd. 248-846-6550. Park on Clarkston Road. Topic: total. Non-residents: $75 totaL 
8811. *** "How M~~ and Women Grieve $ 12walk-in. 248-634-0412. Reg-

*** 
Improve Employee Produc
tivity seminar, 7:30-9 a.m., May 
2, Colombiere Center, 9075 Big 
Lake Road. $15 each, groups of 
three or more. Call Ron 
DeLorme, 248-396-5031. 

*** 
Drums Alive Golden Beats, 

Author Presentation: Michi- Differently." Bereavement isterbyApril27. 
gan Illustrator Nick' van Counselor Alicia Brown. Walk- *** 
Frankenhuyzen. 6:30 p.m., May ins welcome. Free. Call LewiS 0 Clarkston Area Lions Club 
1. All ages are welcome. Spring- E. Wint & Son Funeral Home at: meets on the second and fourth 
field Twp Library, 12000 248-625-5231, ·'·or Thursday of every month, 6:30-8 
Davisburg Rd. 248-846-6550. www.wintfup.eralhome.com. p.m. Carriage House, next to the 

*** *** Senior Center, ClintonwoodPark. 
Ducks Unlimited Panquet, 5- Blooms ,and Brunch, 10:30 Visitors welcome. 248-802-8603 
11 p.m., May 2,'Deer Lake Ath~ a.m., May 4 .. Bring'some extra or www.ClarkstonLio~.com. 

Clarkston Aller & Asthma, P.C. Allen R. Prince, D.O., P .C. 
~~~----~------~~----. Fellowship Trained 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
.Sinus , . 
• 0 Eczema . Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Allergy 
& Asthma 
Prevention 
SpeCialists , 

Or~hopedico Surg~ry 

• Board Certified . , 
• Physjci~n ,of the year 2001 , 
• Assistant Clinical' p'rofesscWJof ' .. ' , 

'Ortt10pedicsMichig'an-' State· University .. 

\. --'AD,D LOCATION-
".. '. '", ~' . ' ' , ' " . 

. <l ':' , ." t,t' .. ~ ".,~, " 



Clarkston grad committed to 

worldwide . community service 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Growing up, Nicole Keusch 
was always interested in com
munity service, volunteering 
at Clarkston 'High School and 
Clarkston United Methodist 
Church. 

As a University of Michi
gan sophomore, her focus has 
expanded. 

"It was those experiences 
,that drove me to help people 
around the world," said 
Keusch, 2005 graduate of 
Clarkston High and daughter 
of Debbie and Jim Keusch of 
Clarkston. 

Last year, she spent four 
weeks in Vietnam with Global' 
Intercultural Experience for 
Undergraduates. 

"It was amazing - we saw 
almost the whole country," she 
said. "We studied the culture, 
history, all aspects of the coun
try. " 

This spring break, she went 
to the Domini<;:an Republic to 
look at their public health pro
grams, including an education 
program for children about 
HIV 

This year, she joined Cross
ing Borders, a health-based, 
international humanitarian 

group founded by UM students 
in 2005. 

"I love it, it's really great;" 
she said. "It's a great way to 
help make a difference.", 

About 40 s.tudents form the 
core group. They received 
training in language, culture, 
history, and other skills, all on 
their own time, she said. 

"We dedicate a lot of time 
- I'm there about every day 
of the week," she said. 

Crossing Borders, a private, 
non-governmental organiza
tion, was founded in order to 
bridge the gap between uni
versity-level research and 
practice in the field, which can 
be 10-20 years behind, she 
said. 

"We focus our education at 
the university towards learn
ing skills in the development 
field and then directly apply 
them in the summer," she said. 

"We then have the oppor
tunity to figure out what actu
ally works and develop new 
models based on that." 

To develop new, sustainable, 
solutions to poverty and other 
problems, they have to live 
with people and experience 
poverty first hand, she said. 

"I see what we have, and I 

see what they have - a lot of 
people don't care," she, said. 
"I~~." 

TIlts summer, Keusch plans 
to travel with the group to 
Haiti. 

"I will be studying how a 
poverty lending microcredit 
program relates to better 
health for women in a village 
in a northern village, Joli 
Trou," she said. 

The research will improve 
programs by International 
Child Care, Crossing Borders' 
partner NGO, ,and help them 
improve women's income and 
health in other areas of Haiti. 

Last summer, seven Cross
ing Borders students traveled 
to rural northern Vietnam, and 
lived in a commune for three 
months, she said. 

While there, they developed 
a sustainable, soybean pro
gram to fight child malnutri
tion. 

"Our goal is a sustainable 
program," she said. 

This summer, the group is 
planning projects in Vietnam, 
Equador, Dominican Republic, 
and Haiti, she said. 

For more information on 
Crossing Borders, check 
www.crossingbordersonline.org. 

[Attention Clarkston ReSidents] 

Nicole Keusch, University of Michigan stUdent from Clarkston, 

helps people around the world. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Mk:haeI Saker, M.D. 
1 __ Medicine 

Mohammad AmIn, M.D. 
PedIatrIc1I 

Have we met? 
Each year,mote than lO,OOO·familes trust the Clarkston Medical Group physidans for their health care 

needs. F(Om infants to seniors, our doctors, specialize in Internal Medidne, Pediatrics, and Family Practice, 

most p~QV1decsame d~y or next day appointments. Our board certified doctors will spend time with you, 

listen tci your concerns and provide m~cal expertise to meet your health care needs. ' 

';, ( .~~:'~~ "~:'. ..J..' ~ \ ,_ 

If YQu ge.r injured or sick after normal office hours, you have 24-hour access to Urgent Care and our 

£melt~~cy l\Iiedidne physlc(ans, who provide the same medical expertise and sUpply information about 

your visit to your personal physidan. OUr physidans are affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy Hospital-Oakland, 

. Beaumont"a~d Genesys. 
. ,-, . " ' . .' I;., ~.~ . 

Our 49cto!,s,t;are about ypu ~ and provide the skills and services patients care abOut most when selecting 

a doctor ..: c~IDmttted' to Cla~ksto~'s health for more than' 40 years!' " . 

, , , 

Pediatrics. Internal Medicine. Urgent Care 
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·'A'cademic success 
Pat MeDunn<,fCIarkston will be in- *** 

<iuCtedMay.~·~1he8rQtherRiceHigh . Andrea Font was pre~ted March 
SchoOl's Hall of Fame; , 161heOutstandingSeniorinFoodIndus-
McDunn~been an'English teacher try. Management award from Michigan 

'Iat BrothetRicesin'ce 1981. . State University's College of Agriculture 
"I 19vethe Brother Rice CQ11llIiunity.., andNatural Resources. . 

and it really is' that,aconnnunity," said ForSt, 2003 ~ofCiarkston High 
McDunn, 73, . Schoo~ will graduate in May. She is the 
W\1o lives iIi' daughter of Michael and Cathy Forst of 
q~kston, With.. .., Springfield Township. ' 
his. wife, Rose- *** 
matIy. 'Pfhe' fac- Rebecca Flores of Clarkston gradu-
ulty here' is a ated December from Kettering Univer-

. great ~unch ofsity with a Bachelo! of Science degree in 
peopll1- We are . Mechanical Engineering. . 
all very good ' . *** , : 
frien~.'" , Patrie Alexander of CI~n was 

; Helcame to namedtoNOlwichVniversitj'sFaU2006 . 
Btoth~ Rice af~ Dean's List ;.' 
ter 14;;years of Pat McDunn Norwich, in NortbfielP, Vennont, is a 
teach6!tg at~ St. 'privatemilitarycollege. : : ' 
Ignati~ High School in Chicago and U of *** , 
D!Hi~ in Detroit, as well as a few years Maekenzie Bedor of Clarkston has 

. ot private ~usiness. He served as English been awarded a sc1;to1a:rship to ~ttend 
c~ at;B~therRice, and is well known Space Camp in Huntsville, Alll. I • 

as; a l~ pbJjfonner of Irish music. Bedor was one of39 students selected 
, "I ~ve ~ lucky to stay in touch with for a full tuition scholarship. . ' 

so ~any ~rother Rice alumni," said *** . 
McDunn, Who graduated from John Lindsay Stone ofClarKstOn:w~ s¢-
carroll University in 1955 and, before that, lected for the National Student :Leader
Cleveland st: Ignatius High '51. ''These ship Conference on Medicine and Health 

, guys;have ~ coming out to hear our care this summer atUniversity;ofCali-
: musi¢ for in3ny years. It has been a great fomia-Berkeley. ': 
: way to stay iii touch." . Stone, daughter of Keith ~d Marlene 
: MpDunnihas two sons who came Stone.isaj\lnioratC~Hi~Sch06l 
: through Bro1her Rice: Kevin, who gtadu- She is a v$ity diver, on the sch~l ~ 
: ated in 200 1 and MicJmel '03. team, SCAMP counselor, and youth chair

person for tfus year's SC<j\MP :Walk and *** 
Ainanda~ Isham and Heath 

: Campbell, i both of Clarkston, were 
:; namedtothe1w12006Dean'sListatDav
\ enpoit University. 

Roll prognull. , 
At the cOnference, she:will ~t with 

national leaders ingovemmenf;apd busi-
ness. i , , 

*** *** 
i Jennifer t. ,Kilgore was named to Julie Ca~p (Brown) grnd~ from: 
\ Northwood UDiversity President's List for Washington University inSt Louis, Mo., 
',Wm. Term. ' May 16 with ~ Master of Arts ~ Eduea
! S~e is the ~terofDouglas Kilgore tion Degree, errwhaSis: on~Qnal Pro
\ofCl~kston andCathi Williams of Lake cesses. In addition, ;.she Will tdceive a 
lOtion. ' , Graduate Certificatioh in Sbiende Educa-
I' *** . 1 ! 'i 

\ D~vid J. Gar4iner, John F.; Strong, ti~he is a graduate ofsprih~el.d Chris
Imd Leslie L. !Swetieb were fiiUlled to tian Academy, class of 199,6, arid Grand 
Noctqwood Uiriversil:y Dean~s ~List for Valley State Univ.ersit¥. She is nqwa sev
WmtlfTenn.:· '. \ :', enth grade life-Sf;ien~e teachei:\at Fort 
l Gafdiner is the: sol} of Jay and Julia ZumwaltNOI1hMiddle\Sch~linq'FalloQ, 
Gan:tmerofCIarksthn. Strong's parents are . Mo. , 
~hn ~ Christin¢ S~ng ofD~visburg. She and her hmbatld, ~g Camp, re~ 
Swetich's parents are P1thy Swetich of side in St Peters, Mo; Julie is the,'daugh': 
ChukstonandDanielSwetichofBinning- ter of Bob and Sarah:Brown of Clark-
~.' ': ston. 

.·B usiness ~ news Delta Stalling, ·staffing ~d ~ruit
ingprovider m Clarkston, has annOunced 

Brett Ba.amtonhasJoinedthe real a new par1nership with Simons:-White 
estate office~EncOre fi, 8040 & Associates: loc.; a training and con-
OrtonvmeRo8d,:Cl8rkSton. .'" . suiting finn in Ann Arbor. 

. ·BankstQn e»tI1esto RE.IMAX from "By com~ining our services, ·we are 
Century; 21. He has 'been in the real a 'one stop' supplier of cOrpora~ hu
eatate bUsiness for '13 years. man resoureesfunctions such as reCruit~ 

.' , '~R.EIMAX·~averyinovativeCOIll- ing.8nd.staffiilg as wen as training alid 
'. pa.ny.an4ha$th~· most ,experienced development," said,8rad Mc~ouen, 
: ····:ag,··'eiJi.c."Hti:jjHd.'J .,:/. >.::." .. '.:: ipteSidentofDeltaStaffing. . '" '. 

';"" .::.,,~~i~·'lI~~·an"·:l~·ve\t\ieni1.,;j~fth~l" ...~ ";;"iWobeliev~indeli_ 'one': . '. .... -
"".\ ':, '.:~~Jia:·.~~:~~~Af61~t' "~di~toap)iebtiat'i¢~io= 
" '20Years.HejoinSoWileiiMad¢Hne and no'Y we can provide the . best tmlning 

Chris Olshon. available as well." . 
. ••• Call866-393~3S82. 

" 
.. ~ . 

.. ' " ... ' .•. : ..... . -, 
, " 

RIA.LIIt'"\' NUl;. 
. Q:&.~ •• 

. ~ ....... ~." .... 

( 1-· ·· .. ··ooiIIIOn 
. -YOUTH 

. , 

4 S l',t'ci&l' Th,&rt k.I. ,t@l' • 
All of you that made the', 

Clarkston Connects Commul1ity 
. .: 

Expo a S:ucoess! 
-

" 

Ci;Jmmunity Sponsors: 
I . . . 

I' 

! i 
, ; 
. ' , ' 
I ~, 

; 'Law Offices of Roberte .. Kostin ; : 
: ~ , . 

- , 

Dr. Larry Baylis & Dr. Teri Shern;'le"'t~ro~ , 
: i i ! I 

UIqt·Q1lnrkstnu NtUllil 
Celebrating 75 years as pur community's iocal n~wsPSpe~ 

; 

.... ..r\ .'. "LAR~' '~·"]V."·· 
1,~~ .' --I.' 

:·fi~~,\?·i"·'.l·'·· 

HEALTH· CA.RB-
:.:'~;.;: .:-~ "" .... ~, " , ,,~, ~, ,~)' '" , "'~«>< ~,&«.:-

, . 
~. 

,A:'" ~."( ~s <!O' "<,, " ~", .. ...:.:.;.'~,"~~,',,";l$ 

Friendship Sponsbrs: 

Clarks_on Medical Group !'~~Er~~ 
Oakland'~Vard Athletic$:: ~ 

. Indepei:l~ence Towrish;iP Library I 

Lewi~ 1£- Wint & Son Funeral: Home ~ . 
, , 

I ' t . 

All Exhibitors, Demonstrator$, : 
\ '. . . : 

Door:·P~ize Donors: and especially 
; the Clarkston Communi~! , 

Please visit www.clarkstonyouth.org ·for a 
lI,t of all~he exhlbi~ors 'an~. demonst~ator -

as'well as some,9~t·lnformation! 

, I 
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Don't fali\;tey' to dec~ptf6_b,,~')~'''11~~6iir/!c~~~c1z~s. · · 
Beth;my Nort)l Oakland,:, Catholic orgaDizatio~ pro

vIding peer support to all faiths dealing with divorc.e or 

separation, general IP~eting fQurt.hMon~y of the II}onth, 

7t30p:m., CushingCt;:nter, S~. Daniel Catholic Church, 

7010 Valley Park in Clarkston. Call Marianne at 248-

807 -Q041 or Paul 248-625-9563. Also, April birthday 

celebration, 7 p.m., April iI, Red Knapp'~, Dixie· and 

M15. Meet & Greet, April 25, 6p.m.; ,Deer Lake Ath

letic Club, Clarkston, call John at 248-625-0569. 

Just a few weeks ago, we had a professional illu- What is he trying.to lie to us about? What is his 

sionist minister at our annual Ea~t~r Egg HUI;lt aJ).q purpose? t : 

.Sunday morning service. He;s-m'full"titPe'·mini.};try,' / Satan?s number one pUFpose j~ to ensure that 

has travelea to over 20 cQuntries ~d has been Pe~- you miss heaven and spend an e.ternity in hell. He 

forming for more than 18j'e~.· 'fl . .. -' . " ,.Jllso lies for the purpose of preventing the gospel from 

, One of his sole purp~seS:'otherthah sharing the:'} being taught or promoted because ,the truth of the 

gospel, is to expose fakes"and ' ,:. gospel will expose his lies. 

frauds. Through his illusions, he The purpose I am going to focus on is his desire 

shows how easily people can be de- Spiritual to deceive 'Christians by keeping them weak and de-

ceived.He,debunks card readers, Matters feated so "God:will get little or no glory. He knows 

psychics andothermoney grabbing what approach will work best on each individual. He 

phonies. On stage, he has his ''bag has used his same "bag of tricks" to lJ,rre people away 

of tricks" which he uses to deceive .'. from Christ for thousands of years. 

his captive audience. He states pub-. WhetherI am hunting or fishing, I attempt to lure 

licly, "I could teach most anyone the animal or fish out of their safety zone. I'm calling 

how to perform these tricks in un- ducks out of the sky, deer into an opening, turkeys' 

der five minutes." into close range and fish out of the weeds and rocks. 

Soon it will be turkey hunting Much like animals have a safety zone for their 

season in Michigan andjustlike my protection, God has provided a safety zone for the 

friend,the illusionist, I will head to Christian's protection. Satan will do everything he can 

the woods with my "bag of tricks." to lure you out of God's safety zone. 

I have a turkey mouth call, a voice God's safety zone is simply ''walking in the spirit." 

box call, a turkey decoy, and a camouflage suit. I am In that zone, we are led and guided by the Holy Spirit 

prepared to pull dff a masterful illusion in the woods. versus our own fleshly desires. When you live guided 

However, my audience will be .... turkeys. by the spirit, you find peace, joy, health, prosperity, 

If! succeed, I'll draw some gobblers close enough salvation and all the benefits of salvation. That's where 

to bring home dinner to my family. Only the wisest of God expects his children to live everyday. 

gobblers will dodge the hunters. Jesus said, "The Holy Spirit will guide you into 

Revelations 12:9 refers to Satan as the one who all truth (John 16: 13)." Walking in the Spirit is walk

deceives the whole world. He is even called, "The ing in truth. Satan, on the other hand, will lead you 

father oflies (John 8:44)." The word says, "There's onto a pathway of lies. 

a no truthi1].him." t Please see Spritual Matters, page 10B 

* * * 
Congo Dinner, 6:15 p.m., April 28, St. Daniel Catholic 

Church, 7010 Valley Park D.rive. Purchase tickets in 

advance, $25 donation to help fund orPhanage in the 

Congo, Africa. Call Barb at 248-620-1718. 
,* * * 

Prayer Tea, Ladies' Circle of Love, 9:30 a.m., April 

28, Davisburg UnitedMethodist Church, 803 Broadway .. 

Features radio minister Robin Sullivan. $10. Child care 

provided. 248-634-3373. 

* * * 
Fish fry, United Methodist Men, 5-7 p.m., May 5. Adults, 

$8. Children 5-12, $5. Children 4 and under, $1. 

Davisburg United Methodist Church, 803 Broadway. 

248-634-3373. 
* * * 

Musical group Tales and Scales will perform 10 a.m., 

May 11, Worship Center, Clarkston Community Church, 

6300 Clarkston Road~ Ampersand will perform at the 

church at 7 p.m. Free, donations greatly appreciated. 

248-625-1323. 
* * * 

FEAST will resume at Calvary Lutheran Church, 

Please see In Our Churches, page 1 DB 

CHURCH f)'RECTOR' * 
* 

THEFIRST 
CONGREGATIONAL 

CRURal 
5449 Clarkston Rd.,Clarkston 

(248) 394-0200 
Rev. Martin Hall 

Sunday Worship:10:00 a.m. 

Children's Sunday School 
10:00 am 

Dream Keepers Youth Group 
Wednesday 6:30 pm 
Youth Groups 6-12 
Wednesday 6:30 pm 

www.fustcongregationalchurch.org 

RIDGEWOOD 
CRURal 

6765 Rattalee Lake Road 
Clarkston, 48348 
(248)625-1344 

Services: Sunday 10:00am 

Morning Worship Service 
Exploration Station -

, {;hildren's Ministry 

ntxIE BAYTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highwy, 

Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625-2311 

website: www.dixiebaptist.org 
Home of 

Springfield Christian Academy 
& Children's Ark Preschool 

Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 

& Adult Bible Fellowship 
11:00 am Worship Service 
6:00 pm Worship Service 

Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings 

& Adult Bible Study 
Nursery available for all services. 

DAVISBURG 
CA'l1IOUCCOMMUNITY 

'. '*-5pm E.ve~ing 'W... or ... shiP Service . 
StudiO 7/S.C.O.R.E.- , 

. 'Children-Ministry . 

Wed. 6l45pln Fit For Life -

"A Mission Chuch" 
Mass celebrated at 

"Davisburg Elementary School 
- 12003 D~visburg Rd. 

Saturday at 6:00 pm 
Sunday lit 10:00 am 

Celebrants: 

, Adult Life l\1iIiistry ' .• "': 
c.r.a.v.e.-Student Life MinIStry 

Ozone - Children's Life Ministry 

Fr. Dave Blazek and 
, Fr. Albert Sescon 

website: davisburgmass.org 

Nurture CenterIWonderland -CAI.;--M-~--EV;-~-' -GEU--CAL--"-

.~'w:l-""'rni"'Ttl~mPrii,\.-·" :.~ available fo!-"all~efvjcl1\7- ' - iltr.nERANCHURCH. 
- A ChurCh ,P,or' Life " 

248-625-1611 

Website:~JlirIi~t&~\I~~"'1>tg " 
Sunday Worship: 

9:00 am & 11:15 am 

,Sunday Service.; 

b 'd d bur h 68Q5 ~luegr¥ss Drive, Clarkst9n 

t~~· ~~: ~~~ofc;,:, ~ :'~9~':<W.~f.;M- rS;-·jus't-8. .. gfl-75), 

, 625-3288 

"'~~~en~':" .::, 8~f'S'~!'7t~~it::~iP: 
Evangelical Presbyterian Church 9:30 am (blended 

Sunday W'9,rship 10:30 am 11:00 am (contemporary 

. New'Location Nursery available 

,15): 

CLARKSTON FREE 
MEmODISTCHURCH 

5482 WineJl·Clarkston 
(comer of Maybee & Winell) 

248-623-1224 
Service 9:00 • 10:30 

www.ClarkstonFMC.org 
Wednesday 

7 pm Youth & Adult Ministry 

ST. TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

"Lutheran Church • 
Missouri Synod" 

7925 Sashabaw Road 
(1/4 mile N. of 

DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

(248) 625·4644 
Worship: 

Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am 
Sat. 6:00 pm 

Sunday School 9:45 am 
Preschool: 3-4 years old 

Preschool: 620-6154 

PEACEUNfIYCHURCH 

SASHABAW 
PRESBYlERIAN CHURCH 

5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am 
Nursery Provided 

Phone (248) 673-3101 

FIRST BAPTIST 
CRURal 

OF CLARKSTON 
5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 

(248) 625-3380 
Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 

(E.of M-15) 
Pastor: Russ Reetsma 

Sun: 9:30 am Sunday School 
& Adult Bible Fellowship 
10:30 am Worship Service 
6:00 pm Evening Service 

Wed: 6:)5 pm Awana Club 
6:30 pm Teen Ministry 

7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 
Bible Study 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOUCCHURCH 

7010 Va1\ey Park Dr., Clarkston 
(Wo of M-15, S. of 1-75) 

625-4580 
Rev. Christopher Maus 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 

Sunday Masses: 
7:30,9:00 & 11:00 am 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 
am 

Religious Education: 625-1750 
Mother's Group, RCIA, 

Scripture Study, Youth Group 

HOLLYPRESBYSTERIAN 
OIURCH 

207 E. Maple Street 
Holly, MJ. 48442 

248-634-9494 
website: httpllwww.hoilypc.org 

Rev. Dr. Herb Swanson 
Summer Hours for 

Sunday School 9:00am 
Worship Service 10:30am 

Childcare Provided 

A new'spiritual community: THEEPISCOPAL CLARKSTON' 

We invite YOIl to attend our CUURCHOFTHE CQMMUNII'¥CBURaI 

S~day Celebration'S and RESURRECTION 6300 Chirkston Road 

Chi1Chen's Church at 9am. 6490 CI~tkston Rd., Clarkston Clarkston' (248) 625-1323 

Followed by coffee/social hour Fr. Don Duford, D. Min., LPC .... ' Home. of ' 

in the "Taste ,of neaven Cafe" Sunday 8 am & lOam Clarkston Christian School 

Peace Unity meets .at _»oly Eucharist 'P'astois~ '.~ 

! Sasbabaw Presbyterian Church Suhd3y School 9:55 am Greg Henneman, Bonita 

5300 Maybee itd.'iil Clarksioh-" Nursery Provided Laudeman 

SpiritJial Education, pfayer," 'David Hotte}-- Music' Minister ' Kevin Kuehne, Michael " 

I masJennind, and -social- activities Dina Edwards _ Director of AndeTsop, Ran "Yhiting < 

t,~, ,(pffe~fdas well. : : i 'j I i C1!il~en's Ministry !sUnday:_ 'Worship -".,.: 

'Re,d..1att\!ew E.:. ):,ong,' - " ' . 'Charlie'bean _ Youth Ministry 9:30 &"11 :00 am 

,J:! ;'fj1oUriding 'rriinr~er ;. ,I " 'j.: !"'Lailii COn'lpton _' . SchOol of DisoipleShill; 1 Jr.llO;!1\l11 

. Peace Un, jti>.' .• :Ghbreli !d; , . '.' Dirt';tor :of Lay Ministry Nursery ~are atillll S~rM, ~c;~., 

''''"rit;.;'Pt9R~·;7'' ii~W\\~{'r . ~i~· ';''Bible Study ... '. '" .. '.' Y(e@esdaYi ~!rll<tJ-en~s:~inf$irles: 
:".'d r'lis~fl;' ·""14~M·(~ , . ' 'fl; 9- o· . 8,."1 .,1,' . '. ':' :'-~ '3:30:8::09'l5m~: 

l'¥~1¢~Uiiity~ Ecki'oYa1~n'e{" }; ,,~~tts;' ~~;thru~an~ tp'1l\-, .'" I '. ·!Sunday~ YoiitilfMi~~\Ii~S' : : 

Wh~6Vefy~~e on-y,OU!' " ·www.cIl!~stonej;i~toP~J.otgl ! f. :. - .. , $:00-7:00 pm,,·~ .1: 
spiritual path we welcome you!.' ' , " ',:243-625-2325 www.clarkstoA~~~\lrc~"i~1D: 

" . -, .- " ... ' 



Sophisticated ranch wla finished 
walkout positioned on a dramatic I-acre 
peninsula setting facing an all-sports 
lake. 7,600 !!q. ft. enjoys 5 bedrooms, 5 
full baths, and a host of outstanding 
WW",UH1"". $l,295,000 22-EAT 

Phenomenal Deer Lake \ Ie \\s. 3 
bedlllol11s includc a tin:lit \11a~ler ~llitc. 3 
rlln·bath~. 2-~tory cntrancc, amI IO-ft. 
ceiltngs tu. Dock your boat withtn steps. 
SelIcr will cOIt.-lder range of offers. 
$574,50068-W ES 

pelightfully renovated all-sports 
lakefront w/3 bedrooms, 2 full and I half 
baths, kitchen wlstainless appliances, 
glittering views tlo, and Clarkston 
Schools too. $339,900 lO-KIN 

Immac~ate freestanding condo, resting 
upon a premium wooded parcel, enjoys 
2 master suites, spacious eat-in kitchen, 
vaulted\ great room w/fireplace, and a 
finished walkout. $224,900 55-NOR 

Nestled at the heart of 10 acres, facing an 
. all-sports lake arid an in-ground pool, find 

serenity within this 5,200 sq. ft. estate. 
Country sophistication wla Clarkston 
address/schools. $1,190,000 76-BIT 

BreathtakIng suuthern L'\posed \'ie\\ s, 
75 fl. llf s,lIld) ~horellllc. tlwughtfully 
appllin\cd llpd:1tes. and a cozy 
screened··in porch accentuate this divine 
ranch \\a walkout. $515,000 40-LAK 

Fresh features found throughout this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath raised ranch: updated 
kitchen, vaulted great room, and new' 
windows, light fixtures, ceiling fans, 
paint, and mechanicals. $229,900 
53-DOU 

blooming new Clarkston community 
boasting aD. eye-catching price tag and 
low-maintenance convenience. 4 
dramatic floor plans from which to 
choose. Clarkston Schools! From 
$194,400 WIL 

Pristine, custom-crafted traditional wlan 
entry level master suite, designer granite 
kitchen, widespread hardwood floors, 
and a finished walkout. Nestled in an 
upscale enclave. $684,900 92-TWI 

4.500 t neutrally adorned sq. 1'1. w'4 
bedrooms. :I full and I hal f bath!>. 
c()lo~sal maple kitchen. 2-s:ory (irelit 
great mllm. sporty daylight level. 'and a 
3·t car garage. Clarkston address. 
$449,99950-PAR 

All-sports water views from every 
vantage point. Pristine 3 bedroom ranch 
w/extra-wide hallways, first laundry, 
family room wldoor wall to deck, and a 
2-car g,arage' $229,900 21-DUN 

Clarkston's neVl[est andmost affordable 
condo community boasts space-saving 
floor plans and a private garage wi 
storage loft. Furnished model open 
weekends or by appt. From $139,900 
TRI 

Top-caliber amenities t/o· thrs 2006. 
chateau: 3-4 bedrooms, 3 fullarid 1 half 
baths, Brazilian cherry, granite, travertine, 
and Marvin windows tlo. Milliondollar 
setting. $569,900 86-SEQ 

resting upon 5 wooded acres, complete 
w/heated pole barn afl'tl fishing pond. 
Revel in its upscale amenities without 
ever Iea\ing paved roads. $375,000 

. 33-SEY 

Pristine 2,700 sq. ft. contemporary 
accentuated wlvaulted ceilings, ceramic, 
designer paints & window treatments, 
extensive hardwood floors, and a 
walkout wlbonus room. $226,000 
46-TlG 



Reading, writing, 
roughing it 

Thjrd-graders at Pine Knob Elementary 
pitched tents in their classrooms for a full 
day of reading and writing activities during 
Friday's Reading S'more Day. 

Students and teachers decorated class
rooms with construction-paper campfires, 
trees, vines, and other creations, with as
sorted stuffed animals hanging about. 

Photos by Phil Custodio 
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Nicolas Bowman, left, and Luke Rekuta disas
semble their tent. 

BrJ~ 
10:00 tlIrU - 2:001':;, 

Dituter9 
J:OOr -5..J? 

·Motherd Day Brunch $t9.35A~ 
$3.35 c£1lelt/ (4- - 11) and Dinner Buffet 

11/2 Itutv ~eat!Y NtfIV s~. 
~enJati1Ht6 tU&tUlTlIUt. 24-g-C:25-gCgC 

~J dUt£; /W-&e. 

j~ , 
~ 

Located on White Lake Rd. just ~outh of Dixie Hwy. in Clarkston • www.deerlakeathleticclub 
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~h.r~.c!tnri Counci.lwCllma 
Ottman, left, and,Springfield Twp. 
Clerk Nancy Strole were among 
local officials who greeted hon
orees. 

HAPPY TO HELP 
The pews at Clarkston United Methodist Church filled 

with proud family and friends Thursday as caring young 
people from across the area were honored by the Clark
ston area Youth Assistance group. 

Every year, the group contacts area schools and ser
vice organizations asking for nominations of youth who 
volunteer time and talent to help make a difference in the 
lives of those less fortunate. 

This year, 119 kids from elementary to high school age 
were recognized for their hard work and dedication as 
CAYA and other community leaders gathered together to 
say "thanks, kids!" 

CHS junior Drew Fries talks with CAYA President Jackie Bridget Clancy was named Junior High School Youth of 
Fromm. the Year. 
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Haag s travels take him around the world 
Continued from page 1 B . 

ride to Alaska. After an unsuccessful try, 
Haag and· his associate bought a roWld
trip ferry ticket. 

Once arriving at his destination, Haag 
started walking and hiking. Another type 
of hiking helped Haag and his friend 'see 
much of the·state. . 

''We endedUp hitchhiking all over south-

eastern Alaska and hanging out and doing 
whatever," Haag said. 

"Pretty much everywhere we went out 
there, people gave us a place ~o stay.'" 

Chris noticed a similarity immediately 
with his newfOWld friends. 

''They're all from Michigan and they're 
all really nice," he said. 

"It's really laid back. You almost feel 
Wlcomfortable at first because people are 
being so nice to you." 

The trip left Haag with the goal ofhik
ing at Denali National Park on a return 
visit after seeing Mt. McKinley. 

From Alaska, Haag traveled to Hawaii 
and stayed with another friend for amonth, 

which was a visit less about discovery and 
more about surfing. 

More than three months and $800 later, 
Haag returned home and went back to au. 

While back in Michigan, Haag still en
joys rock climbing at Planet Rock in 
Pontiac and playing basketball, a lifelong 
passion of his. 

The engine modification cost about $1,000, which Haag An extra fuel tank holds the refined vegetable oil. Photos by Paul Kampe 

expects to make up ill fuel saVings. 

SPRING CLEAN-UP , 

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS & ELECTRONICS COLLECTION DAY 

May 19, 2007 
Charter Township of Independence 

6050 Flemings Lake Road 
8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Call DPW at 248-625-8222 for further details 

NO COMMERCIAL VEmCLES WILL BE ALLOWED 

CLEAN-UP FEE 
SCHEDULE 

Automobile 
Auto with single axle trailer 
Pickup truck or van 
Pickup truck with single axle trailer 
Flatbed single axle truck 
FREON REMOVAL 
TIRES (limit of 10) 

$ 10.00 
15.00' 
15.00 
30.00 
30.00 
20.00 per unit 

$2· $5 per tire 

(rims must be removed from large tires) 

WE DO NOT ACCEPT 

garbage 
compost of any kind 
fuel oil drums/barrels/tanks 
concrete 
automobiles 
railroad ties with tar sealers 

grass 
leaves 
bricks 
large loads of shingles 
any type of vehicle 

Brush* on this day if you bring brush there will be a $10 charge 

*wa do accept brush every Saturday 8·noon. April through 

Oactober (except for Holdiay weekends). 

E.LECTRONICS, 
. APPLiANCES, AND 

~-:.~:\CO.I!,"'tlElI",~~L"'Ei~TIQ" . 
L./~·:)~~-~·~~~·,~~~;:_:\~~:i;):--.~{'~;:' . .?·:';.' .--~:., .. :-\'. ":" ~:,,: ,t<: .. <.: .... ,'~,_!-:~, •. 
, .touipiiter·~PU - $5~1l0 . 
Cori'iilllter Monitor $ 5.00 

Computer Printer $ 5.00 

Computer Scanner $ 6.00 

HAZARDOUS WASTE 
FEE SCHEDULE 

Based on gallons, pounds or items 
1·5 
6·10 
11·15 
16·30 
over 30 
Clarkston Residents 
Springfield Township 

$5 
$ 10 
$15 
$30 
$35 

flat rate $35 
flat rate $35 

HAZARDOUS WASTE WE ACCEPT 

aerosol cans 
ant & roach powder 
antifreeze 
brake fluid 
bug spray 

. carpet cleaner 
chlorine bleach 
engine cleaners 
fiberglass epoxy 
floor care products 
fly strips 
furniture polish 
gasoline 
glue/solvent based 

, grout sealer/primer 
herbicides 
insecticides 
kerosene 
lighter fluid 

mercury thermometers 
metal polish 
mineral spirits 
mothballs 
nail polish 
oil paint ONLY (no latex) 
oven cleaner 
photographic chemicals 
primer 
propane 
scouring powder 
spot/stainer remover 
toilet cleaner 
turpentine 
up~olstery cleaner 
varnish 
weed killer 
wood stain 
wood preservative 

. .' 

HB.AIDOUI WAITE WE CANIID.:I: Ac:c:",.t. 
explosives . smoke detectors . i 

emmunition radioactive material 
commorcial or industrial wastes latex paint 

Accepting 
New 
Patients 
Family Pract 
Urgent Care 

• X-Ray 
• Lab 
• On-Site Testi 
• Most Insura 

Accepted 
. Now Offering: 
Botox & Restyl 

Practicing in the Clarkston Area 

for over 25 years 

Theodore G. Engelmann, D"O. 

Compre.b~nsive MedicaICare,P.L.L.C. 
'S710'Bella-R()se,Sutte200 

Clarkston 

248-620~0377 
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Victor J. VanHentenryck Sr. 
Victor J. VanHentenryck Sr. of 

Pontiac, formerly of Clarkston, passed 
away on April 16 at the age of 85. 

He was the father of Evangeline 
(Cookie), Butch (Debbie), Roberta 
(Brian) Krupp, Tim, and Todd (Barb); 
grandfather of Mike , Chris, Sean, Mor
gan, Newman, and Cassidy; preceded 
in death by his grandson Frederick; 
brother of Lewis(Marianne) and 
Jim(Rita). 

Mr. VanHentenryck was Ii: dedi
c~ted leader in Boy Scouts for 70 years, 

and a WWII vet
eran involved with 
American Legion 
Post 377. 

Funeral Ser
vice was April 21 at 
the Lewis E. Wint 
& Son Funeral 
Home. Interment 
White Chapel Cem

etery, Troy. Memorials may be made to 
theAm~rican.Heart Association. Online 
guest book www.wintfimeralhome.com. 

Dorothy Jane Nalepa 
Dorothy Jane Nalepa of Clarkston· 

passed away on April 17 at age 80 af
ter a courageous battle with breast 
cancer. 

She was preceded in death by her 
husband Eugene Nalepa, M.D. She 
was the loving mother of Karen Smith 
of Auburn Hills, David Nalepa of Ohio, 
Nancy (Tom) Eldridge of Ark., Susan 
Nalepa of Plymouth, Julia (Jerry) 
Baumgras of Pinckney, Michael 
(Angie) Nalepa of Calif.; also survived 
by 13 grandchildren, 3 greatgrandchil
dren, and her beloved dog, "Doc"; sis
t~r of David (Patty) Lamb of Ypsilanti; 

sister in law of 
Rachael (the late 
Jerry) Lamb of 
Ypsilanti, and Bob 
(the late Mary 
Louise) Bowes of' 
Jackson. 

Memorial ser
'Vice was April 21 at 

Episcopal Church of the Resurrection, 
Clarkston. Memorials may be made to 
the church. Arrangements entrusted to 
the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Obituaries are updated as wegetthem 
on our website, www~ClarkstonNews.com 

Spiritual Matters 
continued from 58 

In Gal. 3:5, Paul said to the church 
(that means Christians) ''having begun in 
the spirit are you now made perfect by 
the flesh?" The flesh is simply the area of 
our lives that becomes so easily deceived 
like our emotions, feelings and senses, even 
our intellect and rationalizations can lead 
us away from His word 

If you or someone you know is al-

In our churches 
continued from ,58 
Wednesdays through May 23. All are wel
come. Catered dinner at 6:10 p.m~, fol
lowed by worship and Praise, then small 
groups for all ages, adjourning at 8:30 p.m. 
6805 Bluegrass Drive in Clarkston, at the 
SW comer ofI-75 and M-15. For more 
info, call the church at 248-625-3288, or 
visit our website, www.calvaryinfo.org. 

*** 
Parenting classes, videotape-based se
ries, 6 p.m. Sundays, through June 17. 
Bible-based study for parents of children 
of all ages. Seymour Lake United Meth
odi,st Church, 3050 Sashabaw Rd. 248-
628-4763. 

* * * 
Moms in Touch, community group, 
meeting and prayers for local schools, Fri
days, 9-10 a.m., Clarkston Community 
Church. 248-625-1323. 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly 
Wednesday Evening FEAST. Dinner 
is served at 6 p.m., worship at 6:50 p.m. 
and classes for all ages from 7:15- 8:30 
p.m. The church offers a free nursery. 

ways battling trouble, first head to God's 
protection zone. Ask God and yourself if 
you are belieVing any of the devil's lies. 
Only the truth of God's word will expose 
them! 

Do not be another sitting duck or 
dumb turkey. Choose to be like the wise 
gobbler that's not so easily deceiv~ 

Contact Pastor Jeff Stonerock at 
www. victoryworldoutreach.org. 

Calvary Lutheran Church at 6805 Blue
grass Drive in Clarkston at the southwest 
comer ofM-15 and 1-75. Call the church 
for more information at 248-625-3288. 

*** 
Scripture Study, Mondays, 7 p.m. study 
ofBookofIsaiah. 248-625-1750. $10 for 
materials. S1. Daniel Catholic Church, 
7010 Valley Park Drive. 

* * * 
Church of the Resurrection has bible 
study every Wednesday evening at 7 
p.m. Study is currently on "Paul's letter. 
to the Romans." Church of the Resur
rection is located at 6490 Clarkston 
Road. Ca1l248~625-2325 for more infor-
mation. 

* * * 
St. Daniel Catholic Church holds Rain
bows meetings on Thursdays from 7-8 
p.m. in the Cushing Center. Rainbows is 
an outreach program for children and 
adults dealing with change in their lives 
due to death, divorce or other significant 
loss. St. Daniel-Catholic Church is located 
at 7010 Valley Park Drive. Call 248-625-
1750. ' 

Pick-Up A Scoop Of Your Favorite Flavor Today! 

Screened Topsoil 
5li/60Ganlen 

Bleod Canyon Brown Black Onyx Slag 21M Crushed Umestone Pea Gmvel 1" -2" Cobhle 2" . 6" Cobhle 

Wheather your an /I early bird" or a "Iate bloomer" 
Just mention this Ad and you'll receive the following discounts: 

• 10% OFF IN MAY & JUNE 
815% OFF IN'ULY & AUG 

, . '., .'-." .-'. '.. ' . '" 

*DELIVERY ALSO AVAILABLEI 
! 

let Lowrie's land·scaPe Do It For Youl Call Now For Your FREE Remulching Estimatel 



Doctor offers spa services 
OB/Gyt{ offers services such as Botox, I 

hair removal, massages, facials and 
waxing:lo help with womens' self-image 

\ 

BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Dr. Peter Shaman knows every 
woman wants to look her best. 

As an OB/GYN, Shaman has de
livered hundreds of babies, treated and 
cared for a myriad of other female is
sues and, talked with women about all 
kinds of health and wellness concerns. 

One thing that comes up over and 
over, he said, is a'woman's wish to look 
in the mirror and feel happy about what 
she sees. 

It was that understanding, he said, 
that sparked an interest in expanding his 
practice to include spa-like treatments 
to complement the clinic's medical as
pect. 

"As a doctor who only cares for 
women, it seemed, natural to offer these 
services," said Shaman, who trained at 
Wayne State University. "Women want 
to feel healthy on the 

own research and found more and more 
being done in medical offices." 

The office is also an exclusive 10-
cal"distributor of Luzern, a line of high
quality organic skin care products. 

"There are a lot of skin problems
like hormones, pigmentation, breakouts, 
dryness-we can address and treat," 
said Sancie Caldwell, the clinic's 
esthetician and laser technician. "We 
like people to come in and talk about 
what their different needs are, and ~hen 
we can customize the facial for spe
cific problems." 

Caldwell also uses the latest laser 
equipment for permanent hair reduction. 
The newest technology, she said, allows 
treatment of more hair and skin types 
and colors than previously possible. 

"The, results are better than wax
ing," she said. 

A variety of different massage 

inside and out." f11lmPD17S1T17TTrG"7SJ77"Tfl 
styles are also 

===........,.".""........,,,, available' at 
This philosop~y 

leads to a holistic ap
proach to caring fur 
the person, not just 
the condition, he 
said. 

In addition to 
conventional OBI 
GYN care, the office 
offers a menu of spa 
services such as 
Botox, Restylane 
dermal filler, laser hair and vein reduc
tion, massage, facials and waxing, all 
provided by certified, licensed profes
sionals. 

"One thing I find is that if you're 
not well, it is reflected in your skin," he 
said. "And likewise, if you don't feel 
you look good on the outside, it affects 
your mood coming from the inside." 

It is an understanding, he said, that 
developed from years of talking to 
women about OB/GYN concerns and 
conversations that ultimately lead to 
other related topics. 

"A lot of his branching out was gen
erated from patients who asked' for ad
vice about where ta go for specific cos
metic problems," he said. "We did bur 

the office.' 
"A lot; of 

people think 
of massage 
as a treat for 
themselves," 
said Sandra 
Folsom, 
CMT,' RN. 
"But it's an 
overall 
wellness 

treatment, as well. We all know stress 
plays a huge role in-our overall health, 
but massage can help with stress re
duction, improvement of circulation and 
chronic pain." 

Folsom offers Swedish, hot stone, 
aroma-therapy, deep tissue and prena
tal massage, and encourages clients to 
try different types. 

"Especially the hot stone massage," 
she said, describing the technique as a 
combination of massage and strategic 
placement of hot stones along the spine, 
and other areas, like hands and feet. 

"It's very relaxing." 
And, with 15,30 or 60 minute ses

sions, an appointment can be booked into 
any busy schedule. 

Women's Fitness Study 
50 Volunteers Needed 

Participation Requirements: 

• You must be between the ages of 18-75 

• You are not currently exercising 
on a regular basis 

.• You agree to complete a supervised fitness 
profile and self-assessment at the start and at the 

end of the program ; , 

• You agree to complete a ~upervised training program 
with moderate exercise for 30-minlites ' 
three times· a week for three weeks 

and will be fully refunded 

Dr. Peter Shaman works with staff members Sancle Caldwell, center, 
esthetlclan and laser technician, and Sandra Folsom, RN, a certified mas
sage therapist, to provide patients with holistic, relaxing care. Photo by Laura 
Colvin 

"People can run in on their lunch 
break," said Folsom. "It's a nice way 
to relax a little before they have to go 
back to work." . 

Shaman spent a great deal of time 
creating an atmosphere especially wel
coming to women before he opened the 
private OB/GYN practice in the North 
Oakland Medical Center last August. 

The waiting area is tastefully deco
rated in warm, inviting colors;: the seat
ing plush and comfortable. 

After all, he said, the way a place 
looks plays a significant role in the way 
a woman feels while she's there, and-

perhaps above all else-it's important 
his patients feel comfortable. 

"Sometimes when a person is ner
vous,they'll forget about things," said' 
Shaman. "I wanted to create a relaxed 
environment that will help women feel 
comfortable enough to sit down and talk 
to me about the problems they may be 
having." . 

CQntact Peter Shaman M.D. at 248-
625-8555, or check out 
www.drshaman.yourmd.com. 

Dr. Shaman's office is located in
side the North Oakland Medical Cen
ter at ~770 Dixie Highway, Suite 313. 

KID5 RULE 
LICENSED DAYCARE 

I provide a comfortable, loving, 
in-home Christian environment. 

J accept children from 6 weeks to 5 years. We have preschool for 
ages 2 - 5 years old and learning actlvhles for under 2 year-olds. 

AU- FOOD PROVIDED 
PART-TIME OPTIONS ALSO, ,AVAILABLE 

Tina Raber. 248-620-6484 • 9719 Andersonville Rd. 
(Between White Lake Rd. 'Be Big Lake Rd:; Near 1-76 Be Dixie) 
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'PUBLI~ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

90 NORTH MAIN STREET P.O. BOX 69 
CLARKSTON, MI48347-0069 

WWW.TWP.lNDEPENDENCE.MI.US 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES REGULAR MEETING 

AGENDA 
Date and Time: 
Place: 

May 1, 2007, at 7:30 p.m. 
Independence Township Library 
6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 

1. Call to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. RollCall 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5, Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum -Individuals in the audience have the opportunity 

to address the Township Board on an Issue that 
is not on the agenda, limiting their comments to 
not more than three minutes. 

7. Consent Agenda: 
a. Approval of Minutes of April 17, 2007 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders ' 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
d. Approval of Clarkston Area Youth Assistance Committee 

Unfinished Business 
1. Sub-committee Update on Keyholing 
2. Inter-Municipal Agreement - SoftwaterViliage - Springfield Town

ship/Oakland County Drain Commission. 
3. Second Reading, Ordinance to Amend Chapter 2, Article III, 

Section 2-31 (a) 
4. Final Report, Senior Citizen Center Makeover at South Sashabaw 

Elementary School 
New Business 
1. Comcast Franchise Agreement 
2. Water and Sewer Rate Study 
3. Request to purchase equipment for public computer lab for the 

Library. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
NOTICE OF ELECTION - MAY 8, 2007 

IN 
THE CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF 

CLARKSTON 
FOR 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS' 
To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thati'ln Election will beheld In: 

.... City of the VIllage of 9lar\<Ston ' 
CISJ'ktrton, Michigan 4(l346 

, 'TUESDAY.MAY8.2006. ,_ .',.,' ' 
THE P, 0, ',u.s, ' ·.wI1I be ~, ' '" ',''T';Q'<:l:Qf::k, ., -. a;m, :}Jrltii8 o'cI«k. P,' ;m;, 
' PQI.1JNc;-Pi:AdeS·I$ltA,N:OI~t\CCESSlBLE.", 

BRAILLE AND AUDIO VERSlONSOFVOTING INSTRUC'I1ONSARE ' 

, AVAILABLE ATTH~PoWN$~CE~~bBELoW: 
, ' city H.aII 

_, 3.15pQ,;iOt.Road .,>, 
, " ' ",~or;'~I'~6' 

, POlling 1oc8t1on 1ls~~~all'VOters.· .. 
Voting Instructions ~re available In Braille and Audio format. 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING CANDIDATES FOR THE FOL
,LO'MtiIG,ot=ffbe$: ,~;~ .• ~<'i :".,::' , .. ':> ", ." 

NON-PARTlSANOFFICES~" " , , 
CLARKSTONCOMMUNITV SCtfQOLS:. • 

, MEMBEROF~8OARDOFEDUCATION-VOlEFOR1WO 
-FOUR YEAR TERM 

Artemus M. Pappas, CIef1< 
CIty of the VBIage of Clarkston 

. , 

Basket 
auction 
The first-grade class' 
of Mrs. Kathy Dunaj 
prepared two gar
dening baskets for 
Our lady of the 
lakes Schools Si
lent Auction. The 
baskets feature a 
book of gardening 
tips, written by the 
stUdents and as
sembled by Karen 
Flueg.el of 
Clarkston. The 
event is set for 6 
p.m. April 28 at the 
new Oll Parish 
Social Hall, benefits' 
the Our lady of the 
lakes School in 
Waterford. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Independence Township Planning Commission, Oak
land County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

Thursday. May 10, 2007 at 7:30 p.m. 
At Independence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, 

Clarkston Michigan, '48346, to consider the following: 
Wetlands File #W2007-003 

McLaren Health Care, Gregory Lane, Petitioner 
REQUESTS WETLAND AND NATURAL FEATURE 

CONSIDERATION THAT IMPACTS APPROXIMATELY 
1.61 ACRES OF REGULATED WETLAND FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF CONSTRUCTION OF AN 

AMBULANCE DRIVE AND PEDESTRIAN BOARDWALKS 
Proposed Development - Health Care Campus with Hospital, 

Medical Office Buildings, and Related Retail Uses 
PC File #2006-001 

70 Acres, PUD Zoning 
Bow Pointe Drive, East of Sashabaw Road 

08-27-251-003 (5688 Bow Pointe Dr.), 08- 27-251-005 (5690 Bow 
Pointe Dr.), 08-27-251-009, 08-27-252-001 (5725 Bow Pointe Dr.), 
08-27~252-003 (5689 Bow Pointe Dr.), 08·27-252-004 (5629 Bow 
Pointe Dr.), 0'8-27-252-005, 08-27-276-002, and 08-27-276-004 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUEST 
MAY BE EXAMINED at the Township Building Department during 
regular business hours. Written comments may be sent to the 
Planning Commission c/o the Independence Township Building 
Department, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346 prior to the Public 
Hearing/Meeting. For further information call (248) 625-8111. 

David Belcher, Department Director 
The Township will provide the necessary, reasonable aux

iliary aids and services to individuals with disabilities at a public 
hearing/meeting upon advance notice In writing or by calling the 
Township Building Department (248) 625-8111. 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

PUBLI~ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Independence Township Planning Commission, Oak
land County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

Thursday, May 10, 2007 at 7:30 p.m. 
At Independence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, 

Clarkston, Michigan, 48346 to consider the following: 
FILE PC #2007-007 

Custom Sign Center Inc., John Gavin, Petitioner 
REQUESTS SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 

Tim Horton's - Additional Wall Sign 
Sec. 5.04.m 5.a., (1) 

Special Land Use Request: Additional Wall Sign 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-27-400-037 
Common Description: - 5700 Maybee Road 

Regency Independence Center 
Condominium, Unit 6 
Sashabaw Town Center 
Overlay District 
0,81 Acres, C-2 Zoning 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUEST 
MAY BE EXAMINED at the Township Building Department during 
regular business hours. 'Written comments may be sent to the 
Planning Commission c/o the Independence Township Building 
Department, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346 prior to the Public 
Hearing/Meeting. For further information call (248) 625-8111. 

Shelagh VanderVeen, Clerk 
The Township will provide the necessary, reasonable aux

iliary aids and s,ervices to individuals with disabilities at a public 
hearing/meeting upon advance notice in writing or by calling the 
Township Building Department (248) 625-8111. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

,INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
ELECTION NOTICE 

MAY 8, 2007 FOR . 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

CLARKSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT 
To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an Election will be held in 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHI P OF INDEPENDENCE 
County of Oakland, State of Michigan 

TUESDAY, MAY 8, 2007 
THE POLLS will be open 7 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. 

ALL POLLING PLACES ARE HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE 
BRAILLE AND AUDIO VERSIONS OF VOTING INSTRUCTIONS 

ARE AVAILABLE 
AT THE POLLING PLACES LISTED BELOW: 

NUMBER POLLING LOCATION , 
1&3 CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass 
2&6 NORTH SASHABAW ELEMENTARY 

5290 Maybee Road ' 
4 FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

5482 Winell @ Maybee Road 
5&14 Pine Knob Elementary 

6020 Sashabaw Road 
7 INDEPENDENCE ELEMENTARY 

6850 Hubbard Road 
8&9 CLARKSTON ELEMENTARY 

6595 Waldon Road 
10 INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

6495 Clarkston Road 
11 FIRST COtj,GREGATIONAL CHURCH 

5449 Clarkston Road 
12&15 BAILEY LAKE ELEMENTARY 

8051 Pine Knob Road 
13 MARANTHA BAPTIST CHURCH 

5790 Flemings Lake Road 
SYNOPSIS FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING CANDIDATES FOR THE FOL-

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD LOWING OFFICES: 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION FOR CLARKSTON 

I d t COMMUNITY SCHOOLS: 
Clerk VanderVeen called the April 17, 2007, meetng to or er a FOUR YEAR TERM, VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN (2) 

7:30 p.m., at the Independence Township Library. MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION FOR LAKE ORION 
Pledge of Allegiance COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Roll call: Present: Rosso, VanderVeen, Wenger. Travis, Kelly, FOUR YEAR TERM. VOTE FOR'NOT MORE THAN (2) 

Dunn, Wagner 
Absent: SHElAGHVANDERVEEN, INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP CLERK 

There was a quorum.. ELECTION NOTICE 
1. Opening Statements and Correspondence M/lN 8, 200.7 FOR 
2. Approval of the Agenda, as submitted. CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF WATERFORD 
!: ~~:v':~~~Con!*lnU~genda,w1th~excePtiOnofd. Town- CLARKSTON SCHOOL DISTRICT, 

ship Server, to be moved to t~e end of the meeting: 1'~ theaiiaiifled EI8etOts: " " " , ,',' , ", , 
'a. Mli}utes Qf Aprll3,2Q07 ,,' , '. ' , ,!i."NonCEIl:;HEREbY GIVeN, thatan~on~I,1)eneklJ!l ,~' 

b,. ApprQval ~f Purcha~Orders ' " t.' , ,1J.IECHARTERTOIJVNSHIP:OFW~ QRP." , , 
-c.ApprOva'Qf~A(;(:o\lnts.PaYable' Check Run' '. CoUntY 019;iJdand; $~te c:ih.1l. ":'.. ' ,'" , 
d. APproval to Pur;chase a Township, Server " , ", , TUESDAY" MAY 8, 2001 :' "",;', " , ' 
e. West Nlle~$rri\ll.lrsen$nt Resolution ,THE PQLLSwlll be open '1o'cIoCk.a.in.witlI8:p'cloclq:~;m. 

5. Discussion and Ptesentaticinby Mr. Richard Wilson, Manager of 'AU.PbWNG PLACES ARE HANDlCAP ACCESSIBLE-" 
Delta Township on issue Of'Reorganlzatkm BMlu.eANo AUDIO VERSIONSoFVOTING INSTRUCTIONS, 

6. App(OVed motion to uritaJ)le 2007. Road ~de Program , ,', .~::,,< 1 ;'~'\ :. ARE AVAILA!3LE. '.' i ' , " 

7, APproved motion to ~prove Oakland County Road;;tommtsslon ., .;' ATTtf~POUJNGPbACESl.ISTEDBELOW: 
to adnilnlstet ,l'oa'l1' chlOrIde program ., " . \ ' 

8. Approved lTlOtiori;to award bid mESO and Waste Management ' NUN8ER POUJMG L()CAnoN 
for Spring Cle8n.:up • " '1 Shepard FelloWship Church 

9, ~:ar:':~=~~:i~~::S=~J~:= '.:, ,;",_~=~~:=:oad ' 
10. Approvechnotlort to'apProve purchase ahe! InstaII8t1On ()f WIh- Fo~THifuRPO$Ea: QeCTtNGCANDIDATE$'FOR THEFOL-

doYislbw!ishlp;Sel'Ver, , ',' .' ,LCMIING~:::'J.(": :; " .." 
11.Approved motIori to adjoum regtjliar meeting at 9:40p.m. MEt.eERsoF11EBOARDOFEDUCATIONFORa..ARKSTa..a 

. SheIagh VandelVeen COMMlINrrvSCHOOLS: 
, Township CIeri( FOUR YEAR'i'ERM. VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN (2) 

SHELAGHVAIIIJERVEEN,INOEPENDENCETOWNSHlPCLERK 

l' 

Published: 
" 

';' -I, "' '0 ..... _ .~ .... ' '.1; 



Doctors join 
local practice 

Dr. Carl Botvinick and Allan Science degree from Wayne 
Jabobs have receqtly taken up State University in 1964 and his 
practice at Endodontic Associ- DDS degree from the Univer
ates' Clarkston location. sity of Detroit School of Den-

Dr. Jacobs grew up in Pontiac. tistry. 
He attended the University of He received a Post-Doctoral 
MichigaJ) for pre-doctoral stud- Degree in Endodontics and Oral 
ies and graduated with a Bach- ' Pathology from the University of 
elor of Science Degree in 1970. Washington, Seattle, in 1972. He 

He graduated from the Uni- served in the U.S. Air Force as a 
versity of Michigan School of captain. 
Dentistry in 1974 and received "We had many patients who 
his Master of Science Degree in . would come from here to our 
Endodontics from the University Waterford office," Botvinick 
ofMi~higan in 1978. said. "We came here to be closer 

He began a solo practice lim- to them~ so they wouldn't have 
ited to endodontics in 1978 and to travel so far." 
then later joined Endodontic As- Call the Clarkston office, 6770 
sociates in 1980. Dixie Highway, Ste. 300, at 248-

Dr. Botvinick grew up in De- 620-0002. 
troit. He received a Bachelor of - Phil Custodio 

Dr. Carl Botvinick, back left, and Dr. Allan Jabobs and their staff offer endodontic, root-canal 
services in Independence Township. Photo provided 

Curves 
food drive 
nets 1,612 
pounds 

Davisburg Curves clients and 
staff collected 1,612 pounds of 
food this past March for Neigh
bor for Neighbor food pantry. 

"It's a way to give back to 
the community," said owner 
Carolyn Thiele. 

"We have awesome mem
bers - they step up to the plate 
and give generously." 

The fitness center collected 
1.,150 pounqs during last year's 
campaign. They plan to continue 
their community involvement 
during this summer's Relay for 
Life for cancer research and 
Breast Cancer Awareness 
Month in October, Thiele said. 

For more information, call the 
center, 9811 Dixie Highway, 
Suite 1, at 248-620-1111. 

Community 
events? 

Tell us about them at 

www.shennanPy.b.com 

attn: Clarkston ~e~s 
qr 248-625-3370, 

From are Curves owner Carolyn e, Ca Marie 
Van Tuyl, Christine Julian, and Penny Ward, with some of the food 
they collected in March. Photo provided 

CJ C Power Washing 
VVoodQeeks' and Brick Paver Restoration 
For decks up to 500 square feet: 

$89 
$225 

. - " ~ 

Basic Power Wash 
(.25 per sq. ft. for additional surface) 

Sealed with Penofin 
(.40 per sq. ft. for additional surface) 

'., ,$2'65., Sealed with Cedar Tone 
(.5tJ·pe;"~q:·It. Jr?r aaditionats¥ftJc~) " 

. , .• Brickpavers power w~heg, sand replaced, 
'-and superse'aI~(l $l.OOper sq. ft. with 

Before~it~~eelpful to 
know what product yp.llhaxe on 
yow: deck,(stain, p$t or ," 

300 sq. ft. minim).l1ll 
; :,.~leWte(l de'¢~'an:dchemical stripper,s Y'l:1.TIl· 
, ,., ;Hoiries,Gonelete~.Si!fu1~,artdFUhlitufe . 

seaters). Al~o;the'appl'oxinlate '" ",' 
size"ofthe1dec1{<{lehgth )t'Wiath): , ... 

. .. ~ -In 'IU {·~i1i?! tV'· ~ l.h 

'" " ',' ",' ......... ~, i .. ; .:R'~. ',~ ,,:,,1 1';. !\10,·~1 h9Vvt~'· , , :' ~J:i]l' ;Hi ~\;"11:' j '.' cJ~aJledan,d .. , ... ~.f.1$we ." :;: . 
. • DecK sandi~g.$t:O,O.sq. ft. (depending on . ~ Contact Chuck Philpot at: 

the square.,~o~tage)' ' '.~' 248-892-3872 
. :..~ ... ,- ·• .... 1 .~:1~ .... ·'0' 1-........ , '.;' ,-/ 

Mail carriers to collect food 
Letter carriers will be collecting food for Light-

house North May 12. . 
Donations of nonperishable, undamaged, canned 

or dried goods can be placed in mailboxes for letter 
carriers to pick up. Food can also be dropped off at 
5886 M-15, Clarkston Post Office carrier annex. 

Community volunteers can call coordinators 
Connie Stapleton of Lighthouse at 248-620-6116 or ' 
Jerri Duncan, National Association of Letter Carri
ers, at 248-625-0648. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
SENIOR CITIZEN 

RATES -+c: 

COMMERCIAL -+c: 
& 

RESIDENTIAL 

27 Years of Trusted Business -+c: 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL -+c: 

AND RECYCLING 
-+c: 5790 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 48347 -+c: 

Phone: 248-625-5470 

* * * * * * * * * * 
HOW TO RAISE A 

HEALTHY CARPET 

The E.P.A. recommends «;:leEming Y9ur c~rpets~eVEiry six 
months to eliminate mold, dust mit~s, pe~ dan~erand bacte
ria. Chem-Dry's ca,rbonated cleaning syst~m~,k~e~yo~r 
carpet clearier •.. soevElrybodY ~ri breath~~:I~le, easier! 
1 000/0 safe for toddlers arid pets~ DriesJn,1..to 2;, hOUrs.,' 

Take of .h ... ~ s.lie<:iaIls: ., . 



Anti-Spin Differential 
Rear Axle, 

3.7 Liter Magnum 
V-6 Engine 
Stk. #27295 

MSRP $26,720 

Power Liftgate,6 
DiscCD/DVD 

Test drive required. Individual payments quoted in person only. Please callto.sehedule an appointment. In Stock units only. All rebates to dealer'. Vehicle shown not actual vehicle. Lease and retail deals 
include all available .rebates and Incentives, including DCX Employee Discount and Lease Loyalty. All deals plus sales tax, destination fee, license plate fee, and title fee. Lease calculated at·1 0,500 miles 
per year. Lease calculated at 24 or 27 months. Monthly lease and retail payments calculated with $995 du~ at delivery. Subject to credit approval with A-tier credit programs subject to change without 
notice. Offer expires 4-25-07. 



4.4, SLT 

·94 SATURN SL 

4 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 

SPI Classifieds Wednesday, Aprii25, 2007 

·04 ESCAPE LIMITED 

Sunroof, 
Leather 

'04 JEEP WRANGLER 

Lilted, V-6, 4.4, 
Got Sand? 

·04 SATURN RELAY 

.DVD, 
GlUt FMUIIy Carl $16,900 

Leathor, Moon, 
Great Family Carl 

·02 CHEVY SILVERADO 

4.4, Leather, 
Loaded 

'04 FORD EXPLORERXlT 

" : ,I::iriIi<'" ,'Ii< 

«" """'0, 
J. Y : " 

~, \_~~, 
it,q--'~:&J ' y' ,--,' ; 
->..~ x .. ~ !-;"> "! >, ~ )m;:"x, 



Low Miles,6Spd Manual, Leather, 
MooJlroof, Stk. #386207 A 

o~$11515 

Entertainment, Heated Seats, Alloys 
Stk.#P6278 

Oatey$13,995 o~$11.995 
·96 DodDe Ram 

% Ton SlT laramie 

Auto., Air, loaded 
~tk. #P622& 

OKRy $5,583· OKRy S12,495 

Auto, Power Group, Well Equipped Low Miles, Moonroof, Chrome Wheels 
Stk. #206207 A Great MPG, Stk. #P6245 

low Miles,AT,AlC, Well Equipped 
Stk.IiP6233 

OKRy$5,595 
·04 Chevrolet 

Malibu 

,·04PonUac 
Grand PriX GT 

Leather, . Heated 
Chrome Wheels, Low Miles. Stk. #P6244 

OKRy $5,495 OKRy $10,895 OKRyS11,195 OKRyS12,891 
·96 DodDe 1500 
ReD. Cab Pickup 

·03 Chevrolet 
Trailblazer ln 

·04 Chevrolet 
Silverado 4x4 m 

OKRy $23,941 



Total at signing $336' 

M.S.R.P. $27,990 

Sljj!WoR $20iL 
Tolal due at signing $1179 Total due at signing $206' 

Wednesday, April 25, 2007 SPI Classifieds B 

EXCITING NEW 2007 
OUTLOOK 

OR $3,000 BONUS CAS.' 

M.S.R.P. $18,075 ALL NEW 2007 VUE n 0%+$1,000 
FINANCING* BONUS CASH* 

IR $1000011.9% iligu~oR $23g!~ 
ToW due at signing 11724 . Toial due at signing 1239' 

M.S.R.P. $20,995 
2007 Car of 

the Year - THE All NEW AURA 
BI~US CASH' nUINO' 

$l291~iR 515'g:um .. 
Total due at signing $1179 Tolal due at signing $159' ' 

M.S.R.P. $13,930 

OR $1500 UIUCUR' 

OR 0%+$500 
2007 ION FIIAIICINO* BOIISCASH* 

opeN 8 AM TO 8 PM'MONDAY,' 
.'.TUESDAY",WE,QNE$DAY.JHURSDAY:.. . 
, .. ··8·6FRIDAY, 'SATUROAY'TILlI:OO :.' . 

. . 
*24 Mos./24K miles. 36 Mos./36K miles. 39 Mos./39K miles. Plus tox. tttle. Beense. & doc. fee. With approved credit. incentives subject 
to change. Must take deHvery by 4/30/07. See retailer for an qualifications. Photos for i1/ustraflon purposes only. 
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The O}(forcl1.eader ~ The, Clarkston News • The Lake Orion'Review 
Ad-Verti,.r • Penny Stretcher 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 In M~rnor.fum' 
Appliance 160 Lawn & Garden 
Auctions 090 Livesfock 
Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found 

460 
080 
210 
190 
320 
060 
390 
370 
200 
040 
310 
180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 

Bus, Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 
Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 
Cars' 250 Notices 
Child Care 340 Personals 

, Computers 140 Pets 
Craft Shows 120. Produce 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate. 
Firewood 050 Rec, Equipment. 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 
Garage Sales 110 Rentals, 
General 170 Services 
Greetings 020 i Trucks, , 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 

- .. , Holiday Items 010 Vans . 

5 Papers~2 Weeks-S13.00'. - Over 50,900 Homes ~~~::Shold ~~g '. ~~~::~To 'Rent 

. 10 WO~~!!!~:i~!~c~u!~fJ.~~~~!!k~ORD) Phone 248-625-3370 _ 248_628_48mlo~k 24t8~693-8331 

CQN:DITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subied to the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or adverti~ing con
trad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box lOB, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 
48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Brood
way. Lake Orion, MI 48362 (248-693-8331) or The Clarkston 

. News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-625-3370). This 
. newspaper reserves· the right not to accept an advertiser's 
: order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper 

and o~ly flublication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
. advertiser s order. 

i020 GREmNGS 

© 
. SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

OEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLA TIO;N 
DEADLINE 

Monday at Noon 
248-628-4801 

ui<7-tt 

3rd ANNUAL 
COMMUNlTY 

EXPO 
2007 

ORION AREA: 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Wednesday, May 9th, 2007 
4:00pm-8:00pm , 

Lake Orion High School 
Reserve your table today', 

(248)693-630.0 
oacc@msn.com 

. LX10:tfdh 
WOMEN'S FITNESS Study- 50: vol
untaers needed. Call 248-620-1 t 11. 
mCX41-2 ., . 

OaDWIIRD' 
ARE YOU WILLING to rent your 60ck 
space on Lake Orion? looking to: rent 
a boat slip on L8ke Orion for Pontoon 
for summer season. Please call 248-
240-4526. !IILX20-2 ! 
BUYING GOLD IN Any form: jewelry, 
coins, watches running or noti Also 
buying old coins and bank notes; 810-

JUNK AUTOS Wanted, $~OO & up, 
248-842-8169, "lCX40-4 
JUNK CARS- Hauled away free, Will 
buy repairables. Bob Rondo, 248-
310-2687. IIlLZ20-4 • 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing re
pair or high miles. $1000-$6000, 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 

. 1I1LZ18-4 

040 PRODUCE 
1 st & 2nd CUTTING Hay and straw 
for sale, 248-431-1934. IIILX19-2 
1ST CUT HAY- $3.60 bale. Corn cob 
or shell, 60Ib., $4.00, 248-628-
1670.IIILX18-4 

050 FIREWOOD 
CAMPFIRE WOOD- split thin, easy 
start. Call 810444-2871. IIlZX37-
SEASONED QUALITY hardwood, cut 
and split, derrvery available. 246-!J27-
6316. 1II~37-4c 

mllTH.III 
LESS ••• 

MUSIC LESSONS IN your home. All 
wind Instruments, pianol piano. tun
ing. 810-614-1572. IlILX18-3 

CCW TRAINING 

CLASSES FORMING NOW 

248-783-1173 
www.ccw-solutions.com ' 

LX20-6 
DRUM LESSONS. Any'age, any stvra. 
For information call 246-9.35-8384. 
IIICX38-4 

••• 11. &URDEN 
TOROI WHEEL Horse riding mower-
11 hp IC, 30" cut, with rear'bagger 
system, nice condition, $425. 248-
701-0088. IlILX20-2 

ROBERTS 
TREE FARM I 

368-0813. lIILX20-2 . OAKLAND COUNTY'S . 
JUNK CARS WANTED. Cesh for our LARGEST GROWER OF TREES 
junk car or truck. Free towing,; 48· Colorado Spruce, Assortment of 
670-7417. !IIL20-3 . Maple Trees & Other Ornamentals 
FREE SCRAP METAL pick-Up: Dars, 2745 Sashabaw Rd, Ortonville 
.trucks, machinery, etc. 24B-d84- 248-394-0390 ' 
6813.IIILX20-1· LZ17~4 
TOP DOLLAR PAID for unwanted non- OHN 6h 
moving vehicles. Cal' 248-891- ~vdros=.~~s~~s:!I::::~ 
.7626. IIIRX20-3 PTO, various attachments, runs great, 
WANTED: FREE ORCh9ap deck fUml- $4760. 248-736-1691. !IILX20-2 

, ture, good condition. 248-628-2496. 1999 LAZER XMARK with ultravac 
.IIILX20-2 , - system,26 hp. 60" inower deck. 
CHRISTIAN HUNTER WIWNG topsy Only 184 hours •• 7,000. 248-330-
.',000 ormor'e pel year ta lellse: Hn8.lItcz41"2·· 

' ..... g!'od cI!!.l'I.r hutit!ili! property wlthll1 an MOWER- 52~ walk behind, Kohler 
, nours drive ~f Lake. Orion. Willre- 14hpenglne,runsgood,$7oo.246-

spect your privacy and property. Call 627-2051. IIIZX36-2 ' 
Allen at~8·390-3686. IHLX2Q-2 KUBOTA24H~ dl'sel,4Wp.lIydro
CASH PAIDfotjunk cars and t~~~, ,stetlc, .. 60~bfJlly mower;' 600 h!)!lrs. 
,,810-656-2993. IIIZ~364. .' j . Con$14.000;sen't81.00. 248-628. 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS WANTED,: 7086; IIILX19-2',~" '.' :'. .... ". 
Winchesters, Colts, Browning. Top 2003 CUB'CADET, i6hp Kohl~ren
dollar paid. 248-628· 708~. !II LX 19~ gine, hydro ~tatic trans, 38" deck 
2 . I with mulch plug, less than 110 hours, 
WANTED: OLD RADIO tobes. 'C:all $1700 abo. 248-627-4096 atter 
248-661-4684. IIIZX37-2 . 6:30pm IIIZX36-2 

DEADLINES: 
The classified ad you're reading may hcive 

. more information than you think I 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon . 

CORRECTIONS: 
Check the top left corner of each classified 
to check for additional online pii::tures and/ 
or maps. 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by 'such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: * = Map © - Image 

Check 
www.oxfordleader.com 

www.lakeorionreview.com 
www.clarkstonn~ws.com 

Monday through Friday 8~5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com , 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

T&L 
TREE SALE! 

SPRUCE- 10FT, + 
STARTING AT $200 PLANTED. 

248-969-4300 
LZ20-4 

IJIXON ZTR 428 lawn mower- '12hp, 
42" deck, with 1 OCF trailer, $750. 
Honda HS 80 electric start snow
blower,. 23", $200.248-391-7931, 
IIILX20-2 

CANDY CANE 
CHRISTMAS TREE FARM'S 
Famous bare root tree sale 

Starting at 41 $1 0 
Plant trees for earth 8. beauty. 
All our potted evergreens & 

deciduous trees are 1/1 a Dghtweight 
soil mix for easy planting by the do

it-yourse/fer. 
Email me at 

cendycanetreeferm~bcglobal.net 
for a complete plant list and 

coupons 
4780 Seymour Lake Rd.,Oxford 

248-628-8899 
Open M-F noon-7, Sat 9-6, Sun 11-

3. 
LZ19-2 

SPRUCE' TREES 
6 FEET TO :20 FEET 

Colorado Blue & Green Spruce; 
Norway & White Spruce; White Pine 

Fir, Shade & flowering Trees 
eState Inspec:ted Treese 

Delivery and Plaflting Available 
7ft. Spruce InstaUed from $160. 

14+tt. Spruce Installed from $386. 
Spruce Meadows Tree Farms 

810-577-2419 
LZ19-4 

LAWN TRACTORS· starting at $460 
or best offer, a.10-217-6391. 
fllZX364 ' 
JOHN DEERE Tract~1 mower for sale. 
2006, 1 year old blades, well main
tained & still like new. 42" mower 
deck, approx. 130 hours usage. 
$1300. Call 248-626-7768. 
IIlCZ40-2 
6-8FT SPRUCE TREES, planted and 
guaranteed. $200.248-891-6153 

·IlIRX19-2 
CRAFTSMAN RIDING lawn mower
Lp1000, 8 spaed, 17hp: Kohler OHV 
engine 42" cut, 3 years old, excel- : 
lent condition, $676. 246-620-4620. 
IIILX20-2 

DOWNTOWN 
LAKE ORION 

ANNUAL 

Flower Fair 
and 

Home & Garden 
. Marketprace" 
Sat, Mav 19- Sun. 'May 20 . 

tnterestad vendors or aponsors 
, ~II. 

248-693-9742 
or www;downtownlilkeorion.org 

Join the following vendors: 
Pro-scape 

Hometown Pools 

SPRUCE TREES 
Delivery & Planting Available 

CLEMENS TREE FARM, INC. 
Lapeer, Michigan 

810-664-0225 
LZ16-6 

10HP 28" CUT. Snapper riding 
mower, nice shape, $250. 248-627-
5334. IIIZX37-2 

: Trees For Sale 
810-706-0309 

.BLUE SPRUCE, 
3FT.-8FT. $60-$140 

eBLACK HILLS SPRUCE. 
3FT.-7FT. $40-$86 

LZ 1 9-4-
SIMPUCITY REGENT 1lhp lawn trac
tor. Runs goad, needs some' work , 1~&~£2 $600 abo. 248-866-6019. 

BUNTON WALK-BEHIND mower, 48" 
deck. Excellent condition. $1.200. 
686-484-6566. lIILX20-2 

_11m •• 
AUCTION SATURDAY 
May 6,2007. 4,p.m. 
Stow-Away Storage 

3060 Adventure Ln., Oxford 
For Following Units: ' 

Unit #85 Rebecce Deluca: Stove. kids 
toys, large veriety of duct work, vems, 
misc. items. Unit '218 Mery Cross: 
Variety house items. Unit #262 Sandra 
Hamilton: Bed, chairs, stove. Unit 
#166 Billie Jo Kaatz: Cabinets, TV, 
dressers, kitchen items, dining table, 
snow thrower, misc. household. Units 
#'s B8, 89, 91 Neva Sisson: Large 
variety household items. 

·CASHSALEH 

LX19-2 

Notice is hereby given that on 5/261 
07 at 9:30am, the foiloVliingwili be 
sold by. competitive bidding at Orion 
Self Storage, 1746 Waldon Road, 
Lake Orion, MI 48369, 

UNIT #89 MARITA WILSON, house
hold items, misc. goods. 

LX20-2 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
Friday, May 11th, 2007, 

lOam. Lake Orion Self Storage 
Center Inc., 180 W. Church St., 

Lake Orion. MI 48362. 100 yards 
East of Lapeer Rd. (M-24) 

248-814-8140 
Unit #50012- Jody Reetz: Couch, 
mattress & box springs, bed frame. 
table & chairs, assorted totes & much 
morel 

LX20-2 

.1 FIR 
FREE 3 cat family- Seal Point, Hima
layans, declawed, fixed, 248-868-
4442.IlICX41-1f 
FREE HEADSTROM JUNGLE gym. You 
pick up. 248c830-8888. III LX 20-1 f 
FREE CHURCH PEW· needs. work, 
248-628-6617. IlILX20-1f 
LARGE WOODEN LOG swing. Must 
pick up. 248·628-1786. IIlLX20-1f 
FREE: VERY sweet black & white 
bunny with hutch, 246-922-1730. 
IIICX41-1f 

111:IIIIIE SIll ' 
2 HOMES ON Pondview Ct.; Lake 
Orion loff Newman, N/lndlanwood, 
SI Drahner). Bilby's, children's, house
hold. April 28-21 , 9am-3pm. 1lILX20-
MOM- TO- MOM Sale- Saturday, May 
6th, 9:30am-1 pm at Imlay City Chris
tian School, 7197 E.lmlay City Rd. 
Call Susan, 810-798-8772 for Infor- ' 
matlon. IIlLZ20-2 
ORTONVILLE- APRIL 26-28, 1437 
N. Hadley Rd., 9am-6pm. Toys, 
bikes, aquarium. IlILX20-1 

Robert Elliott 
'AUCTION 
. Wednesd8y, May 2 • 10 ani 
, West of Davisburg on Davisburg Rd., to Eagle Rd., S. to 

10101 Eagle Rd., Davisburg, MI 48350 

H6rse-drawn sleigh;: lawn tractor, table saw, Coleman 
4200 watt generator, oak buffet, dining set, 6' 
decorative bar, washer & dryer, gun safe, antique 
washing machine, drill press, air compressorj·tile 
saw, power washer, chainsaws, lawn roller, 
compactor, lawn sweeper, rototiller, roll-around 

, toolbox, wood stovel camping gear, BBQ, 7' 3 pt. 
blade, many other items. 
,.....,.:COmplete payment E1u~qn day. credit oortiS, MI,cl1ecks. 
wl/b, cEish. AU Items sold MaS Is·. Announcements. tak'e 
prl3Cedence over printed matter, other terms' apply . 

........ 111 ..... _ .. -

A.PAIL 27-28, 9am-3pm, Multi-fam-
. i1y, 6341 Church St., Clarkston (off 
Snowapple). Baby clothes 0-3T, toys, 
baby gear, mensl womens XL clothes, 
household Items. IlILX20-1 . 
UPSCALE LOCHMOOR CONDOS
Movingl garage sale. Josiyn 1/4 mile 
north of Waldon. Antiques, furniture, 

, tools, hous~hold items, mini van. April 
26-28, 9am to 4pm. lIiCX41-1 
PRE-EST A 1.E SALE-. CALL for' your 
wants & need~ or private showing: 
248-969-4300, lIl1x20-2 
PRE-MOVING SALE. A lot of good 
stuff for men & women. Antiques, 
collectibles, household, dishes, tools, 
work bench, compressor, gas pump, 
old boat, ping-pong table, snowboard. 
snowmobile trailer, antique tools, 

. Epiphone electric' guitar, furniture, 
prom dresses (size 6), much more. 
Low prices. April 26-28, 9am-4pm. 
8516 Ellis Rd., Clarkston (off Holcomb, 
westofM-15).IIlCX41-1 

Rummage Sale 
THURSDAY 9:00 TO 6:00 

FRIDAY 10:00 TO 2:00 

May 3rd & 4th 
wI Beg Sale Friday 

Lakeville United Methodist Church 
1422 Milmine, 1 blk off Rochester 

LX20-1 

AUCTION 
Saturday, April 28, 2007 • lOAM 
Location: Metamora LIOns Hall 
3790 N. Oak St., Metamora, MI 

From downtown Oxford, go north 
. on M-24 to Diyden Rd., tum east, 

goapprox. 1 mitoclowntown 
Metamora, and tum north on N. 
Oak St (Metamora Rd) then go 

approx. J.lmitohall. 
watch for signs. 

Brian RowteP.AuctionServke 
has been commissioned by lifelong 

collectors from Dryden 
& Lapeer to liquidate their 

collections and personal properties 
of several years. 

Auctioneers' Note: Fantastic group· 
of antiq~, collectibles. and guns. 

Induding ~ large coin collection from 
an estate out of Gross Pointe. Log 

onto our website for a detailed coin 
listing. 

plI1faI UstIng 
Antlqu~ & Co"ettibles 

GlaSsware& China 
Antique Fumltue & Furniture 

New & OldTools 
Rifles & Shotguns! 

Items 

WANTED: CHILDREN'S, wood. ,en play BIR. CH & MAPLE Trees- ClumP. sand 
structure; Will dlslllllllllllit and h.ul slngla stem. 248-628-0011. 
away, 246·922-2033~;IIILX·19·2 IIILXl9-2 ' 0<16·9f I~~'= & Associates 

• 1 ..... 

J ': 



FINAL D~ YS OF the Final Garage and 
Retirement Sale. Half off all taged 
Items. April 25, for 5 straight days, 
10am-6pm. Everything the wife didn't ' 
nail down goes I Houseware lind of-

, fice Items, Fax, phones, file cabinets, 
desks and more. 1968-84 and 2006 
Detroit Tigers collection with certified 
autographs. Hunting and hardware 
Items. Muzzle loading rifles, muzzle 
loading hardware and Mountain Man 
Period dress itams- fox hat, deerskin 
trousers, and much more. Duck and 
decoy collectables. Wildlife wall 
mounts Iduck, gllese, fish, deer, cari
bou), and an 8-sided glass table with 
a malel female wood duck in a puddle 

. with acorns. Wildlife pictures includ
ing a signed oil painting by Alaskan 
artist, Donna Mason of the Northern 
Lights. Archery items and fishing, 
16ft. Sportspal square back canoe, 
camping Items, plus a 31 ft, motor 
home 11983, low mileage), plus much 
more. 6916 Tappan Dr., Clarkston 
48346 Inear Dixie Hwy. & White Lake 
Rd.), call on 248-882-1506, IIICX38-
4 
OXFORD LEGION Flea Market, May 
5th, 10am-5pm, Tables available, 
130 E. Drahner, 248-628-9081 
1110<20-2<: 
GARAGE SALE- 2 family. Appliances, 
household, clothes & lots, lots more, 
7044 Tucker, Holly, Saturday only 
9am-4pm.IIICX41-1 
SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 9am-4pm, 
345 8all St" Ortonville. Table rentals 

'available. 248-627-6447. IIIZX35-
2 
ROCHESTER FIRST Congregational 
Church Rummage Sale, 1315 N. Pine 
12 blocks south of Tienken Rd. and 1 
block west of Rochester Rd.). Great 
bargainsl Visit our Royal Rummage 
Room Friday, April 27, 9am-5pm. 
Early 8irds admitted at 8:30am for 
$1. Saturday, April 28, 9am-l pm, 
$3 a brown bag, large items 1/2 price. 
IIILX19-2 
GARAGE SALE- April 28-29, 10am-
4pm. 5976 Mary Sue, Clarkston 
Inorth of Maybee, between Sashabaw 
& Clintonville Rds.) Dishwasher, pa
tio set, children's items, and other 
miscellaneous items. IIILX20-1 

HUGE 
Rummage Sale 
Friday & Saturday, April 27-28 

9am to 5pm 
Free Admission 

$1 Early Bird 8am to 9am 
./ St. Trinity Lutheran Church 

7925 Sashabaw, Clarkston 
',' .. " ,. "'.' , ,:. ·,!,CX4~-1 

5 FAMILY- Furniture, records, house
hold, Plus Size clothes. Thursday
Saturday, April 26-28, 9am-5pm. 
39.45 Queensb.ury (Judah Lake Sub). 
off Joslyn, by Carpenter School. 
!IILX20-1 
GARAGE SALE- April 28, 9am-5pm. 
5251 Ridge;. Trl;lil, Clarkston (corner 
Sashabawl Pine Knob Rd.) Kld'sl teen 
clothing, ,toys, household goods, 
sports equipment.!! I (X20-1 
ESTATE SALE- Everything goesl 
Tools, appliances, 145 gallon fish 
tank with oak stand, furniture, cur
tains, blinds, wood stove insert, home 
decorations, more; 5912'Si(1[01l, 
Ortonville (off Davison l.8ke Rd.). April 
27-28. or 248-627-7809. IlIZX36-
1 

Huge cti·U(ch., 
Rummage Sale 
April 26-28, Thursday & Friday 

9am·4pm 
All sorts of good stuff for all agesl 

8argain clothing basement. 
Saturday clearance 9am-noon. 

Immanuel United Church of Christ, 
one block behind Oxford Starbucks 

LX19-2 
NEIGHBORHOOD BARN Sale- May 4-
6, 9am. Appliances, misc. household, 
furniture, horse tack, clothes and an
tiques. 4160 Brocker Rd., 5150 Diehl 
Rd" Metamora (between Hadley and 
M-24, north'of Oakwood). ~IIZX37-1 
MOVING SALEI Thursday 4/26, 9am 
til 7 Tons of kids stuff, Little Tikes, 
girls clothes, 90mputer, maternity 
clothes, treadmill and much morel 455 
Pocahontas Trail, off Pontiac near OES. 
IIILX20-1 
MOVING SALE- 9400 Wah Lo Hi, 
CllIlkstonRoad between Baldwin & 
Sashabaw, April 26-28, 9am-3pm. 
IIILX20-1 ' 
WILDFLQWERS,CONDOS Sub Sale
Friday &'Saturtlay, AJ1ril 27 & 28, 
8am-7loff Clintonville',Rd., near 
Maybee). Antiques, collectibles, kid's 
clothes, toys. boolci, !1ousehold, fur
nitUre; tool~ :'1;:"''' misc. Watch for 
balloons for thuSe participating. 

HuGE FISHING Equipment Salel 
1000's of plastics, grubs, crankbaits. 
40 rods, 40 reels, terminal tackle. 
Saturday, May 5th, Keatington Sub
division Sale, 2560 Eaton Gate Rd., ' 
Lake Orion. IIILX20-2 
HUGE 3 FAMILY Garage Sale: 1131 
North 8aldwln Rd. 11 mile south of 
Oakwood Rd.). May 3, 4, 5 9am-
3pm. Furniture, household Items, 
sports equipment, baby & kids items. 
We have it alii. IIILX20-2 

13010USEHDID 
4 POSTER PINE BED $150; custom 
area rug, wool, axl 0, neutral colors, 
$250. 248-620-5441 IIILX40-2 
36" SONY FLAT screen TV, $700 
obo. 248-390-5397. IIILX19-2 
MARBLE DINING table- black with 
white veining, 71x39, $350 obo, 
248-561-3821. IIIZX35-2 
HIDE-A-8ED Sofa, $375; dining room 
table, 6 chairs, $175. 248-693-
7282. IIIRX20-2 
SLEEPER SOFA, BLACK leather, 
$100. Treadmill, needs work, $100. 
Queen bed frame, black, $50. Glass 
di,ning room table, $125. 248-814-
9280.IIILX20-2 
WOOD STOVE- FIREPLACE Xtrordinair 
Modei 36 Elite + 30" chimney pipe. 
Purchased from Solleys and used 
twice. Looks brand newl New price 
with pipe over $4,0001 $1 0400. 248-
459-3348 IIILX19-2 
BLACK KING BEDROOM set- mirrored 
headboard with drawers on each side 
.and mirrored dresser. White queen 
bedroom set with 2 night stands, 2 
dressers. Will take any reasonable 
offer. 248-969-0620. IIILX20·2 
27" PANASONIC TV, comb filter, with 
remote, 4 years old, works great, 
$150. 248-620-1791. IIICX49-2 
SLEEPER SOFA & loveseat, hunter 
green, fair condition. Sold as a pair 
please. $350, 248-475-0057. 
II I LX20·2 

140 COMPUTERS 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS7 Microsoft 
certified technician. Free diagnostic. 
John 248-892-5667 (Clarkston). 
IIILZ19-4 

150 ANTIQUES & 
COllECTIBLES 

COLLECTORSI THREE WWII GMC 
army trucks, also WW2 amphibious 
duck, shell, will sell on farm auction 
Sat. April 28th, 1 mile sOl,lth of 
Hicksville. Ohio on State Rd 49. 
IIILX19-2 

-,' 
RARELY AVAILABLE 

GREAT' OPPORTUNITY. Booth and 
showcase space now open for a qual
ity dealerl collector with top notch 
antique and vintage collectible mer· 
chandise, in Oaklapd County's finest 
and friendliest antique Mall. Contact 
Mary A.nn for mQre information. 

The Great Midwes~em 
. ANTIQUEEMPORIUil4. ,.' ' 

5233 Dixie Hwy., Waterford, MI 
, CX41-1c 

YE OLDE STUFF & ANTiQUES 
.Historic Treasures 

in DO,wntown Lake Odon. 
Restorations by Dave l3icketts 

Come & Browse 
Tues.- Sat. 12-7pm 
20-1/2 E. Front St. 

248-693-6724 
RX16-5 

160 APPLIANCES 
VIKING GAS RANGE top 4,bumerl 
grill- floor model, never used. Stain
less steel. $1,395.248-670-3376. 
IIILX19-2 
WHIRLPOOL WASHER and gas dryer
heavy duty model, white in color, al
ways used with. a watersottener, 
great condition, $200 for pair; 248· 
620-4620.IIILX20-2 
COI\IIMERCIAL' POPCORN maChine, 
27"x25", $200. 248-634-8064. 
IIICX40-2 
STOVE, REFRiGERATOR, dish
washer, microwave..lall white),.al!to
matic feed copier, 810-797c2·141. 
IIIZX37-2 
LIKE NEW Jenn-Air glass top Radiant 
Range, con,vection oven, black, $450. 
248-236-8587. IIILX19-2 
FRIGIDAIRE STOVE AND refrigera
tor. $200 each. Like neW condition. 
248-660-8598. IIILX20-2 

118IEIEIil 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8-tf 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like' you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 248-
628-4801 IIILX9-dhtf 
@GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $2.75. IIIRX9-
dhtf . 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 
*THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser· 
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea 7 Call 
Don Rush at 248-628-4801, 8·5 
weekdays. II I LX9-dhtf 
18x34 DOUGHBOY POOL- complete 
setup vyith sand filter. Take down and 
move. $1,600. 248-942-5900. 
!IILX20·2 
2000 MERCURY 4hp, $525. 44 
Ruger Red Hawk, $325. Two 35x15 
tires on Chevy rims, like new, $40 
each. 248-334-8816. !IILX19·2 
HOUSE SITTINGI PET sitting for 
springl summer. References. 248-
425-2627. IIICX41-1 

2"lL 4 (yl., Only 43K Miles, 
Electric Blue 

$1,955 

LUMBER FOR SALE: Bead board 
$0.351 f90t. Chair rail $0.351 foot. 
Clamshell casing $().251 foot. 5-1/ 
4" crown $0.75/ foot. Pockat door 
frames $10 each. 2x6x26ft., $18 
each. 2nd Chance Lumber 248-867-
4408, Oxford. III LX2D-l 
ELLIPTICAL TRAINER, health club 
quality. Like neW, $400. 248-475-
0057: "tLX20-2 
FORD FACTORY STOCK oval race 
car with trailer, call for details $3,500; 
Holley Strip Dominator, 5BC brand 
new $126; Transmissions- power 
glide, 200R4, C6, $100 each; SBC 
Cyl. heads $30; Ford 2BLL carg (4) 
$30; Engine stand $25; Window AIC 
$75; Clist iron wood stove $100. 
Call 248-876-9905 IIILX20-2 
MOBILITY SCOOTER, Amigo RT Ex
press. Good condition. $425. 248-
814-0711. IIIRX20-2 

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 
e2002 Case 70XT Steer Loader with 
72" low profile bucket, back up alarm, 
headlights, 12x16.5 10pr. tires, 
$17,OOOobo. 
e 1-998 Case 1845C Skid Steer with 
72" low profilEi bucket, back up alarm, 
headlights, $12,000 abo. 
eSkid Steer broom attachment & .ex
tra broom for spare parts, $2000. 
eSkid Steer forks, $600. 
e2005 Econoline Trailer, 23ft., dual 
axles, dual tires, $8500 obo. 
e1997 Hudson Flatbed 24ft. trailer, 
dual axle, dual tires, $45000bo. 

CALL 248·628-1019 
LZ20-4dhf 

SNAP-ON SCANNER WITH accesso
ries. Updated through '04. $1,200 
obo. 248-628-7400 daytime, 248-
814-8036 evenings. IIILX19-2 
COMMERCIAL RESTAURANT 3 com
partment stainless steel sink, $125. 
Stone columns, bases, pier caps, etc., 
$100. 248-918-3800. IIILX20-2 
OFFICE CHAIRS- SWIVEL, used. Re
tail $250 +, mint condition, $30 each. 
248-628-2523. IIILX19-2 
UTILITY TRAILER 10X6 steel deck, 
clam canvas shanty, 1 964 Johnson 
outboard 18hp, 3 propane can heat
ers, 2 natural gas construction heat
ers with 3/4 supply hose, 2 rolls 121 
2, 3 rolls 14/2, 3 boxes quick drive 
screws, 50 Ib 1-1/4 drywall screws, 
1 pail quick dry thinset. 248-933-
0481. !IILX19-2 
LITTLE TIKES Cottage- with deck. 
slide, attached swing set, $425.248-
628-9272.. IIILX20-2 

lOLV-6, Low Miles, Loaded 
leather, sunroof, Chrome Wheels, Black 

$13,955 

Wednesday, April 25, 2007 SPI Classifieds D 

FOR SALE: 24FT. round aluminum 
pool, 4ft. deep with sundeck. Com
plete.You move. $500. 248-634-
3833/586-914-8602.IIICX41-2 
250 FEET CHAIN Link Fencing- 3ft. 
high, line posts, corne( posts, gates 
& top r!\iI, $150. 248-674-0879. 
AIR HOCKEY TABLE- 6ft., excellent 
condition, kept covered, barely used. 
Originally purchased from Billy Bob's 
for $420, asking best offer, 248-
391-0506.IIILX19-2 
DELTA WOOD Jointer, Model DJ-30, 
12"x84", lph., 230 volts, $3150. 
Jorgen "I".beam clamps, 84", $72 a 
pair, HD. 248-420-9583 Dave. 
12FT. CHRISTMAS tree, 28x28 
glass end tables, black refrigerator (2 
door), 248-342-6685. IIILX20-2 
1999 MOPED, 273 original miles, 
$495. Hoover steam carpet cleaner, 
originally $400, sell $195. 248-628-
0694. IIILX20-2 

180 REC. EQUIPMENT 
POOL T ABLE- 8ft., 3 piece slate, 
$200 obol Good condition. You must 
move, 248-814-0765. IIILX20-2 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with ex
perience. Pick a brand, Pick a price. 
$1.00 to $6.00 a dozen. Call 248-
693-4105. IIILZ17-dhtf 

200,pm 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
IIIRXl4-tfc 
AUSTRALIAN AUSSIES- 2 beautiful 
males left, $250. 810-245-1292. 
IIILZ19-2 
SAVANAH KITTENS, $,1000 each. 
248-628-.9833.IIILX19-2 
ROSE BREASTED Cockatoo needs 
very good home, 5 years old, no bad 
habits, would be great with older 
couple, $1800. Call 248-240-9049 
or 248-627-9128 IIIZX36-2 
AKC PUREBRED Maltese puppy- 7 
months old, $1200. Call for more info, 
248-802-7300 or esnowbledz@ 
comcast.net,IIILX20-2 
LABI CHESAPEAKE BAY retriever, 
7wks old, 10 males, $150. 248-
391-085911IRX19-2 
PARROT CAGE- 30x40, clean, white, 
$180 or best offer, 248-391-1895. 
IIILX19-2 

210 LIVESTOCK 
GOATS FOR Sale. Great for 4-HI 1-
1/2 year old Nubian doe, bottle fed as 
baby, very sweet. 10 month old Ni
gerian Dwarf Wether, very cute. Must 
go as a pair, $195 obo, 248-310-
1481. IIILX20-2 

941 S. Lapeer Road • Lake Orion . 5 miles NOl1h of The Palace 

248-693-6241 • skainekford.com 
". "-'~ : ... ' t 
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~=~~~. 248;1111'_ 
HOI .ALL. & 16-77 GRAND PRIX door, trunk, lid, 
corrective shoeing. 26 years experl- grills, tail light, 400 motor, & trans 
ence •. Bob Decker. Cell 313-320- Pontiac. Chevy motors 360 no trans 
7606. III LZ20-4 . (19761,306 with 360 tral)s (19821. 
RENDER'S HORSESHOEING- 1 and 2 1990 4x4 transfer case Chevy. 700-
horse barns and up. Draft br!!eds no R4 2-wheel trans rebuilt. Call 248-
problem. Corrective shoeing & trim- 627-6334. IIIZX37-2 
mlng. Certified Farrier, 686-463-
9111. IIILZ18-4 • 
FOR SALE- All aluminum 4 horse 
Feathl!rlite hors!! trailer. Walk through 
from tack to horse area. Escape door, 
foldaway rear tapk, drop downs win
dows on fr<:tnt with screens, sliders 
on rear, rubl:!er mats, air vents over 
horses. Smooth skin & emruded sides. 
Dressing room is carpeted, brush 
boxes & saddle racks. Asking 
$16,000 obo, 248-318-0317. 
IIIZX36-2 
HORSE & TACK AUCTION Saturday 
April 28, Imlay City Fairgrounds. Used 
tack 6pm, horses following n!lW tack. 
Negative Coggins required. 810-666-
6978. IIr~1,~-2 
WESTERN"S'l\lUDLE- 15-1/2", good 
fortrail riding; $196. 248-310-1481. 
IIILX20-2 
REGISTERED 16 year old Andalusian, 
dressage, jumper, a real beauty, 
$4500. 5 year old black Ouarterhorsel 
Thoroughbred, green broke, great po
tential, $1300. Selling due·to family 
illness, 248-891-4716. 1111220-2 
WANTED TO BUY: Western saddles. 
248-628'1849 IIILZ16-tfc 

230 FARM 
. EQUIPMENT 

8N TRACTOR- hi-Io trans, $1600. 
1992 Ford 4x4 Super Cab, $1500. 
248-628-5333. IIILX20-2 
FORD 4000 WITH Ford front loader, 
3 point Ford 903 heavy duty posthole 
digger with 10" & 20" augers, back 
blade and 22' trailer to haul it all on. 
$7,500.248-410-0068. I!!LX20-2 
FORD TRACTOR REPAIR. All types. 
Done by state certified mechanic. 
248-628-1135. I!!LX19-2 . 
5 YARD 1973 farm dump truck. 
$2,500.248-628-4607.IIILX19-2 
1987 FORD 755 8ACKHOE, 
$10,000 obo. 248-625-4456 
!!!CX40-2 

250801· 
2000 GRAND AM- 4 door, white, 
power locksl windowsl sunroof; CDI 
cassette. New tires and brakes .• Non
smoker, one owner, well maintained. 
117,000 miles. $5500 obo, 810-
667-6485. IIIRZ2o,.4nn 
1960 PACKARD 4DR, automatic, 
straight 8 cylinder, nice originallnte
rior, visor, complete car, partially re
stored, runs and drives, many ex,tra 
parts, good project, needs comple
tion, $1500. 248-628-0084 
IIILZ17-4nn 
1989 TOYOTA CAMRY LE, 140k 
mi, loaded, power everything, CD 
player, leather, $2,600 obo. Call 586-
201-987611ILX20-2 
2003 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS 
Coupe. 2 door, automatic. Good con
dition. 38,000 miles. $11,000 obo. 
248-408-0208. IIILX18-12nn 
2003 SAAB CONVERTIBLE, black, 
tan interior. 29,000 miles, hand 
washed, always garaged. 5 speed; 
wind screen. Additional warranty 
available. $21,500 obo. 248-620-
1383 home, 586-596-0903 cell. 
! I ILX 19-4nn 

if1999 DODGE STRATUS ES, 4 

door, loaded, 85,000 miles, $3650. 
248-891-6306 or 248-330-3599. 
!!ILZ12-8nn 
1994 BUICK SKYLARK- good for 
parts, $250. 248-625-3866. 
1997 JAGUAR XJ6 LS, loaded in
cluding heated seats, leather, CD, 
custom wheels, stored winters, black 
on black, 98,000 miles, $7200. 
248-931-4052. I!lLZ16-12nn 
1997 TOYOTA CAMRY 
113,000 miles, great 9aS mileage, 
$3200 obo, 248-379-0515. !!!LZ19-
CLASSIC 77 T-bird, show car, 90% 
original, white with red top and red 
interior, mintl $3,600. 248-933-
1991 IIIZX36-12nn 

·'1997 SATURN, MANUAL trans, good 
condition, rebuilt engine, $1.400. 
2001CadlllacCatera, $7600, fully 
loaded, great condition. 248-863-
6037.IIILX19-2 
1991 SUBARU LEGACY, 207,000 
miles. Auto trans, new bnikes, muf
fler, sun roof, rear shocks, radiator. 
Does not use oil. $800 obo .. 248-
830-8888.IIILX20-12nn· 
2002 CHEVY CAV ~UER. Black, grey 
interio"r, 30 mpg. Runs great. Excel
lent student or commuter car. $3,800. 
2413-634-6743. IIICX41-2 
1994 TOYOTA CAMRY, new igni-, 
tion systeml brakesl newer tire's, high 
mileage, exc. condition, $32000bo. 
248-808-8725 ·IIILZ18-4nn 
1990 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Ciera 
for sale. New tires & other new parts. 
Reliable transportation. 191 K. $900 
obo. 248-977-8423. IIILX19-2 
1976 CHEVROLET CORVETTE Stin
gray/59,000 miles, L48 350 engine 
with automatic transmission. $7.900. 
248-628-2812, 248-709-2717. 
IIILX18-12nn 
FOR SALE: 2003 Grand Am GT, 
$6000 obo, 248-755-9796.IIILX19-
2 
2002 CHEVY MONTE Cano SS, loaded 
with all options, new brakes, close to 
"new" condition, $9100 obo, 248-
561-7509. !lIZX27-12nn 
1983 MERCEDES BENZ 300D Turbo 
diesel Sedan, 196,000 miles, bur
gundy with tan interior. Runsl drives 
good. New brakes. Many new parts. 
Moonroof, automatic, solid body, 
$1900.248-431-9511.IIILZ19-
12nn 
1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM,alc, pw, 
pl. ABS & traction control, CD player, 
new tires. Looks good. $3700 obo. 
248-391-4517. !!!LX20-12nn 
2000 VW GOLF- 4 door, turbo, sil
ver, 5 speed, good condition, lots of 
options, $4900 248-627-6993. 
!!ILZ15-8nn 
1994 EXPLORER XLT, 4 door, cloth 
interior, CD, AC, remote start, runs 
good, $2,000. 248-884-9058 
!!!CZ39-4nn 
1977 GRAND PRIX hot rod, red exte
rior. Has air scoop, side pipes, quad, 
headers, 400 engine, automatic, sun 
roof, mag wheels. Needs work, not 
running. Good project car. $750.248-
765-2603. !!!LZ16-8nn 

2001 SAAB 9-3 SE conv!!rtible. 
93,000 miles, sharp, loaded .. heated. 
seats, traption control. black exterior, -
gray interior, new engine by Saab of 
Troy. $9500. 248-693-9782 
IIILZ17c4nn 

·2601111 
2003 FORD WINDSTAR- 65,000 
miles, AIC, power windows, $7500. 
Good condition. Call Brian, 248-420-
1138. IIILX20-2 
1998 CHEVY ASTRO cargo van. AI 
C, automatic transmission, 136,000 
vehicle miles, newer engine, new 
brakes, tires & battery. Excellent con
dition. Full maintenance. $3,800. 
248·978-4901 .IIILX17-12nn 
HANDICAP VAN- 1999 Chevy 
Starcraft custom conversion, hand 
controls, wheelchair lift. Low mile
age. Clean body, $8,000 obo. 248-
693-2789. IIILZ17-4nn 
1999 CARGO VAN- lots of storage, 
excellent condition, $39000bo. Rob 
248-736-3858.1I1LZ16-8nn 
1996 FORD E150 Club Wagon, 351 
V8, 7 passenger, 135,000 miles, 
engine & transmission good, front & 
rear heat & AIC, good work or recre
ational vehicle, $2600. 248-393-
8034. I!.!LZ16-8nn 
1995 CHEVY VAN 20, runs excel
lent, many new parts. $1,850.248-
931-0270. II !CX40-2 
1996 ASTRO SAFARI Van- AWD, 
am-fm stereo, new tires, runs great. 
New tie rodslidle arms. Runs great. 
High oil pressure, reading no codes. 
$2500 obo, as is. 248-425-7927; 
248-287-2022. !!!LZ18-12nn 

210 TRUCKS 
FOR SALE- 1998 GMC Suburban, 
4WD, 100,000 miles, $3800. Call 
248-625-5251. !!!LX19-4nn 
1999 GMC YUKON- great shape, 
163,000 miles, $5700 obo, 248-
625-1474. !!ICZ30-12nn 
1995 FORD BRONCO- 4x4, 302, over 
$2000 in new parts, 3" lift, 33" tires, 
runs good, 116,000 miles, $3500 
obo, 248-421-6608. !!!LZ19-4nn 
2004 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT, 4x4, 
46,500 miles. heated leather seats, 
sunroof, DVD, loaded, red metallic, 
$21,000. 248-693-0954. !!ILZ12-

IrONE COMPANY Owner. 1998 

Dodge Rain 3500 Series, 1997 Ford. 
F250 HD. 1996 Ford F360 XL. Dual 
wheel, heavy duty flat beds. All in 
gOOd condition. Well maintained; Must 
sell, $3800 each'obo. Clarkston 248-
802-8078.IIICX40-2 
1997 3/4 TON extended cab Chevy, 
4x4, loaded with 8ft. Western 
Unimount plow, 147,000 miles, 
$6900. 24~-674-0879. IIICX40-2 
2003 1500 SILVERADO 4x4, 6 cyl
inder, 68,000 miles, 248-674-0879. 
IIICX40-2 

AUTO CREDIT 
AVAILABLE 

Bankruptcy, Damaged Credit? 
First time buyer? 

For credit help and straight answers 
Contact Tom G at 248-844-2020 

Huntington Ford-Rochester Hills 
LX44-tfdh 

2001 ,JEEP GRAND Cherokee Laredo 
4x4, dark blue, 4.0L, 6 cyr., 83k 
miles, excellent condition, $8,600. 
248-627-5141 IIIZX36-12nn 
1999 CHEVY 3/4 ton 4WD with West
ern plow blade. $4,100. 248-650-
8672. IIILX20-2 
COLLECTORS I THREE WWII GMC 
army trUCks, also WW2 amphibious 
duck, shell, will sell on farm auction 
Sat. April 28th, 1 mile south of 
Hicksville, Ohio on State Rd 49. 
I!lLX19-2 
1970 GMC PICKUP. Restoration 
started. Runs & drives. Includes ex
tra complete truck for parts. $1,800 
obo. 248-521-8577. II!CZ39-12nn 
2001 CHEVY TAHOE LS- '4x4, 5.3L, 
power windows, power locks, AIC, 
leather, new tires, pewter, 110,000 
miles, very clean, $12,500 obo. 248-
227-2387.II!CZ39-4nn 
1997 DODGE DAKOTA Sport- V6 
Magnum engine, automatic transmis
sion, long bed, green, 1 owner, 
182,000 miles, bedliner, runs gre~t, 
$995 obo, 248-693-8723.!! !LX20-
2 
1987 CHEVY R30 stake truck. 
$1,600. 248-650-8672. !!!LX20-2 
1997 MERC MOUNT AINEEl1, good 
condition, 160,000 miles, fully loaded, 
AWD, $3,000 obo. 248-969-8269 
!!lLX19-2 

1994 FORD F-250, 118,000 miles. 
2 gas tan/(s, little rust; Runs good. 
New brakes, .shocks, plugs. wires. 
fuel filter. Ladder ra'ck.$2,000 obo. 
248-693-8720, Adam. IIILZ14-1 
1996 CHEVY4WD vvith Westem plow 
blade. $2,100. 248-650-8672. 
IIILX20-2 
1994 GMC 4WD 1500 pickup, 350 
automatic, loaded, 118,000 miles. 
cab- high cap, bed liner, minor rust, 
$4200obo,248-625-2106.IIICZ33-
12nn 
2002 4x4 Chevy Blazer LS, new 
Michelin tires, new brakes & rotors, 
still under extended warranty, $9000. 
248-627-5607. IIILZ18-8nn 
2004 CHEVY AVALANCHE-loaded, 
DVD, sunroof, 20" custom wheels, 
$21.900. 248-666-2534. IIILX19-
1999 EXPEDITION XLT, 4.6, 3rd row 
seat, ciean, s~raight truck, depend
able vehicle, well maintained, $5,500 
or best offer. 586-752-3673I11LZ16-
1995 SUBURBAN 4 wheel drive, 
130k miies, motor 85k miles, new 
trans, runs great body and interior 
good, $3,60Q obo. 248-676-6809 
IIICZ31-12nn 
CHEVY TRUCK, 98,000 miles, 2002. 
Automatic, V-6, iong bed, bed liner, 
regular cab. $5,6000bo. 586-382-
0155,248-765-7935. IIILZ15-8nn 
1997 RED--CHEVY Silverado C1500, 
extended cab, 3rd door, toWing pack
age, topper, running boards·, custom 
graphics, 119,000 miles, $6800. 
See at 1849 Manorhaven St., 
Ortonville; or 248-627-9306 after 
6pm. I !lZX32-12nn 
2000 8LAZER LT 4x4, 4 door, 4.3L, 
6 cylinder, AIC, amlfm CD, cruise. 
Power windows, locks, seats. 
$4895.248-627-3854. IIIZX31-12 
2005 BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL, 
leather, OnStar, parking sensors, trac
tion control, privacy glass, am/fm CD, 
third seat, excellent condition, . 
$16,500.248-379-4079. !!!LZ15-
1994 FORD F150, 4x4, 351, XL T. 
with cap, 208,000 miles, needs U
joints, runs great, first $800, 248-
882-7177 or 248-922-1399. 
! I !ZX35-12nn 
1994 TOYOTA EXTENDED cab 
pickup, 4x4, 6 cylinder, 89,000 miles, 
5 speed, air, oversized tires & wheels. 
Very clean, runs great. $6,000 obo. 
Will trade for "7". 248-625-6815 or 
248-917-2405. !!ICZ4nn 



280 REC VEHICLES 
PONTOON- 1998 Manitou, 24ft., 

• , 50hp Johnson, new carpet & uphol-
stery In 2005, bimini top, nice condi-

2001 8MW Rl 200 Cla~sicEuro. tion, $7800 abo, 248-388-3670. 
motorcycle cruiser, silver 1 200cc IIICX40-2 
80xer ",otor, 4300 miles, A8S 1987 LARSON 16ft., closed bow, 
brakes, flip-up back seat: Lots of 115hp Mercury, $2500; will sepa-
chrome, 'Euro package faqtory in- rate. 248-464-1601. IIIZX36-2 
stalled. Ei\cellent shape, adult owned, 1993 YAMAHA 8LASTER 4 Wheeler, 
$8,350. C!:aIl248-628-4773 or 248- 200cc, $1200. 248-628-0966. 
379-198" IIILX34-dhtf : , . IIILX20-2 
1981 K./IiW 1100CCS, 14,2kmiles, , ~~~~~~;;;;;;---
runs grea~, no leaks, no smo~e, new' 2'90 RENTAlS 
tires anC\ battery, lots of 'extras, ' ;;;'~~~~' ~~~~~ 
manua,l and tool kit, $750. 248-935- ;:;;; 
2799 IIIF\X20-2 LAKE FRONT ON Lakeville Lake, 1 
2002 A~CnC CAT ZR120 youth' bedroomduplex,kitchenllivingroom 
snowm'lbile. Like new condition. ,combo.AU newly redone. $475. 248-
$1,199~ 248-236-0372. IIILX19-2 656-1255;'11ILX18~4 
2004 ARCTIC CAT 50cc 2x4. Ex- FOR LEASE DOWNTOWN Lake 
cellent condition. $1,150.248-236- Orion, 1 bedroom. No pets. $5501 
0372.IIILX19-2 month. 248-693-4110. IIILX20-2 

1995 Sf;ARAY SPEEDBOAT, 1Bft., 
130 hp outboard. Excellent. $5;995 
abo. 246-628-0745. III LX 1 9-2 
2003 I<;AWASAKI KLX400, street 
legal, off road. 300 miles. Mint condi
tion. $3,500. 248-515-73,\85. 
,IIILX19-2 ' 
TAHOE 05 1999, 19ft., I/O i4.3 
Mercruiser, with trailer, open bow, 
well maintained, low hours, extas, 
$6800; 248-620-7118. IIICX41-2 
CARRII;.ITE EMERALD 5th wheel, 
1995. Excellent condition. Loaded, 
with extras. $11,500 abo. 248-627-
2369.IIICZ41-4 
1999 TI\NGO SUGARSAND, 175hp, 
V6, very good condition, low hours, 
garage 'kept, lots of extras, $6900. 
248-969-8269 IIILX19-2 
1990 MANITOU LTD Pontoon with 
25 Yamaha 4 stroke motor. $5500. 
248-240-177611ILX19-2 
FOUR WINNS 180 Horizon- open bow, 
1988, am-fm CD. good condition, 
trailer, $2500. 248-933-5978. 
!IILX19-2 
19FT TRAVEL TRAILER. 1994, air. 
stove, fridge, stereo, toiletl shower, 
$4.000.248-634-4621 !I!CX41-2 
12FT. ALUMINUM boat, electric mo
tor, oars, anchor. and old boat trailer, 
$400. 248-693-7272. !!!LX20-2 
2004 HOLIDAY RAMBLER Motor 
Home, 30ft., 2 slides. 8.1 L Chevy, 
10,000 miles, $55,000, 248-391-
6277.IIILX19-2 
1982 GOLD WING Sport, 11 OOce, 
New tires. Runs great. $1,900 abo. 
248-693-7752. IIILX19-2 
2003 SUZUKI DRZ-400, street legal 
dirt bike, 500 miles, mint condition, 
$3500obo,248-321-6401.IIICX40-
BOAT TRAILER- ADJUSTS & tilts, , 
with boat. Best offer. 248-628-5760. 
IIILX20-2 
2003 JA YCO 220 Camper- fully con
tained, power winch, like new, 
$9500. 248-394-9886. I!ICX41-2 
BOAT HOIST WITH canopy, 108" 
10, $2,500. Checkmate 1 50hp, fast. 
1977, $2,950. 810-441-7366. 
IIILX20-2 
2000 ALUMINUM 8assTracker, 
17'2" qpat, gas outboard 40hp Mer' 
CUry motor, with Trailstar trailer, like 
new, $8000. 248-62B-l019.: 
IIILZ19-4dhf 

• 19FT. CENTURY Open Bow, 

305 with MerCruiser outdrive, trailer, 
needs interior, $650. 248-891-
6306.!lIlX19-2 ' 
1989 BAYLINER 1750 Capri- OMC 
2.3L, 128hp, good engine, needs gim
bal bearing. With Escort trailer, make 
offer, 248-391-2410. IIILX20-2 
1998 YZ80, EXCELLENT condition: 
Very low hours. $1,100. 248-613-
1300. IIILX20-2 
SAILBOAT-SUNFISH 12' long. New 
sail last year. $200.248-693-6924., 
1989 MIRRORCRAFT 16' aluminum, 
50 hp Merc, fish finder, carpeted, 
center console. Great fishing boat. 
$2,500.586-850-3761.IIICX41-2 
2003 XR70 MOTORCYCLE, ready to 
ride, great shape, $725. 248-693, 
()356 IIIRX20-2 
1978 SYLVAN PONTOON, 20 ft. with 
Mercury 200. Recently renovated. 
$3,500. 248-625-9356. IIICX41-Z 
1999 TRAIL LITE Travel Trailer, 
2875# dry weight, sleeps 7, $6500. 
248-969-1942. IIILX19-2 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

ALL SPORTS Lake Nepessing- fur
nished 2 bedroom lakefront home, 
$7501 week, 810-834-9319. 
IIILX20-4 
DUPLEX FOR RENT, Oxford Village. 
2-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1400 sq.ft., 
$8251 month plus utilities, 248-821-
8626. IIILZ'18-4 
AVAlLA8LE NOWI Office Space for 
Lease in Clarkston. Four rooms, 
approx. 1,000 sq.ft. Freshly deco
rated. Heat and electric included. Sec
ond floor of Clarkston News 8uilding, 
5 S. Main. Security deposit required. 
$1,600 a month. 248-625-3370. 
IIILZMll-tfdh 
EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in Lakeville, 
$110 weekly. Utilities included. 248-
628-2103, 248-628-0250. 
!!!LX17-4 
LARGE FURNISHED APARTMENT, 55 
S. 8roadway, Lake Orion. 248-693-
6724 I!ILX19-2 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE townhouse, 
one month free rent. free health club 
membership, 2 large bedrooms, laun
dry hookups, 1100sq.ft. $750mo. 
248-625-5121. I!lLZ17-8 
LAKE ORION- 2400 sq.ft. executive 
home. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, freshly 
painted, new carpet, new hardwood 
floors, part finished basement. Large 
deck, 2 car garage. $1,7951 month. 
248-394-0400. 
www.MajesticRentals.coml!!LX17-
4 
BEACH FRONT COTTAGES, Port Aus
tin, Lake Huron. Weekly. Clean. 248-
628-1320.IIILX17-4 
INDIAN LAKEFRONT house- 2 bed
rooms, den, fireplace, deck, garage. 
$900. 248-851-1439. IIILX20-4 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 bath, com
pletely remodeled home. All new ap
pliances, large fenced yard, garage, 
deck, non-smoking. $9001 month. 
Glanworth, Lake Orion. Lake Orion 
248-343-5521. IIILX20-2 
NORTH OAKLAND CountY homes to 
rent under $1000. Land contract avail
able, 248-666-2534. IIILX19-2 

INDUSTRIAL 

SPACE 
3000-6000 SO. Ft. 

With large overhead doors & office 
space. Available now in Oxford 

Twp. 
248-628-7714 or 248-521-0648 

LX17-4 
FOR LEASE: Nice offices with private 
bath, shared lobby, 700 sq.ft., plus 
basement. Oxford, $750. 248-931-
4420.IIILX19-2 
CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM, walk to 
downtown, 1 month rent free. $600. 
248-625-3563. IIILX18-4 
METAMORA- DOWNTOWN,large 3-
4 bedroom colonial, 1 bath, com
pletely remodeled, $895,,248-770-
1966. IIILX19-2 

CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 
Rent starting at $550 includes heat. 
1 & 2 bl!droom, newly renovated. 
Secure entrances. Water & storage, 
air, vertical blinds, private balcony. 
Close to 'shopping. 248-922-9326. 
IIICX38~ 

LAKEFR.oNT- Lake Orion, luxury 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car, $ 1 8001 
month, 586-915-7079. IIILX18.3 
OXFORD VILLAGE- 3 bedroom apart
ment. Piir, appliances, 1 car garage, 
$9001 im,onth. 248-628.-0662. 
IIILX1'7~4 

LAKE ORION CONDO- Atwater Com-
fTlons, :r. bedroom, 2 full baths, bonus 
room, 1 car attached garage, $9951 
month.,Available May 1st, 248-627-
9214. '1I1ZX36-3 
CLAR~STON LEASE with option; 3 
bedroClms, basement, 2 car garage, 
$110(j)1 month, 248-496-2756. 
IIILXl -2 
BEAU IFUL DAVISBURG area- 2 bed
room condo, bright, cheery and clean, 
1140sqft, appliances and washerl 
dryer, ,large yard and more. (sorry no 
'pets).;Call for details, $785 month. 
j248-fj34-3298 IIICZ40-2 
,3 BEDROOM HOME downtown 
lapeer. 2 baths, recently remodeled, 
hardwood floors, 2 car detached ga
rage. $950.248-310-9220. IIIRX20-
4 
8RANDONI CLARKSTON- close to 1-
15. Clean, bright 1 bedroom apart
ment; heat, $575. 3 bedroom with 
garage, small complex with Bald Eagle 
Lake access, $750.248-514-2001. 
IIICZ39-4 
APARTMENTS FOR Rent 1 & 2 bed
rooms, in Village of Oxford, $350 & 
$400 per month, 248-670-3334. 
IIILX19-2 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD lease, retail, 
office or commercial, 1800 sq.ft., 
248-969-0163. II!LX19-2 
OXFORD- 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 
dishwasher, CIA. laundry facility, fire
place; first month's rent plus security 
deposit. Starting at $5601 month. 
248-628-2620. !IILX7-tfe 
OXFORD- 2 bedroom duplex on 3 
acres. $4501 month. Pets ok, 248-
236-0936. !!!LX20-1 
ORTONVILLE- ONE & two bedroom 
apartments, spacious, great specials! 
248-615-9194. !! !ZX36-8 
GARAGE STORAGE space available, 
Oxford area, 248-628-3433. 
!!!LX20-2 
LAKE ORION NICE 3 bedroom house. 
1.5 baths, 2 car. $950. 586-915-
7079. !!ILX18-3 
ROOMMATE WANTED- lakefront 
home, $4501 month, plus security 
deposit. Clean, references. 248-628-
6294.IIILX20-2 
OXFORD NICE 1 bedroom apartment, 
stove, refrigerator & utilities included, 
$560. 586-915-7079. IIILX18-3 
ORION LAKEFRONT on Square Lk. 
sits on 1.23 acres, 1800 SF ranch 
with walkout basement, 2.75 car 
garage and shed. Oak cabinetry, very 
clean, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, master suite 
with lake view and whirlpool tub. Lawn 
care included. $ 1 600 per month. 248-
240-011411ILX19-4c 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom, $525/month 
1 year lease. Heat & water included 

Senior discount 
OxfordlLake Orion area 

248-693-4860 
LX20-4 

1 & 2 BEDROOM apartments starting 
at $560. Half off speciall Nice, clean 
& quiet. Credit problems okay. Village 
East Apartments, Lake Orion. 248-
693-0340. IIILX20-2 
CLARKSTON GREAT Family home, 
4 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 2 car attached 
garage, finished basement, $14501 
month plus deposit. 248-390-2849 
IIILX20-4 

Pinecrest 
~partments 

• 2 bedroom 
• Heat 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors 

welcome 
• No pets 

Wednesday, April 25, 2007 SP{Classijieds 'F 
AUBURN HILLS- near Palace. Clean, 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OXFORD 
Large i & 2 Bedrooms 

Great Location 

1 Mont~ FREE Rent 
I 

248-561-2498 

2 bedroom home. $7501 month, 248-
236-0936. IIILX20-1 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE 1 bedroom 
apartment. One month free rent, free 
health club membership, approxi
mately 550sq.ft. $5251 monthly. 
248-625-5~ 21, III Lz17-8 , ' , 
OXFORD 1 BEDROOM upper. No 
pets. 248-628-1915. IIILX19-2 

;-;;;:;;;;;""...-;=-:;:;::-;:-::::-::"",=LX=1i,9;.=.-3 WANTED TO RENT in Oxfordl Orion. 
HOMES IN ~odrich and Ortoriville, Office space for 1 person. Must be 
2-3 bedrooms, $1000-$11001 Call secure and include utilities. Call 248-
Atlas Real I;state, 810-636-3400 866-5019. IIILX20-2 
ext. 10. IIIZ.l<36-4c CHRISTIAN HUNTER WILLING to pay 
HISTORIC DQWNTOWN Oxford build- $1 ,000 or more per year to lease 
ing for leasE!, 1800 sq.ft., Ide,,1 for good deer hunting property within an 
cafel deli or restaurant. 1 block from hours drive of Lake Orion. Will re
park and Polly Ann Trail, 248-931- spect your privacy and property. Call 
4420. IIILX19-2 Allen at 248-390-3685. IIILX20-2 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM apartment. Ouiet POLE BARN, NORTHERN Oakland 
and clean. $5951 month. 248-:797- County. 1200 sq.ft. minimum. For 
2887. IIILX, 6-5 ' vehicle & personal storage. 248-431-

MET AMORA.- 2 bedroom apartment,: .::.28;;8~2~.;;1~1I L~X~1~9~-~2f~~;;;;;;;iiiiiiii_;;;;; 
new paint aljld carpet, garage, $5001 "!! 
month,81o,.678-3414.UILX20-4 . 310 REAl ES'I'I'I'E 
HOUSE FOij sale or rent. Lake Orion II II 
Schools, land contract terms. 248-
693-6772, or cell 248-219-5913. * IIILX20-3 LAKE ORION Condo- 2 bedroom, 

ROOM FOR RENT, private bath, house 
priviledges, pool, on Dixie Lake, $600. 
248-S31-873511ICX41-2 
DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 1 bed
room apart~ent, 760sq.ft. $560 per 
month, includes water, gated park
ing, new Pergo flooring throughout. 
810-796-3100. IIILZ20-2 
ORION- 1 st floor ranch condo, 2 bed
rooms, garage, like new, $795.248-
674-1117.IIILX20-1 
SMALL OFFICE Space available, Lake 
Orion, 248-420-1587. IIILX19-2 
SMALL 1 -2 BEDROOM cottage on 
lake in Oxford. Private, park-like. 
$6251 month plus utilities. 248-628-
5411. !!!LX20-3 
INDEPENDENCE Township 3 bedroom, 
1000 sq.ft., lake access, $850 per 
month, 248-828-3252. IIICX39-3 
BRANDON TWP HOUSE for rent with 
option to buy. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
appliances, large backyard with shed. 
Family neighborhood. $8751 month 
rent or sale price $108,000. Call 248-
627-8840 for more info. IIIZX37-4 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT- Spacious 
2 bedroom apartment on beautiful all 
sports Susin Lake. Includes washer, 
dryer, outsiae storage. Only. $6501 
,month. Available immediately, 248-
514-S212.IIILX19-2 
2 BEDROOM LOWER apartment, 
dClwntown Lake Orion, includes 2 car 
garage, $700 monthly plus utilities, 
248-628-3433. I1ILX20-2 
ORION LAKEFRONT- ONE bedroom 
apartment. Heat furnished. No pets. 
248-693-6063. IIIRX20-1 ' 
FOR RENT: Executive Davison' 
gOlfcourse condo, walkout, 4 bed
rooms, 3 baths, $15001 month, 248-
390-6502. IIICX40-2 
CLARKSTON FARM House and barn 
for rent, $800 per month. Must have 
good credit. Call Ozzie at 248-891-
3244.IIILX17-4 

FOR RENT OXFORD 
Construction yard, fenced and lighted 
with all gravel parking, building with 
office and 2 bay garage. M-24 expo
sure. Good yard for tree company, 
landscaper, underground contraotor, 
trucking company etc. Negotiable 
price. Also available 2 yards, nElgo
tiable price. 

248-628-0380 
LX 17-tfc 

LAKE FRONT 3 bedroom, 1500 sq.ft. 
ranch, 2 baths, furnished or non. 
$15001 month. 248-628-6294 
I1ILX20-1 
OXFORD CONDO- 1 bedroom, very 
Clean, washerl dryer, $595. 810-
338-5873. IIILZ7-5 

STEPHENsoN 
CONSTRUGION co 

fumished, with attached garage, walk
out patio overlooking Lake Sixteen, 4 
miles north of 1-75, $6501 month in
cluding cable and utilities. Contact 
Mark, c15824@ yahoo.com. !IILX20-
1 
$93,000, JUST L1STED- Updated 
Keatington condo F.S.B.O. Must see 
to believe I 248-495-7895. IIILX20-
2 
WE NEED 5 bedrooms, want less? 
trade? Clarkston. 248-391-2361 
IIICX41-2 
BARGAINI BEAUTIFUL home near 
Lapeer, $229,000. Reduced, seller 
motivated. 3 acres, 3-4 bedroom, 
pond, 64x40 pole barn with electric, 
cement, 11.5ft. doors. Walkout base
ment partially finished. Chris, 
Willowdale Realty, 248-736-9950. 
II!LX13-8 

* VACANT LAND- 10 spectacular 
rolling acres in the "Heart of the 
Metamora Hunt". Oxford Schools. 
$250,000. http://metamora.home. 
comcast.netl 586-255-0424. 
!!ILZ18-4 
HOUSE FOR LEASE: 2000 sq.ft. 
ranch with fb. Beautiful lot and neigh
borhood. $1,700. 248-462-5090. 
IIILX20-1 
F.S.B.O. 3 BEDROOM 1.5 bath ranch 
in Lake Orion. 2 car garage. Many 
updates. For details call 248-933-
3784 or 248-693-8508 message. 
$169,SOO.IIILX20-2 
BUILDABLE LOT- 120xl00, 4400 
Third St., Columbiaville, adjacent to 
nature preserve. $12,000. 248-3!;l1-
4393, IIIRX20-2 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY- brick 
ranch on 5 acre corner lot, 3 bed
rooms, 2-1/2 baths, den or office, 
1 st floor laundry, full basement, at
tached garage, Groveland Twp., Bran
don Schools, financing available, 248-
627-3955. IIIZX33-4c 

LAKE PRtON 
$ t64i,.9'oO 

New Construction 
3 Bedroom;, 2.5 Bath 
Colonial. ~ 264 SF., 

SCC,llnc .. 
Agents ~rotected 

248-5aS-8550 
; I LX15-tfc 

BRA~·JDON TWP: Must selll 3 bed
roonj, 2 bath, 1.5i IIcres, 1500 sq.ft., 
2.5 par garage, jnewly remodeled, 
home warrantied. :a~pliances included, 
$195,000. Bringlal! offers I 586-783-
3360. IIIZX36- , 
4.26, ACRES- al utilities & perked. 
Baldwin Road, $ t 12,000. 248-814-
8537. IIIRX19-2 
CLARKSTON- 3 ; edroom, basement, 
2 car garage, $ 1'15,000. 248-496-
275(). IIILX19-
VAOANT PROPE TV,l acre lot, Oak
land County. $1 ,000 abo. 248-303-
1223.II!RX19- . 
FOR:SALE by a ner- New listing. 3 
bedroom colonial in Lake Orion. 2-11 
2 baths, 2-1/2 +i heated garage. Blue 
Ribbon schools. Private road, private 
lake access. Aw~some location. Lots 
of wildlife. Kitchen appliances stay. 
Newwindows. tV'!ustsee, $195,000. 
810-636-7971 or '248-420-8950. 
IIILZ20-2 

NO BANK! QUALIFYING 
Owner will finance 

Your House "AS 
for a fair price 

on the date,of your choice. 
CALL TODAY 

REE 24 hour recorded info 

888-227-8672 

LAKE ORION- 2 bedroom home on 4 
lots, central air, half basement fin
ished, all appliances included, 2 car 
heated garage, privacy fenced back
yard, 248-6,93-5941. !!lLX17-4 
ADDISON TWP. 2 acres, wooded, 
$74,900. 2.8 acres, wooded, 
$84,900. Near school and Polly Ann 
Trail. Call Chris at Willowdale Realty, 
248-736-9950.: IIILX13-8 
BALD EAGLE Lake canal lot, ready to 
build, septic and well pennit approved. 
Financing available, 248-627-3955. 
IIIZX33-4c 
LAND CONTRACT- PAST problems 
forgotten I Oxford 1999 built 1450 
sq.ft. colonial. Interest only @ $1289. 
$199,900. 248-393-3347. 
l11LX20-1 
ROOM FOR RENT, Female only. House 
privileges, nonsmoker. $500. Nice 
neighborhood, home, in Clarkston. Call 
248-462-5090. !'IILX20-2 

Professional 
Building Services 

OpeN HOUse SAnJRDAY & SUNDAY 
APRIL 28 & 29 • 1-5 PM 

248.568.8550 
LOCATeD IN CRANBeRRY LAKe MOBILe HOMe PARK 

A 55+ COMMUNIlY IN WHn:e LAKe 

BLOOMFIELD ORCHARD 
APARTMENTS 

270 Rockford Circle, White Lake 
. Home set on large corner lot with trees in back; Nicely land

scaped. House is 1680 sq. ft., 3 bearooms, 2 baths, dI:Jn, large living 
room, dining room, kitchen with breakfast nook, laundry room 
and attached, insulated one car garage. Immaculate inside and 
out. Must see to appreciate it's beauty. Asking price ,is $72,500 

Call 248-666~2 for ~ppointmen~ to see . 

. ):" ,:. 

' .... 



G SP! Classifieds Wednesday, April 24, 2007 

• Fog Lamps • Power Locks 
• Tilt • Cruise • CO 
• Power Windows • Stk. #729167 

24 Month Lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 TotafDue $500 Total Due 

819* 8119* 

:: "''''',':.1-: .. : 
,1 i"1~': 

• PoWerWfndows • V-6 
• Power Door Locks • Trailer Tow Pkg. 

27 Month Lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

819* 8129* 8149* 
------- - --

2008 AV~E;NGER 
::,;;. ~~~\.~~, .. \; .. '; 
~~- ~~-, . 

• Power Windows 
• Power Door Locks 
• Tilt 
• Cruise 

• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
'CO 
• Power Seats 

• Tilt 
• Cruise 
• Stk. #723336 

27 Month Lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
• Automatic 

27 Month Lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

859* 8gg* 8119* $'J09* 8149* 8169* 

Award WIGning 
Serwice 

• Power Windows • Aluminum Wheels 
• Power Door Locks • CO 
• Tilt • Keyless Entry 
• Cruise • Stk. #726008 
• 7 Passenger 27 Month Lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

• 3.5 V-6 
• Power Windows 
• Power Door Locks 

39 Month Lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

• Power Windows • Power Locks 
• Tilt • Cruise 
'CO • Stk. #727035 

27 Month Lease 

$2000 Total Due $1000 Total Due $500 Total Due 

g* $'J69* 8209* 8229* 8119* 8199* 8219* 
~============~ 

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER . 

. rkston • 866-383-019;4 
, Clarkston (Exit 93 off 1-75) • visit at www.aldeebydodge.com 

and based on 10,500 miles per year and approved credit thru Chrysler FinanciaL Total due equals amount due + tax on all rebates & down payment, 1 st payment. 
units only. Oller expires 4-30-07. 



................ 1.288 
93 
One Owner, Only 91KMiles.Only ............................ 1,488 
93 Ford Escort 
98K Miles, Perfect Transportation, Only.................. 1,S 88 
96 Ford Taurus G.L. 
LoadEd, Trahsportation Spedal .... " ........................ 2,488 
96 Pontiac Grand Am 
Nice, aeanj._ .......................... ~ ............................... 2,988 

~!t·I~~::,i:e~~::!~!~ ............................ 2,988 
97 Ford Taurus 
leathetMoon,lowMiles ..................................... 2,988 
97 DodgeSt 
88KMiles,MdJust ...... ~ ........................ 3,488 

·98 Nissan Altima 
leather,Mo~n,Loaded.Only .................................. 3,488 
98 Buick LeSabre 
3800V6.AndJustA Nice ~af. Only ......................... 3,988 
00 Ford\TaurusSE 
~t::r~tFo~:~.ZX3 .................................... 3,988 

Ull.ri.,htl1on" loaded. A Tid~, OneOwn~r .... 3,988 

Durate( Motor,loaded, low Miles ......................... 4,488 
01 Saturn SO 
ATitle,On~ OWner, Dilly ......................................... 4,488 
99 Pontiac Grand AM G.T. 
Chromes & Moon/Brand New" ............................ 4,988 
00 Olds Intrigue G.l. 
loaded, lowMiles. Only ........................................ 4,988 
98 Pontiac Gfand Prix G.T.P. . 
9OKMiles,loaded,"Qean-Oean" ........................... 5,488 
01 Mer ar 
Leather, M .............................. : ................ 5,988 
02 Dodge Neon 
SilverCar,UkeNeY40nly ." ...................................... 5,988 
02 Dodge Neon E.5. . 
60K Miles, loaded, Only ......................................... 5,988 
03 Impala L.S. 
EverySlngieOption,"BrandNew,"Only ................. 9,988 
00 BMW 3231: 

. Auto,Every Qption, All The Records, Only ...... , ...... 11,988. . 
. 06 MustangV~6 (onveitible . '. . . 

I (wer 150 other UII'$ Hi Inuks IIvai/able, (Gil ,it! 
{/I?d fake IldYOHtilge of wr PldJWlled (Ot I.owtor SY ',.'1), 

...................... 4,388 

.... c ............................... 4,988 

, ...................... S,988 

,,, ....... ,, .. S,988 

't have it, ",dl (let it! WE (AN SM! f'OIi MO\d'! 

02 Ford Explorer XLT 
4x4, All The Options, Only, .. , .............. , ................. 7;988 
02 Chevy 510 LS. 
V6,loaded,JustUke New, Only ............................. 7,988 
01 Ford F150 4x4 
xu Off Road,loaded,Only ................................... 8,988 
02 Chevy 510 ZR2 
4x4, Loaded,S Speed, Only ............................. , ..... 8,988 
04 Ford Explorer XlS 
Crimson Red,Alllhe Stu!f.Only .................... , ......... 8,988 
00 Chevy 510 ZR2 
ExtCab,4x4,PowerMoon,Only ............... , ............ 9,988 
02 Ford Ranger Ext Cab 4x4 
Off Road, Flare Side. Loaded, Only .. " ..... " ...... "; .. ,, .. 9,988 
99 Jeep Wrangler"Sahara" 
Both Tops, And Just Perfect. Only ....... , ............ , .... 10,988 
03 Jeep Grand Laredo 4x4 
Blackin(olor, loaded, Just Like Ne~Only ........... 10,988 
01 Lincoln Navigator . 
FullyEquipped,andUke'New ............................. 11,988 
02 Honda CRV 4WD EX' ' 

Believe .... 13,988 

-4981 



I s!,l'cr~sifieds '.Wedn~sday, April 2~, ?Oo.7'. 

LAKE ORIO]II'cdNI'>O', Oill\I'$97;6ool 
2 bedrooms, fre~/)Jy,p"i(lte . wi 
W.I.C .. , 1'sf~oQr.'!IlJii~fY, ed. 
garaga. Call Kelly 734-5 . ,8~ 

CentUry ~FMJL.;QltJ<Z'O:3q ti~ 

METAMORA NICE Upscale, large'2 
story, 5 acres'i" ,e0sslbll! 1'0. 
$329,000, WC, 10 *' down. 810-
66~9380 IIILXr9-4 " , . 

ACREAGE- BRANDON,TWP.Three 
2+ acre pieces, $60,000 ea.ch. 
248-379-7962.'IIILX2D-15 

OXFORD 3 B.EDROOMlakefront 
ranch:,2 b/lths., menY'el<tras. 
$298,000 •• 248-628-:6294 .. ll1L)(2D-

NORTI-IERN'PROPERTY ~ 1 001(200. 
See Lakesoftf\enOrth.com tii see'year 
round entertainment; $3000. obo. 
248-693-2963. 1II1;X19:2 " 

HOME FORSAL£.In~qn'Perry 
Lake, .$30;000 down ;Iand contraot 
or cash. Must see. Call 248.-240-
9049.$135.000. IIIZX36.'2 " 

EXQUISITE HOM!; ON. 17,h falrvvay , 
at Indianwood, over 4,000 $qj't; gour
met kitchen, granite c9unter tops, 
hardwood floors, ,finished lower level 
wi$ driving range. Open house +29-
07,from 1-4pm, 323l<irks~ay, Lake 
Orion, St. 'Andrews Sub. Yvonne 
Scollin 248-170-6985I11LX2b-t . 

320MIIIUFAmJRED 
HOMES' . 

FOR SALEI LEASE to own- Afford
able 3 bedroom, 2 bath Oxford home. 
248-969-1185. IIILZ19-2 . 

OWNER,FINANCING- 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, double wide, deck, CIA, 
sunroom, appliances, Lake Orion 
Schools, $1999 down, $2991 month, 
810-614-9181. IIILX17-4 

FAMILY OF 4 looking for inexpensive 
double wide in Lake Orion flchool sys
tam. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. No. realtors. 
Lee or Carrie: Daytime 248-628-
7400, evenings 248-81+8036. 

OWNER WILL FINANCE, 2 bedroom, 
2 biith, IIPpliaJlces, Vflry glean. $499 
down; '$ 1. 97ITUtX48mos.- Lake OrIon. 
Schools, 8,.1.0-614-9,1 81.II.1L)(~0-3 

$0 DOWN.wiTH {loQd creditfor largei 

like new 3 ~Qaio.om,2ba~h ~ople In 
Lake Villd! Nihiv'.C/im,~f<1~!l!!d; etc. 
'$53,000 obo'wltli oWh~~oYVr: P}N
ment Z48-96~04ln~IIlX\'a'A : 

2000 26><48, 3 8EDROOM 2 bllths 
in Lakevilla, all applianceil included, 
AC, garden tub and walkin closets In 
large.master bath, Sellers w.iling.-tli 
help with down paymflnt. $38,500. 
Call Dawn at 24B-628-555211ILX20-

2 

Affordable 1 

Homes 
$0 DOWN MOVE-IN 

Handyman Special: $1000. 

2 homes at $2000. 
Easy Financing Available 

248-371-1665 
313-815-1737 

LZ17-4 

FSBO- Oxford, 16x72 manufactured 
, home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 

XL'shed, appliances included .. New 
fixtures, paint and carpet throughout, 
$16,OOO.517-648-8831.IIILZ20-
2 ' 

@CLARKSTON SCHOOLS- Inde

pendence Woods MHC, 1200 sq. ft., 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. New windows, 
carpet and appliances. Remodeled 
milstar bath, ceramic tile kitchen, large 
rooms,' large walk-in closets, large Jot 
and large deck. $45,000 or best 
(seller to pay security deposit). Call 
248:673-8393, ask about Lot 28. 
iIILX20-2 
OWNER ANANCING- beautiful 2 bed
room, fireplace, deck, new roof, Lake 
Orion Schools, $799 down, $2291 
month,810-614-9181.IIILX17-4 

owcase 
<~ This-Open House Directory will appear each 

Wednesday in the classified section of the 

following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

---'NT LAND 
BURN HILLS 

Neighborhood Is Located Between 
The Elementary & High School 

3077 Lincolnview 
Lot #60, 

1c\1I!f1ai'idl~tfiJlI,(:liij'ksltoi\::.:C 3djtC.lo in ~Jlt '; , 
Community Pool-." 

FirSt Suife, Large Ltlft" 

, Dayligpt;.. Basljlrnent Plumbed for . 
AdditioO.~! Batho .. ;and privata deck. .'. 

$,21J~4'O,O .M~l!pO~a996:·,., """: i': '31~. "tarn St.' 
'Oalt;'Rambria/'24f1!l25·50.\tf' ,." clarkiton '. 

STATEl:AWREQUIRES all cl1ildcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 

,.<1 

WIGGLES 

& GIGGLES 

DAYCARE 
"Filled With Fun, Laughter and " 

Love I " Located In Oxford. For more 
Information, please contact Kimberly 

Evans, 248-429-5195 
LX2D-4 

TAMARA'S TINY TOTS,. Infant to 
preschool openings. M-241 Clarkston. 
248-834-9412. IIILX20-2 

NANNY SEEKS family for nanny shere 
position, full or part 1Ime, Oxfordl Orion 
area, 248-875-8472. IIILX20-1 

SUMMER CHILDCARE available, col
lege student with experience, prefer 
full time. Call Sarah 248-535-1401 

CHILD DAY CARE has openings in 
Clarkston. M-15 next to 1-75. Fun, 
love & learning. $20- $25 daily. 248-
620-0898.IIICX41-4 

NEED A SITTER? I am 15 years old 
and have had 5 years of experience. 
First Aid and CPR certified. I love kids 
and I am very kind, loving and funll 
am available full time or part time dur
ing the summerl Call Elizabeth at 248-
628-4144. IIILX20-2 

.. CLARA'S DAYCARE has open

ings for infants and upl Waterford Hills 
'Subdivision in Clarkston, 248-623-
9358. IIICX40-2 

CLARKSTON MOM has 2 openings 
for your child in her loving home, Caren 
248-765-4861,IIICX41-4 

CHILDCARE OPENINGS newborns 
w~lcome. near 1-75 & Dixie Hwy, 
Sara 248-620-8979. IIICX40·2 

THE SPOT DAYCARE 
Grand Opening 

CPR - First Aid - Licensed 
Meals & Snacks Provided 

Fun Indoorl Outdoor Activities 
Baldwin Rd. & Indian wood 

248-330~4235 
CX40-2 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

Has openings, Preschool. 
Meals & snacks 

Infant & Up 
Over 20 years experience 

Call 248-62B-2079 

KOALA KIDS 

CHILD CARE 
Home Day Care has 2 openings, 
Latch Key & Part Time Available. 

Non-smoking. Fenced Yard 
& Meals. Call Maria Sargant 

248-391-1047 
LX18-4 

RNs, LPNs, & 
HOME SUPPORT AIDES 
We are a private dutY home 

health company serving 

Oakland & Macomb Counties. 

Seeking RNs, LPNs, and aides for 

weekday and weekend work 

Competitive Wages 

Medical Insurance Available 

Fax resume to (248) 656-6870 

or email resume to 

homehealthoutrea(h@sbcglobal.n~. 

Home Health Outrea~h 
Division ofCrittenlOn, : .. 

DevelopmentCorp< 

~~~. ~~~I i!iiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiii. iiiiiiiiiiiiii- - EXPERIENCED, PART timel full time 

350 WaRI.INIED Stress TeOh-nll.e$~.i1) rCa[d!OI09y 
clinic, 24S-62&2t:n.11 OX41-' 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLEI BookkeeRer 
looking fortull time. Can learn·your AI 
P. Payroll If .needed. Qulckbooks,l 
Excel. Kareil248,628-5070. 
IIILX2P-1 

360 REI. WAITED 
LOOKING FOR,motlv.ated people to 
start a new car~er. ae your own boss 
and have flexible-hours wi$ unlimited 
income potential in realestat,e sales. 
Sales licensing required: Call. John Burt 
Realty GMAC at 248'6.28~7700, 
IIILX2D-tfnc' " 

READERS NOT~~ Soril~ ·WOflK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering iriforma
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. Wa. urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN .RISK. 
III1LX9-dhtf 

KITCHEN· HELP & Catering Staff 
wanted •. Approx. 25-40 hours per 
week. Must be punctual and able to 
work nights & weekends. Positions 
require lifting. Pay depends on experi
ence. Room for advancement with 
our rapidly growing catering diviSion, 
Applicants must be willing to take a 
drug test. Apply in person at Victoria's 
Delights, downtown Oxford, 248-
909-1672.IIILX20-1c 

HOUSE CLEANING help needed Mon
day thru Friday, 20 hours per week. 
Non-smoking. 248-640-3396. 
IIICX4O-2 
PART TIME & summer job- work. in 
VWparts mail order company on 1-75 
in Auburn Hills, MI. E-mail 
JACKFINNPP@aol.com. Tell me what 
you have done and what you know 
about cars. Include phoneD. IJlLX20-
1 
'07 GRADSI College Students. 
$14.25 basel appt., salesl svc" con
ditions apply, all ages 17 +, Call Nowl 
248-625-7455.IIICX40-17 

CLARKSTON MEDICAL GROUP has 
positions for part time RN or LPN af
ternoon shift available in their 24 hour 
urgent care department. Fax resume 
to 248-625-6336 attention Lisa C, 
or call 248-625-2621 X600 for more 
info. IIILX1g-2c 

FRONT DESK 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Honest, Dependable, 

Hardworking people needed. 
Apply in person: 
RED ROOF INN 
Rochester Hills, 

,M·59 & GroQks fld. 
. , -LX20-1 

HIGH ENERGY- VERY motivated, 
proven salesperson to work in the 
exciting world of Engineering Solutions, 
Pleas'e forward resume to 
admln@camlogic.comll!LX19-2 

CAREGIVER FOR elderly lady in Lake 
Orion, 2-3 days, 3:30pm-9pm, 248-
342-85B8. IIILX19-2 

EXPERIENCED OBI GYN 8i11er, Fax 
resume: 248-922-2820, IIICX41-4 

RESTAURANT Grilli Prep Person. full 
or part time, JoAngela's Pizza & Deli. 
Auburn Hills. 24B-975-6068, 
IIILZ20-1 
MATURE. RELIABLE Part-time 
babysitter for 5 and 7 year olds. Must 
be available overnight and like dogs. 
Nonsmoker. 248-628-3275, IIILX19-
2 
LOOKING FOR LOCAL moms to work 
from home. http:// 
workathomeunited. com/Lisa b 
IiICX41-1 
NEEDED WEEKEND days: able bodied 
nonsmoking caregiver. Will train for 
position in my home with my adult 
son- TBI car accident. 8ecky 248- , 
628-7717.IIILX19-2 

NEED EXTRA Money? Excelhmt in
come po):ential with iridependel'\t dis
tribution company. Call for details, 
248-830-0046. IIIZX36-1 .' " 

AVON 50%EARINGI discount. $300 
fast start bonus, fJell trainil)g. ",ulle 
800"260-10201 Susie 248-693-
42~51I1LX19-4 

ELECTRICIANSWANTEp. Willing to 
relocate to Florida. All Phase Electric. 
239-939-7093. IIILX 19-4 

GROWING, DA YCAf:\E needs Assis
tant, part, time to ,fulHime,depend
able, high energy individual ~h,o en
jOYIi otrll~ren, 248,:330~4~35. 
IIILX~0-1 " , .,;', -:. . 

POSITION,AVAILABLE, BRANDON> 
Township PI.IllJlc Ubrery facilitie!l man
ager. 24 hours a week. $18':782 a 
year. Send resumes via e-mail; 
employment@brandonlibrary.org. 
iIIZX36-1c 
PART TIME. experienced Cook, nights 
only. Apply within: Oxfprd Tap, 36 N. 
Washington, downtown Oxford. 
IIILX20-1c 
NEEDED: VOLUNTEERS to assist chil
dren and adults with disabilities dur- ' 
ing therapeutic riding lessons. No 
horse experience needed. Call 248-
628-7433. IIILZ20-1 

JOIN AVON TODA YI Sign up with 
me, receive over $100 free product. 
Sherry'248-628-0446. 1I1l:X20-2 

DIRECT CARE STAFF part-time for 
Qur 8 quality group homes & 3 as
sisted living homes. Call 248-814-
6714. IIIRX18~4 

CNC PROGRAMMER! Operator- 2 full 
time, 2nd shiftpQsitions available. 
Experience preferred but will train the 
right person. Competitive salary and 
benefits. Apply in person: Morgan 
Machining LLC, 2760 Auburn Rd., 
Auburn Hills, MI. Or e-mail: 
morganmachiring@ sbcglobal.net. 
1I.ILX20-2 
NOW HIRING: Companies desperately 
nee!! employees to assemble prod
ucts at home. No selling, any hours, 
$500 weekly potential. Info. 1.-985-
646-1700.Dept. MI-2190, IIILX19-

STA8LE HELP FOR private horse 
farm, full or part-time, Stalls & turn
out, etc. Horse experience please. 
248-628-4066. IIILX 19-2 

8USY REAL estate professional see\(.
ing part time assistant. Please sene! 
resume "to chad@ 
residentialmarketplace.com, or call 
248-969-8067. II1LX1 B-4dhf 

SALES CONSULTANTS Wanted. Lake 
Orion Roofing is looking for highly 
motivated individuals who are willing' 
to work as a team in order to deliver 
our customers the highest level of 
integrity, service and quality. If you 
share these standards, want to work 
for a company that appreciates your 
hard work and effort and you are in
terested'in an unlimited earning po
tential,' please contact us immediately 
at 248-393-0055. !I!LX18-4dhf 

CAREGIVER NEEDED PT, for elderly, 
Oxford. Hours will include daysl 
nights, some weekends. 248-628-
0972.IIILX19·2 

ENGINEERING STUDENT- part time. 
Various duties assisting manager in: 
help layout auto parts warehouse- both 
physically and wit!)in a data base. 
Inventory management within a data 
base. Must love cars & parts. Must 
know Access, Excel & Web Design 
Program. Letter & resume to: E-mail: 
JohnRHFinn@aol.com Include phone 
D.IIILX20-1 
WAITSTAFF- Oxford Hills C,C. Apply 
in person, 300 E. Drahner, Oxford. 
IIILX19-3 
DIRECT CARE Assistant- Good- na
tured people wanted to provide ser
vices to speical population adults. 
Variety of shifts, training provided. 
$8.30 per hour, benefits for full time. 
Call 586-752-1583 or 586-727-
4272. IIILZ17-4 

2006 VOTED 8EST Salon of the Vear
looking for hair stylists, Call 24B-42D-
1587.lilLX19-4 

Mc~N 
REGIONAl.. MEDICAL CiNnR 

.M£lAIl!NlIl4l.m ...... 

Just minUtes 011 
1-75, Exit 118-Flint 

, ,Employment 
. 'Opportunities 

, ~~~';'~~;; ... ~~::~':T' 
Thin fl~ .~~ " .... "i.; 
In'fleaTEstatl!Z"'':'-·' -;'. 

Visit ollt. web 'Site at, " 
www.j!lhl)~urtre!ll.ty.com, , 
and click1lrithe'career tab to teke a a 
free lin-line confidential assessment 
to determine If ,you qualify for a polli~' . 
tlon in our fast growing companyl 
John Burt Realty' ' ' 

GMAC Real Est'ate 
248,628-7700 

LX17-4c 

WINDOW CLEANER- experience pre
ferred but not required. Full time, 248-
373-0425. 1I1LX.204 

OUT PATIENT MEN1 AL health biller, 
e><Pi!ri&nbed onlv. Fax .resume to 248-
9:Z2~'2820 fII¢5<4O~2 . . 

TEI,.EPHONE AGENTS for answering 
seNice, full time shifts IIvaiiable. Mu!lt 
be willing to work one day per week
end. Starting rate $9 per,hour. Medi
cal and deritel,beneflts available. Type 
35-40 wpM, havli good phone skills 
and positive attitude. Located in Roch
ester. Call our employment line, 248-
656-6102, lIIRX20-2 

OFFICE CLEANING- Rochester, Au
bum Hills part-time. $81 \'lour to stert. 
248-6~0-4930. IIILX20:4 

DRY CLEANER In Clarkston needs 
Experienced Presser. 248-625-4060. 
IIICX41-2 
800KKEEPER WANTED- Qxford area, 
full time, QuickBooks a must. Email 
resume. to investrealest8@ 
yahoo,com.IliLX17-4c· , 

PART TIME SECRETARY-Must have 
experience In accounting, Quick Books 
Pro, computers and organizational 
skills. C_all Monday- Friday 8:30am-
11 :30am at Nu-View 81Q-636-6300. 
IIIZX36-1c . 

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS 
wanted, North Oakland County.24B-
627-8309.IIILX20-1 

PUBLIC WORKS 
SEASONAL EMPLOYEE 

The Village of Oxford is seeking quali
fied applicants for the seasonal labor
ers position within the Department of 
Public Works. This position performs 
a broad range of manual labor and 
semi-skilled maintenance functions. 
Performs tasks Within our parks, 
downtown district, streets, water and 
equipment maintenance. Must have 
a valid driver's license, and must be 
able to pass a pre-employment physi
cal examination. Strong work ethic is 
required. Wage range is from $7~00 
to $8.50 per hour depending on quali-' 
fications and experience, 'Applications 
may be obtained in person only at the 
Oxford Village Offices, 22 West 
Burdick Street, Oxford, MI. Deadline 
for the application submittal is Mon
day,Ma,y ,1.4, Z007~.at. 5:00 p,m, 
Envelopes must be marked "Public 
Works Seasonal Employee", The Vil
lage of Oxford is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

LX20-3c 

NEW GREAT CLIPS SALON 
In Oxford Township 

Now hiring stylists for full-time and 
part-time pOSitions. Cosmetology 
license required. Enjoy guaranteed 

base pay, bonus pay, .great location, 
fun environment, excellent training 
and growth opportunities, insurance 

and other benefits. 
Call 248-766-7353 for questions or 

to schedule an interview. 
LZ18-6 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed for a 
busy dermatology practice in 
Clarkston. Full time position wi$ com
petitive wages and benefits. Experi
ence required. Fax resume to 248-
62D-3379.IIICX41-1 

MATURE MANAGERI Receptionsit, 
part-time, Lake Orion salon. 248-693-
8768, ask for'8arb. IIILX20-1 c 

E BAY SALES at our lOcation. Sell 
VW auto parts part time. Must know 
cars + parts & E Bay. Tell me-what 
you have done. Letter, resume & 
phone D to: JACKFINNPP@aol.com. 
iIILX20-1 

DIRECT CARE Assistant- Steff neadad 
for a variety of shifts. Full and part 
time available to provide support to 
special needs adults in their home 
and community. $8.30 hourly, ben
efits for full time. Call 586-752-5470 
or 810-798-2517. IIILZ17-4 

SECRETARY/'HOUSEKEEPER, part 
time with intermittent full time. Fit, 
single companion for a healthy older 
man. Must be able, to travel. 
drdcha@netscape.com. iIILX18-3 

HELP WANTED: PERSON for annual 
lakefrontraking and, YIi.eed cleanup. 
Call 248.c628-6181 or email 
lakehelp@att.net. IliLX20-1 



MA.SONRY 
Construction 

........ 
~cfipter PClrk 

SEASONAL EMPLOYEE .BRlCK .BLOCK .STC)NE 
The Village of OxforClls ieekliill quliU- "CHIMNEY REPAIR 

STopcUfANING'UP' , 
AFTERTHE CLEANING LADYI 

Aren't you Sick of .cleanlng after 
. you already paid the cleaning lady? 
, Stqp,torturing yourselfl Call me and 

, my asslstent todayl 

Serious House' 
fled appllcl"tSfqrthe seasonilpOsf. 2' 4' 8..;6·2"'~4·736. 
tion of ~ch Itte~ant at Scrlpter 

f:kg;,::I,::=~~::e~ . LZ9-tfc 
beach hciuse,.and park areai. Must MOTtfE~ KNOWS BEST •• Eat your 
be able. to pass I, pre.employment vegetllbleS". brush yow teeth. and reed 

Cleaning 

·ptlys/cal examination. and must have ' the Want,Ads, 10 words, 2 weaks 
IIlIiabIe ti~. Prior~ $13 •• 00. Over 44,000 homes. 248-
In parks .and/or ground maintenance 628-4110.1, 248-693-8331, 248-
oi' beach maIntanance Is pi'efemHt bUt " 626-337,Q. tIILX304htf 
notnecessary: Wage 'range IS from ,FOR ADOr,nONAt. UST\NGS of area 
.7.00 to t7.76 ,per hour •. D~ off ,buslnesses"sea this weak's ."WHO 
livRl be on a rotating basIS and'.'wllI TO CAlL-1n thebke Orion Review; 
reql.!iresome mom .. In. II ,aftemoQnanci ·Oxford Leed. er; and Clarkiton News. 

. Slnce1998"" -
serving the Northern Oakland 
Counw areas. We don't make 

t promllB. we can't ke"pl 
Business OWl)8r cleans every home. 
, .Resldential Cleaning Iweakly/ 

weekend work. ApplicationS mlivbe ,II\LX9-tf '. . . 
obtained In person only at the Oxford AP,11Stf MADE wood flooring Ciiii 248-
Village OfficIIS, 22 Welt Burdick 396-1729 IIILX20-4 • 
Street,Oldord,Ml.l)eadllne,for.the =:...:,.:..:.:::::.;..' =:..::::::..;:.----
application submittal Is Mohday, May 
14, 2001 at 6:00 p.m. Envfllopes 
must be marked ·Scripter Park Sea
sonal Employee· • ,The Village of Ox
ford Is an Equal OpportuOiW,Employer 

LX20-3c 

380_. If 
'IIIIIIS 

INFANT JESUS and St. Jude~ my 
prayers~ trust and confidence never 
failed. Thank you for all miracles: Job 
restored and seat in med school. 
IIILX19-2 

310 MOnCEI 

FAX*YOUF;l 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750: 
Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER Where you can be reachetl 
to verify pl~ement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears In: . ' 
·THE OXFORD LEADER 

. ·TtfEAD-VERTISER 
·THE lAKE ORION REVIEW 
·THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRE1\CHER 
For additional cllst 'add 

THE CITIZEN 
628-4801 -693-8331- 625-3370 

, "627-433~ , 
i ·FAXDEADUNEMONDAYNOON 

" LX18;dhtf 

'410 SERVICES \ 

MOBILE 
WORKS', 

ARE YOU. READY FOR S~RING7 • 
We offer these profe$sional 

services: ' 
eSprlng Clean Ups 
eCore Aeration 
eMulching • ' 
eDelivery l!< Haul Away SerVices 
eLawn Maintenance 
eTree Trimming/Removal 

248-693-875~ , , 
LZ~9-4 : , ; 

TURNER, 
SAN,iTATION' 
(formerly J. Turnar Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

.lnstaliation .• Cleaning .Repalring 
.Residential .Commercial 

.Industrial , 
Mich. Ut No 63,008·1 

fORT "A7JOHN R"N1 AL 
.. W8lllke/Jd; Weekly,.M~'l 

, 248-6'93..;0330" 
.... :248-628,,0100" 

JR's 
C,REATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 
, Drywall Repair 

Fully Insllred~Free Estimates 

Q25-5:638 
CZ38-tfc, 

:COOMBS 
; 

: STEAM CLEAN 
tarpei & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & ~ 
~~-Wal< floors; Stripped & refinished. , 
walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in I 
~usin~s. 248-39H)274 ' 

,', . LX16·tfc \ 
EUTE TREE SERVICE & Landscape, I 

Lawn moWing, spring-cleanup, tree 
tl'imming l!< removal, brick paving, 
Goncr~te !Work. 248-884-5813. 
111u.:20-1 ' 

'Is Your Home 
, Making You III? 

Professional 
: Air Duct 
:Cleaning 

248-394-2181 
www . .;larkstqncleanalr.com 

J.;CROTHERS CorlStructlon, LLC, Fin
ish carpE!ntry, roofing, siding, decks, 
garages, Licensed, 248-496-4381, 
1I!;LX.19-2 . 

J-io'u:secleaning 
rop'ot The Ridge Cleaning 

I ,Will provide: you with the 
; best oleaning you'll ever havel 
, , Frices start at $ 50. 

Free phpne & in_home estimates. 
: Fully insured. Call todayl 
, • SPRING SPECIALSI 
MB-941 -1 54a. ask for Crystal 

, ',iOr visit us at 
, wwyv!topofthefridge,com 
'! :! ' LX19-4 

GREATER PXFORD 
: CONSTRUCTION 

, ~ e~~ditions.Garages 
, 'Roofing~Slding 
tCus1X:lm Decks eWindows 

2~yrs E~~ .. Licensed & Insured 
.Save $ $lby owner participation. 

2.48~628-a631 , '. 

, • MA~BLE & GRANITE 
. ;INSTALLItD 
; FRI'£ ESTIMATES' 

IMPRESSIGNS CERAMIC&STONE' 

248~693-3365 
. ,. , RX171 

..... ,.' .' ...... 

, . ,. biweekly) , 
.Niiw BuIld Cleaning 

.0ffic!I Cltianlng 
.Moving In/Out Cleaning 

.1 Time Cleaning 

OTHER SERVICES: 
: .Powerwashlnglhomes, decks, 

garages', barns) 
.At Home Car Detailing 

,.Pet Sitting & Dlig Walking 
.General Yard Work 

eRunning Errands 
.Snow Plowing 

eGutters 
eLaundry 

eFirewood By The Cord 

E-mail: Lauricase@comcast.net 
248-640'3396 248-941-6955 

LZ18-4 

GRADE & 
;"GRAVEL 
Lawn Service 

SPRING CLEAN-UPS 
T9P Soil, Sod, Trees, Shrubs, 
~ Brick Pavers, Landscaping, 
, i Mulch, Retaining Walls 

2f48-431-3874 
• t 

\ ' ZX36-4 

: LLOYD'S 
. ~XCAVATING 
" e~eptic Fields 
" eBasements 
lePerk Test 
• Db;zlng eTrucklng 
~Dr\veways 

248-693-8567 . , 
248-410-2005 

• LX20-4 
ENJOY YOUR Back Yard on a new' 
deckl fall Denny, 248-396-1729.: 
ItILX2-4 , 

, ' 

Aaron & Darin's' 
\HAULING 

Tre~ 5.ervice, Fall Clean-Ups, 
Demplitjon, Appliances Hauled. 

: Snow Plowing 
248-674:-2348, 248-431 -5370 

, LZ18-4 
HOUSEKEEPING THE OLD Fashioned 
Way. Eltlerly $50/4 hours. All others 
$ 15/ hOl,lr. ~ependable; excellent or
ganizer, inclUdes windows. 248-420-
8322"Dlana. IIILX20-4 
A to Z BRI &: LANDSCAPE. Spe
cializing in '. ric\< pavers, retaining 
walls and boulder work. Landscape 
designs. !Frell estimates. Mike 248-
.431-2786. IIILZH-4 

F~Ee ADVICE 
Fro~ The Best ~ardware Store 

: ori The iplanet 
GINGI:LLVI~E A~~ HARDWARE 

! 3970 Baldwin Road 

248'-~91-2280 
LX42-dhtf 

POND DIGGING- eny, shape, any size, 
and any where 'Jerry 81 0-653-4693 
IIIZX36-1 .. , 

, " 

EINSTEIN 
. 'ELECTRIC 

Evenings &WeekendaAvaUable 
'UcenSed & Inlured 

. 248~628~1'876' 
• . Vls'a& MC.Accepted ' 

. . .. , .,lx19-4 

LX14-tfc 

' ... 

Professional . " 

fowerwashing 
S~rvic:e 

Need'" Painting? 
.' Intei'lor/ exteriOr, . 

PrellS~re Washing 
Quality Workmanship . 

Reasonable Rates 
17 Years experience 

248-627-8298 
LZ32-4 

A&N 
ASPHALT 
DRIVEWAYS & 
PARKINc;l LOTS 
eNEW CONSTRUCTION 
eRESURFACING 
eREMOVE 8. REPLACE 
eCATCH BASIN: REPAIRS 
eSEAL COATING 
eHOT RUBaER CRACK FILLING 

(248) 625-0341 
LZ20.4 

EXPRESS 

PONTOON 
HAUUNG 

You CIIIi - We Hauli 
~easonable Rates 
Lecal & Distance 
Senior Discbunts 

248-330-9958 
LZ20-4 

REMODELING 
1tA[chitec/lJral Mouldings 
.• Mantels .Cabinetry 
.Kltchens eBasements 

l:ICENSED BUILDER 
Mike 248-656-0488 

or 248-515-0523 
RX20-4 

'K;RITZMAN . 
Kustom Painting 

In~rior/ E><terior !"ainting 
Powerwashlng Decks 

248-210-3931 
LX19-4 

A MAN WITH 
A TOOL BELT 

eLicensed contractor. 
elnterior home repair 

. & remodeling 

S 1 ()-96'5-5273 
LZ20-1 

DRYWALL 
:FINISHING 

+ 
SMALL ~EMODELING JOBS 

. 248~770-9026 
, CX41-4 

HELPFUl.., STRONG TEENAGER with 
good work \3thic & car needs after 
school! summer jobs. 248-872-
6149.IIILX20-tt 
MAJOR TO, MINOR Household jobs 
and rep!llrs, Decks, Additions, Kitch
ens; Baths, Finished basements, 
R09fs~ind Siding; 20 years experi
ence, Licensed and Insured. 248-

, 431 "339'0 IIILXZO'2 

lNC·OME 
,.,:,i':T""A··;·:X' 
,',' ," . . 

" 
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Power Washing 
DECKS, /!& HOUSE SIDING 

Also Sealing & Staining of Decks 
\&Woqd HoLiseSlding 

, ·f:t:~~I=·ES1:ipJiA,!,ES·' 

D&KPressure 
. Cleaning 

,248-6.93-7568 
LX17-tfc 

,OO.UBLE E 
. TrC\ctor Works 

Priva~ Roid & Drive Grading 
• " & Roto1Jlling 

,248-330-9958 
\ LZ20-4 

LAWN MAINTENANCE at extremely 
affol;dable rateSj Free estimates. 248-
83~048II11Z~36-1 

~ . ; 

T1M.'$ ROOFING 
\ ' 
\Quality Workmanship 
I. DO MY OWN WORK 

No rj1on~y ~own: paid on completion 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

, ,Free Estimates 
Since 19d3 - Licensed & Insured , \'1 
248~429-5068 . " , , 

LX17-4 
; HOUSE CL NING- reliable and trust
I worthy. La ,y seeking homes to clean 
! wee~ly, bilNeekly'and one time open
: ings; Free/In home estimates. Call 
: Stephanie,lt48-240-4969, IiIZX36-
:3 . 
: BUUi.DOZ & EXCAVATOR work, 
; Grading an driveways. Free quote. 
i Fully: insur~, dependlible, quality 
: work. To",' 248-628-4031, 248-
: 20H3557,. NILX:!0-4 
I I ;! 

ME~KLE 
ROOFING 

, ~ t 

F~e ~t. -:Finl\ncing Available 
:Uc~sed Bulld~r - Insured 

24$-96~9-8441 
" LX20-19 

HOU~E' OLEANING done by Jenny. 
Responsiqle, experienced, dependable . 
References. 248·93/i·3363. IIILX20-
2 ~ { .: -

HfO CONSTRUCTION 
~icensed 'Il< ,Insured 
; • Kitchens 
i e Bathrooms 
: e Tile Install 
! e Handy~an Work 

24$-568-9744 

\eLAWN 
CUTTING 
epOWER 

1!~~c~~G 

LX17-6 

; 1 Veteran Owned 

~4~-693-.8374 
! RX17-4 

C;;EMENT 
~LOORS 

eDfiveways .Walks 
~Also Tearolits 

~4,8~3 91 ~6 950 
: \ LZ19-4 

I 

LAWN 
SERVICE 
Estimates 

24'8-~27-9566 
ZX36-1 

Hpm~ Repairs 
'~Remodeling 

1NTERIOR PAINTING 
'l:xp. ul:e1\lQd' BuIIdiIr 
.~ 

18wnMai~tena.nce, Garden 

,Rotofilling, 
.Mulch,:CQi1~l'IIIr Garderl" 

BilidilC",1iV nlrtcloor Se~ices LLC 

24a;'736~ 1680' 
:pwner Operated Since 1999 
. . LZ20-4 

. ~ING~.ECTS-for around your 
honfe. Dependlitile and reasonable. 
Kalt1.V 2:48-393-2287.IIIU07-4 . 

VACKARO'S 
,lawn Service 

CHEAP & DEPENDABLE 
10 Vears experienCe 

248-,236-0437 
LX20-4 

$20 TO HAUL away most appli
ances. Tre"h removal & hauling, eny 
tYPe. Free estimates. CaU 248-620-
0161. IUC)(38-4 

Barry McCombe 
• Painting e\Drywall Repair 

e Handyman Services 
Clean Quality Work 

Rentals, Apts.iCOmmercial 
Experienced Reliable Service 

FREE ESTI'MATES 

248-693-6321 
RX19-4 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experience 

248-393-324~ 
LX19-4 

.Orion 
Concrete 
ALL TYPES OF FLA TWORK 

NEW OR REPAIR 
Residential & Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
Frlie Estimates 

248-628-0160 -' 248-431-728$ 
LX14-8 

Stur,np Removal 
i Low Prices .\ : 
, Quality Work 

Christian Contractor 
, ,Call Wayne ' 

248--628 .. 0594 \, 
LX184 

PINNACLE LAWN CARE. Ouarrty lawl) 
cutting & edging. Spring & fall clean~ 
ups. Fully insured. Call Dave, 248. 
721 -3068. IIILX20-4 . 

ALL TYPES OF FLA TWORK BY ... , 

Frye Concrete 
35 Years Experience 
eLicen~ed elnsured 

248-3,94-9899 
Cell 248-421-8701 

RX18-4 

qHIMNEY.S 
PORCHES 

: REBUILT & IlEPAIRED 
Lic{ Builder, 27 yrfl exp" Insured 

2\48-628-6739 
LX20-1 

Tractor Work 
• .Rototlliing eGrading 
: .• New.Lewn Prep 

.• Topsoll Delil/ered & Spread 
, .... eHydroseedlng 

eSOulderWalislNatural Steps 

248-969-0144 
. '" LZ17-4 

.,' : ,.'~:;t.,.'f~~}., ;.',,';:- :_'.". /:: .• ,: ,;..: w'",.:: 

~~~" ·:,:qi~~~~j,~~:,:\~~~ms~" ',., " 
.. ~ .:~~;;:~d~it:io;lS" : ',' : , .' 

<.·,.·,w, ..... , . .,.', 

, ~. , 

.: '2o'years experleftc. 
" 'Ucenlledrlnsured 

24843'--; 180~ 

r •••. 

...... : .. 
. :" . 

.: ..... 

._. 
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410 SERVICES 
CARPET INST AL.LA TION & Repairs
commercial & residential, 21 years 
experience, 248-804-7496. IIILX18-

KAUFMAN 
CONCRETE 

& MASONRY 
.Driveways .Porches 

.Petios/walkways .Steps 
.Stamped concrete .Exposed 

aggregate .Footings/foundations 
Licenced and. Insured 

248-693-8646 
LX19-4 

Home 
Improvement. 

Finished basements. 
decks, concrete & ail your 
home improvement needs. 

Accept ail major credit cards. 
CailTom 

248-814-0962 
LX17-4 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE, LLC 
.Brick Paving & Repair 

• Boulder/Brick Retaining Wails 
.Lawn Maintenance 

.Mulch, Edging, Spring Leaf & 
Flower Bed Weeding & Clean Up 

.Bush & Tree Trimming 
• Sod Prep & Siding 

.Piant & Tree Insulation 
johnanavarro@comcast.net 

248-634-7041 
• CX38-4 

SUPERIOR 
LAWNCARE 

LAWN SERVICE 
• Landscaping • Mulching . 

Spring Cleanups 
FREE ESTIMATES 

1 st 25 receive 2 Free Cuts 
248-830-1 202 

RX17-4 
MAID TO ORDER Customized House
cleaning. Reasonable/ references 
BVaiiable. Clarkston/ Waterford area. 
Free estimates. Joy 248-674-2476. 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
Licensed - Reasonable Rates 

248-505-11 30 
LZ17-4 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

WOOD FLOORS 
248-627-5643 

PREFlNISHED FLOORING 
DUSllESS SANDING 

GUTSA FINISH 
www~FranksFlooring.com 

VlSAlMASTERCARD 
.. LZ37-tfc 

• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

_ BACKHOE WORK 
eGRAl)lNG 

_ GRAVEL _SAND 
• EXCAVATING WORK 

248-693-4432 
RX20-4 

Grasshoppers 
LANDSCAPE SERVICES, LLC 

Professional Lawn & 
Landscape Services 

Free Estimates 
Senior Discounts 

Fuily Insured 

248-253-1467 
LX19-4 

SMALL 
. REMODELING 

JOBS 
CailTom 

248-770-9026 
CX31-4 

Woodbeck 
Construction 
We do everything you needl 

.Kitchens .Decks 
.Roofing • Barns 

eAdd-Ons eBasements 
ePoured Wails 

eFootings eSeptics 
eElectrical ePlumbing 

One Cail Does It Ail 
Professional work at a fair price. 

Design available. 
Licensed & Insured. 

810-797-3014 
LZ'19-4 

HOSNER' 

Stump Grinding 
eANY SIZE 

. eANYWHERE 
eFREE ESTIMATES 
Ceil 248-765-1213 

Home 248-628-4677 
LX16-tfc 

POST HOLE DRILLING- $15/ hole. 
$150 minimum. 248-628-8895 . 
!IILX19-4 

CENTRAL AIR 
CLEAN & 

TUNE-UP $50 
248-228-4231 

LZ17-4 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We 00 Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Rooflll9 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX20-4 

SIDING, ROOANG, any home im' 
provement. Senior citizen discount. 
Paul 248-830-0742. IIILX20·3 

GOODSELL 
CONCRETE 

eFootings 
eBIock Work 
.Additions 
.AIIAatWork 

27 years axperience. Insured 
Call Mike 

248-425-71'13 
ZX33-4 

Common Ground 
Landscape & 

. ~asonry 
.' CLOSET 
SYSTEMS 

. . eBrick Pavers eChlmneys 
BeaUtnuI,Afforilab'le' • eRe.~nlng .Walls ..-arches. 

Installed forbt!!o.w !',~" prICes . eDrainage" eSteps. 
."1:t~ t;,LOI>r;r,~uy .Mulch.& More: eBlock & ~()re 

~*8'93'·1IJ01 -1"lUred FUU.Chlmney'ServIi:I'OIianiilg 
~':,:: .• ' ,." .. ··i·.·· LX2O-4 LargePortfolio,ManyReferences 

EXPERIENCED, HONEST, RELIABLE 248 7' '66 2851 
residential housecleaner., Frae est!. - - . 
m!lll$'; 686·612~01·12. 1111,)(11'-4·... . ..... .;.... ." ~ ': " LX18-4 

~~::·,>.·~./tki:~(ip.APEal~G . ,"" ,..........' .. : .. ' . :'&C CUStOM 
;.' ., .• , . ·f',~~,?-$TRIP~NG,s., PAINTI~G .. ' 

,,,-...;QUALlTYWORK . TILE. WOo RKS .. ' 
..' • 'COMPETITIVE PRICES ' 

. CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
. CX9·12 . 

Professional Installation at reasonable 
prices. Full finishing services. Drywall/ 
plaster repair, painting· staining, wall
papering & light carpentry work. Free 
estimates. Insured with references.& 
photos •. 

Call Brian at 248·663·4561 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook-Ups. ad
ditions, repairs, service upgrades. 
248-625·8619.IIICX41-11 
EXPERIENCED HOME and office clean
ing. Reasonable rates,'excellent ref
erences, 248-760·9848 Tammy. 
IIILX20·1 

St~mped 

Concrete 
Specialists, Inc 

All Types of Flatwork 
Call for Free Estimate 

877~921-9900 
Spring Specials I 

www.stampedconcrete 
specialistsinc.com 

LZ18-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

DUSTLESS SANDING 
FINISHING e INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
LZ5-20 

Private Road 
& Driveway 

Grading 
Full Grading & Delivery Service 

248-814-0944 or 248-431-1506 
LX20-4 

N.Oakland 
Outdoor 
Services 
LAWN SERVICE 

eFERTILIZATION eAERATION 

248-628-4403 
LX20-4 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY CLINIC 

"We are a debt relief agency" 
Specializing in Chapter 7 & 1 3 

bankruptcy filings 
Free Consultation· 34 yrs. expo 

248-666-8879 
LX16-8 

HELPFUL, STRONG TEENAGER with 
good work ethic & car needs alter 
school! summer jobs. 248·872· 
5149.IIILX21·2 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

Larry Newton & Pontoon Oog Max 
Reasonable & Dependable. 

248-330-5781 
or 248·628·3324 

LZ20·6 

3 BROTHERS 
& 

A MOTHER 
landscaping, po~r washing, dec~ 

cleaning, sealc081ing, spring . 
cleanup, brick pavers, tree removal. 

248-628-3228 . 
LX19·2 

Lawn Mowing 
Free Estimates 

Ask about senior & group . 
discounts. Serving North Oakland 

County. 
Robocut Property Maint8nence 

248-802-6773 : 
CX41-4 

Graham's. 
Great 

Beg~o'ning~~, ,1r:t0 . .' 
e Pole Barns • New ConstruCtIon 

. e Decks. GaralJes • 

Handyman 
Carpentry. Plumbing, 

Electrical, Gutter Cleaning, 
Storm Repairs & All Jobs 

248-460-3366 
LX20·4 

Mid Michigan 
Hardwood 

Floors 
Installation, Resanding & Finishing 

Excellent Prices/ Quality Work 
15 yrs. expo Phone & in·home 
estimates available. Call Scott 

810-245-9907 
LZ15-8 

L & R CONSTRUCTION 
ePole Barns, Garages 
eDecks, Basements. 

eHome Improvements 
eCultured Stone 
eMasonry Repair 

• FREE ESTIMATES' 
248-693-9192/ 248-860-6689 

LX19-4 

•• Roofing. Slcihjg.:, ~. " ., 
• Addltion.s • Rough.Fi~!(Il(1i1:~ :, 

. 'We speclehz.e In rough ffamlng , . .• 
Licensed & iriSI./f}ld. 20v~~rir..~~pt· . 

248-8'67 -40'8:5'. " • I. ~. • 

~lan'Graham '. 
LZ'19·2 . 

ALTERATIONS & IRONING done pro
fllssloriaUy ·In my home, 248"8!)3· 
8297. IIIRX.1 ~·8 . . . . . . LX16-4 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR Painting, cus· 
tom murals, oablnetry, deck and 
handicap ramp bulidl~g and installa· 
tion. Senior discounts •. Insured •. V. 
Van·Go Pelnting, 989"912:.0023. ': 
1II1J(20-1 '. ~ . . 
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Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, 
The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and The Citizen. Over 
50,900 homes receive one of these papers each week. DeHvered 
by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS·2 WEEKS·S13.DO 
10 WORDS (~O¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $9.00 a week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 
Guaranteed • .• • 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a $2 
service charge. Automotive specials not included). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and 

pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30.days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it to 

us. 
3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service 

charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund application ... 
Or, we'll' run that ad again for the original number of 

weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the way 

around. 
(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries.-not that 

you'll make a deaL) . 
This guarantee applies to individual (noncommercial) want 

ads. You can pick up a refund application at any of our 
offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In Lake Orion, 30 
N, Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. Main Street. The refund 
must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of the want ad's 

start date. 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 

the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising con· 
tract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. at The 
Oxford Leader (248·628·4801) or The Clarkston News (248· 
625.3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be 
furnished for classified ads. 

It's easy to put an 
ad in our 5 papers 
1. Phone us 625·3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our fr.iendly 

ad takers will assist you in writing' your ad. (After hours' 

dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 

Clarkston News, 5 S. Moin, Clarkston, The Oxford Leoder, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Loke Orion. . 

3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. BOl( 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 

4. FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon

Goodrich area. 

r----------------· I Please publish· my want ad in the 1 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 1 

1 AD-VERTISER 
1 THE OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 1 
l

Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but 1 
will still be charged for the minimum 

I. 'II' Q Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy • 51 extra I 
. 1 Enclosed is 5 _ (Cash, check or money order) I 
I . Q Please bill me according to the above rates 

1 My ad to reod: 

I-.-------~--
.1---------------
1_---____ -------
I --------------------------------

;t) 

BILLING INFORMATION 

NAME ________ ~-----------------". 
.. . (" 

ADDRESS 
'" ":' .1 

CITY ZiP ...... ·....:· ._' ... ..,.,,---.-
to ... 

a : ~. : •• )-~~( ..... ~. 
PHONE ____ ~ ________ ~----~·~·~---

The Clarkston News 
Mail To: 5 S. Main 

Clarkston, M' 48346 

The Oxford Leader 
P.O. Box JOB, 
Oxford,M'4837J 

The Lake Orion Revi~w 
30 N. Broadway 
Lake. Orion, M' 48362 

~----~---~-------~ 



'96GBANDMARQUIStowMiI .. ,LOADEDI ..... 6;950 

'04MO~TEREY leather, LOADED! .................... 8,950 

'06AVEOGreatOnGas! ..................................... 10,950 

'0.7 FOCUSGreatOnGas! ................................... 12,450 

'06FUSION .............................. 13,450. 
i06 VlBE~ .. _.:~._".: ... :~: .... ___ . ni4,iso 
'06MAZDA6lDADm ~ ... _ •..• _ ....• "_"." 14;950 

'o.7CROWNVltLXI.ratfIeo,LOADEIl •.. ".,,, .. 16,950 

'06MONTEGOLtathor,Moon,LOADEIl ".",,_. 17,450 

'07 ESCAPEXLT 4X4 ................... 17,450 

'07 FREESTYlE SELIaIhor, LOADIDI_" 19,950 
'0701ARGERSE1.DAIlED! ___ .19,950 

'05VOlVOS40 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 19,950 

~05~Y~EZ714X4~_24,7SO 

'o.6(HRYSLERSEBRINGLOADED! ........ 11 

'0.2 SERING LIMITED (ONV.LO~DEDI .. 11,950 
'03 JEEP lAREDO BIaIk,LOADEDI .............. . 
'06 pt (RUISER LOADEDI ....... :.: ................ 12,950 

'07 CALIBER LOADEDIMUSTSEEI .................. 14,450 
i05 ESCAPE L1;~ITED MUSTSEEI ............. 14,950 

'04JEEPWRAN6LERSPORllDADEDI 15;950" 

'04(OLORADOtREWCAB4X4 .... 16,750· 

'07 FREESTARSEL LOADEDI .................. " 11,450·, 

'06DURANG04X4~I.".;.. .... ""." ... 18,4SO 

'04IAMCREW~B.X4 ............. '''~ 
'OS CADILlAC as LOADIDI _. _. _ . 

~ 

Credit 
Lost Job 
Bankruptcy 
Divorce 
Repossession 
No· Credit 
Forecloswe 
C.ollection· .. 

.~ Garnishment 

NoPlllLEl1 
:24" •• ···. 



You get a huge amount of IMng space 
in this brick ranch in desireable 
Pebble Creekl 3BAl2.5BA, finished 
walkout, 3 car garage. 181 floor 
Master w/jetted tUb. Overlooks 
protected nature area. (CNOOBOU) 
$369,000 . 248-620-7200 

CLARKSTON 
Gorgeous 4BRD/2.5BA, fin. Lower 
(evel, 2 car gar, nestled in Lake 

· Waldon Village Sub backing to 
· Vloods for loads of privacy. Walking 
distance to downtown. Cozy frplc in 
£R/FA. All appliances. (CN7QFOR) 

'.$279,900 248-620-7200 

· Immaculate inside & outl 2-story 
hdwd.foyer, Lg kit w;H1ckory & island 
w/jennaire appl, GR w/trplc & 
vaulted ceilings.~anoramic views of 
yard/woods. 4BR,' 2.5BA, fin.LL, 3 
Car garage. & morel (CN37FOX) 
$429,000 ' 248-620-7200 

· This exceptional, elegant Historic 
· home built in 1884 has been 

meticulously maintained. 3+ BR, formal 
DR, dual staircase, oak cabinets, 
hdwd. flooring. All on 3+ _acres w/ 
Clarkston Schools. (CNOOAND) 
$324,930 248-620-7200 

Gorgeous setting, impeccably 
maintained homel Outstanding Pebble 
Creek w/gated entrance & fountains. 
2-story, mostly Brick exterior, 4BR, 
4.5BA, fin.W/O LL,1 S1 floor Master, 
3+ car garage. (CN92CRE) 
$499,900 248-620~7200 

CLARKSTON' 
large home and lot in Oakhurstl_ 
5BRl4.2BA. 3 car att garage, fin. 
walkout LL. Memberships available 
- a lifestyle of golfing, swimming, 
tennis & more I Extraordinary 
entertaining spacesl (CN60ROC) 
$579,900 248-620-7200 

A real "Must See". Professional 
landscaping is Beautiful. Lg. deck, 
brick paver patio, walkways, 
huge pond in backyard. Inside Is as 
great as the outsideI4BD/3.5BA, fin. 
W/O LL, 3 car. gar. (CN21DUR) 
$344,900 248-620-7200 

SPRINGFIELD TWP 
Exquisite. Pebble Creek w/gated· 
entrance & fountains. 4BR, 3.5BA, 
fin. W/O LL,1 61 floor Mstr. W/jacuzzi, 
3 car garage. Beautiful, professional 
landscaping. Spectacular views of 
private yard.· (CN89CRE) 

$539,000 248-620-7200 

Carefree living at Waldon Pondl 
Great 2BAl3.5BA condo featuring 
hdwd. floors, vaulted ceiling, frplc, 
kitchen appliances. Library/study 
could be 3rd BR. Fin. daylight 
basement, 2 cC\r gar. (CN36HER) 
$259,000248-620-7200 

INDEPENDENCE TO\IVNSiHIP 

Brilliant 2-story home w/4BR, 2.5BA, Great curb appeal, brick & freshly 

finished walkout Ll, 3 car attached painted. Nicely landscaped wMews 

garage. Bright, open kit. w/oak finish to the cou rse, yet treed for 

. cabs & hdwd.· floors. Formal privacy. 4BR/2.5BA, full bsm1, 

LR and DR, Grand Master BA. 2 car gar. Beautiful kitchen/nook 

Deer Lake privileges. (CN06RAV) w/hdwd. firs.' (CN46BER) 

$309,987 248-620-7200 $299,000 248-620-7200 

CLAAKSTO~ 

Dream ranch with Clarkst.on schools 
has spacious, open floor plan, 4BD/ 
2BA, 2 car attached t.garage. Large 
Mastin with hot tub area, sprawling 
FR with fireplace, deck, large 
yard & much morel CN28BUR) 
$179,900 248-62-7200 

CLARKSTON 
Reduced by $30KI 4 S~acious 
BD,3.5BA, formal LAlOR, large kit. 
for entertaining, gorgeous FLA Rm 
goes out to patio, yard is filled w/ 
perennials/flowering fruit trees. 
Fin.LL 3 car att.gar. (CNOORAN) 
$364,900 248-620-7200 

CLARKStON 
Vintage cottage- peaceful porch 
overlooks streaml Offers 3 BR, 
sunken DR & such gracel Relax on 
the covered porch or enjoy the private 
patio wllg fenced yard. Appliances & 

Home Warranty inc. (CN61CHU) 
$234,800 . 248-620-7200 

Exquisite condo located in Pine 
Knob, custom thru-outl Impeccable 
views. 3BAl3.5BA, daylight bsmt, 2 
car att. gar. View the awesome lit 
waterfall from your patio. 181 floor 
MBR, so much morel(CN05ENC) 
$534,900 248-620-7200 

Approx. 3 acres imd sits on a pondl Check Q,tlt· room ~erel 

Clarkston Schools I Ranch w/fin. 5BD,4.5BA,finis.j1ed walkout lower 

walkout, 2 Fireplaces, CIA, lots of level, 3 CI;1.r~~.E\ra;sEt;~e.aLltiflil ya~rJw/ 

U"" .. l:I'i"~l:I"'" .updatesl3BR, 2.5BA,3·g~ra,gesl pavers,bOl:iltlers,~Il:irge·de.ck. Master 

Arirl i::n.mnlhh . Cedar deck overlooks Dfe-atllt-akir'ig on 1.1 fiqcir,W#i1W~p.."nfnJg\il .p~va.te·· Lai'(]A~:'DRI1ialllt'fenc:Ad: 

view - stunnlngl (CNOOSHA5 bath. Gdrged'usi . (CN16CdT) 

$274,900 2~8-620-7200 $699,900 248-620;7290 " 

CLARKSTON 
A Stunning 2-story homel Large GR 
wlbrick Frplc & doorwall leading to 
deck overlooking. private yard that 
is nicelylandscaped. 4BR/2.5BA, 
2 car gar, partly fin. daylight LL. 
Formal LR/DR (CN41CAR). 
$299,900 248-620-7200 

CLARKSTON 
Downtown Clarkston on the Mill 
Pondl BeatJtiful inground htd. pool. 
Tons of updateslh this 3BRl2BA 
home. GR addition w/FP In 2001 .. 
Entertainers dellghtl Open flr plan. 
Quality Is evident T/01(CN87GLE) 
$329,900 248-620-7200 

Immaculate canal front ranch w/ 
rowboat access to all-sports 
Greens Lakel 3BR/1.SBA, partly 
fin.walkoutLL, 2 car att. gar, storage 
galore, pool table stays I Open floor 
plan & terrific views, (CN35PAU) 
$249,877 248-620-7200 

CLARKSTON 
4BAl2BA updated colonial priced for 
a quic~ salel Inground pool, fenced 
% acre, paved circle drive, 4- . 
season room, skylights, ceramic & 

wood floors T/O, 2.5 car gar, all 
applial)ces, fin.LL (CN60WAL) 
$259,900 248-620-7200 
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Some say business 
is all about who 

you know. 
"We couldn't agree more. 

When you get to know Oxford Bank you'll 

notice a difference. You see, we've been 

around since 1884, and have learned a few 

things along the way. Our people recognize 

there's much more -to business than balance 

sheets and income statements. 

We match our understanding of the market 

with solid business sense and a wide , 
assortment of banking products to help you 

run your business successfully. Add to that a 

team truly committed to providinga 

courteous customer service experience, and 

you get Oxford Bank. 

Get to know Oxford Bank. 

t~ 
OXFORD BANK 
)0ure important to us. 

Addison:Oaks 
586-752,,4555 

Clarkston 
248-625-0011 

Davison 
810-658-1500 

www.oxfordbank.com 

Dryden Ortonville 
810-796':'2651 248-627-2813 

Goodrich Oxford 
81 0-636-6900 248-628-2533 

Lake Orion Finance Center 

248-693-6261 248-969-7222 

Commercial 
Loan Center 
248-'693-7473 

Member 
FDIC 

May 2007 
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Monthll Planner 
May 1,2007 World Red Cross Day www.preaimess.com 

"law Day www.redcross.org May 20,2007 

Mother Goose Day May 12,2007 National EMS Week (20-2SI 

www.deIamar.org National Babysitters Day www.acep.org 

National New Homeowners Day www.safetyswhys_corn May 21.2007 

May3,2007 National Tourism Week (12-201 Gemini (5/21-6/20) 

National Day of Prayer www_Iia~III1I. National Backyard Games Week (21-281 

May 5,2007 May 13,2007 www.patchproducts.com 

"Cinco De Mayo *Mother'sDaY May22,2007 

Infumational Pilates ~ay Nat Nursing Horne Week (13-19) PGA Seniors Ch~ionship (22-27) 

www.pilatesday.com wwwAlcaotg www.pga.com 

*KsntuckyDerby "National Pofice Week (13-191 May 25,2007 

www.ken1Idyderby.com www.aphf.org National Missing Chndren's Day 

National Scrapbooking Day . Race For the Cure® www.chtldfindofarnerice.org 

www.creativernemories.com www.komen.org National Tap Dance Day 

MayS, 2007 Reading is Fun Week (13-19) May2S,2007 

Be Kind To Animals Week (S-121 www.rif.org International Jazz Day 

www.arnericanhumane.org May 14,2007 www.geocities.com 

Nat. Nurses Day National Receptionist Day May28,2007 

www.nursingworld.com www.nationafraceptionist.com * Memorial Day 

National Pet Week (S-121 May 18,2007 May 30, 2007 

www.petweek.org International Museum Day National Senior Health and Fitness Day 

May7,2007 . aam-icom@aaIlHlS.org www.fitnessday.org 

Melonoma Monday National Bike To Work Day May31,2007 

www.aad.org www.bikeleague.org World No T abacco Day 

National Wildflower Week (7-12) "National Safe Boating Week (18·25) www.un.org 

www.wndflower.or'g www.safeboatingcouncn.org 

May8,2007 May 19, 2007 
National Teacher Day Preakness Stakes .--

Q~:u ~:tk~: 
ITo sit back hoping that someday, someway, 

someone will make things right is to go on 

feeding the crocodile, hoping he will eat you 

last -but eat you he will.' 
Ronald Reagan 

40th president of US (1911 -2004) 

Page 2 ...................................... Oxford Bank 

Page 6 ........................... Mica's Real Estate 

Page 7 ................ Business Card Sponsors 

Page 9 ..................... James B. Kruzan, CFP 

Page 10 ............................ Internet Directory 

Page 12 ...................... Clarkston State Bank 

. . . is a Sherman Publications, Inc. 

news-magazine. WTB is published on 

the last Wednesday of every month. It 

is distributed via United States Postal 

Service inside The Clarkston News and 

for free at locations in the Clarkston 

area. 
.:. To place an ad, call 248-625-3370 

and ask for Cindy Burroughs . 
• :. E-mail news Items alid press re-

:=============~ leases to blz@clarkstonnews.com. 
Please include "editor" in the subject 

Helplul websites 
U.S. Small Business Administration 

- http://www.sba.gov 
Info on SBA programs; online library and 

classrooms; links; calendar of events. 

Michigan Small BusIness Development 
Center 

-- http://www.mi-sbdc.org 
Sample business plans; cash flow tools; 

readiness assessment tools; counseling 

centers statewide and links to other sites. 

line . 
• :. Want a stack of WTBs located at 

your business for your customers? Call 

248-625-3370. 
.:. Deadline for ad space reservation 

and for press releases is two weeks 

prior to publication date. 
.:. Send inquiries to: 
WTB, 5. S. Main Street, Clarkston, M) 

48346 
Publisher .... Jim Sherman, Jr. 



Improving Business Performance 
Improving Business Performance 
(a series of articles designed to help 

you improve employee and business 
performance) 
By Ronald DeLorme 

Some business leaders get it, some 
don't! 

OnAprill,2007, 
the Detroit Free 
Press ran an article 
about Alan Mulally, 
Ford Motor 
Company's new 
CEO. The article 
mentions what most 
of us already know 
- the leaders at 
Ford are fighting 
for the company's 
very survival. If the Ronald Delorme, 
Freep article is ac- president of 
curate, many of Manage Max 
Ford's senior man-
agers were, also, fighting each other. 

The article describes how, in meetings, 
some of Ford's leaders ignored each 
other, mocked the ideas of others, made 
fun of each other, and so on. 

Speaking about the behaviors he wit
nessed in meetings, Mr. Mulally is quoted 
as saying, "You know, that didn't really 
work for me ... because it doesn't really 
create a working-together environment, 
and so we got rid of all that stuff, and 
pretty soon we started to really hum!" 
Hats off to Mr. Mulally, he gets it! 

Mr. Mulally understands that people 
do not perform their best in nasty, de
meaning, negative, contentious work en
vironments. Organizational research 
supports him. For example, there is a 
field of research called Positive Psychol
ogy that has plenty of evidence indicat
ing that a positive workplace yields the 
best business results (e.g., more commit
ted employees, greater productivity, lower 
turnover, and so on). 

Let's say you want to create a posi
tive work atmosphere that encourages 
and enables employees to deliver out-

standing productivity, quality and cus
tomer service, where do you begin? As 
Mr. Mulally demonstrated, creating a 
more constructive and productive work 
atmosphere starts at the top. The leader 
needs to model the constructive values 
and behaviors he/she wants in others. 
Then, it is the responsibility of every 
manager in the organization to act in a 
manner consistent with those values. 
Those who violate the constructive work
place values need to be corrected, they 
are hurting the company! 

In a positive, high-performing work
place, managers treat employees at all 
levels with respect; they make it clear 
that the employees' contributions, ideas 
and input are valued; managers provide 
employees with all the tools/resources 
they need to do a great job and give em
ployees the latitude to have some fun 
while working hard. A positive, produc
tive workplace rewards top performers 
and makes growth and advancement op
portunities available, too. 

Of all the factors that contribute to the 
creation of a positive (or nasty) work 
environment, this may be the most im
portant - nobody wants to work for a 
jerk! Rather, employees want to respect 
the character, decisions and actions of 
their managers and leaders. Based on 
my experience, employees who have re
spect for their management team con
tribute more to the success of the com
pany. And savvy managers want, and 
will capitalize on,all the ideas, energy and 
commitment that employees have to of
fer. 

What are you doing to earn the re
spect of your employees and to create a 
more positive, and more productive, at
mosphere in your workplace? 

Suggestions/questions/topics? Con
tact me at training-PTo@hotmail.com 
or 248.396.5031. Ron DeLorme, 
Manage Max Performance Improve
ment. Partnering with you to achieve 
your employee and business growth 
goals. 

The question: Is your hair lifeless? 
By JoAnn Zulinski 

At this time of year everyone's hair 
and skin is extremely dry and flaky. Your 
hair, just like your skin, needs moisture. 
There are many moisturizers on the mar
ket; your best ,---
moisturizers would 
be professionally 
gi ven at a hair sa
lon, because ev
eryday condition
ers are not going 
to solve these 
problems. Most 
deep conditioners 
have a moisture 
base; this includes 
protein, for shine 
and manageability. JoAnn Zulinski 
Then hair needs to be either placed un
der the dryer, or heat lamps. The mois
ture and protein need to be able to get 
into the cuticle of the hair, in order to give 
shine and integrity back to the hair 
strands. This can be done whenever nec
essary, or on scheduled appointments. 
during the winter and summer months. ; 

Most product lines like Redken, Ma
trix, and Paul Mitchell have deep condi-

tioners. Your stylist will be able to replen
ish your hair with just the right formula 
for your hair type. 

Keeping up your cuts or just trims is 
also important for healthy hair. Every 4-
6 weeks is the right amount of time in 
between cuts. Spring is also a good time 
to change and freshen up your style. 
There are many new cuts, and a new 
look may help your hair to revitalize it
self. 

In the winter hair color can start to 
look lifeless and drab, and in the summer 
it can become faded or dry looking, so 
make sure your hair and the color is taken 
care of during those times for the best 
results. 

Last, but not least, there are leave-in 
conditioners, shine products, and pomades 
that will add shine and luster to the hair 
along with manageability. Be sure to pur
chase products for your hair type. 

Remember to get your products 
through professional stylists only, because 
proQucts not sold at salons or through styl
ists are not guaranteed to be the real prod
uct. 

If you have any other questions call 
Jo Ann at 248-942-3900. 

To advertise in The Biz. call 248·625·3370 
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Month 

End of the' 
Islander: 

crab cakes' 
London isn't just known for: 

fish and chips. I 

The Sherlock Holmes-themed: 
restaurant 221 B Baker Street,: 
10063 Dixie Highway, is reintroduc- : 
ing crab cakes to the menu. 

End ofthe Islander, a dish fea- . 
turing two six-ounce crab cakes' 
topped with a lemon cream sauce, 
is'set to return to the menu for' 
$12.50. The entree is coupled with I 

your choice of potato or rice 'and i . 
vegetables, with homemade. soup : 
or salad. ' 

"It's simple, easy, delicate and; 
tasty," said Tyler Ballek, 221B ' 
Baker Street chef. 

"The crab flavor :comes 
through," said owner Fran Avey . 
. "It's not overpowered by th~ bread
ing. It's an explosion of dab ,fla- i 

vor. It has just enough bread crumbs 
. to hold ittogether." . 

The restaurant also serves a va
riety of steak, chicken saute dishes, 
and other seafood such as salmon 
and fresh lake perch. The Case of 
Identity bruschetta is a popular ap
petizer at the restaurant. 

It is located at 10063 Dixie 
Highway in Springfield Township. 
Hours are 4-10 p.m., Tues.-Sat. 
Reservations, catering and privp.te 
parties are available by calling 2t8-
922-9020. ' 

Record-breaking 
beers on tap at 
Clarkston Union 
By Paul Kampe _ .. 

. Clarkston isn't always mentioned 
in the same breath as "world record," 
but the Clarkston Union helped change 
that April 5. . 

Bell's Brewing Company of 
Kalamazoo selected the Union to host 
a record-breaking night. The brewer 
put the most beer selections, 25, on tap 
for the masses to sample. . 

i 
'The End Qf the ls-
i lander crab \cakes en
tree Is drsplayed by 
-221 B Baker' Str~et 
:Chef Tyler B:allek. The 
:End of the Islander Is 
making Its :r.eturn to 
the menu ;for oOly 
$12.50. The .. ,staurant 
Is open 'or dinner 
Tues.-Sat. from 4-10 
p.m. 

Patrons flocked to the restaurant, 
which is housed inside a renovated 
church building on Main Street, for "The 
Union rocks the Bell's." Clarkston Union owner Curt Catallo, left, brewery owner Larry Bell and Chef 

Record-breaker continued on page 5 SCOtt. Laufer sample a few of the 25 brews this past Thursday. Photo by Paul Kampe. 
'. " 

j 
I 
I. 
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What can family members do special 

this year for Mom? 
Most moms dream of a fme meal they 

don't have to shop for, cook or clean up 

afterwards. Often going out for break

fast on Mother's Day can mean dealing 

with long lines and slow service. But Dad 

and the kids can rise to the occasion and 

prepare a meal themselves at home that 

can be a real treat. Even the dad who 

only makes breakfast on weekends can 

cater a fine restaurant meal at home, with 

kids as willing sous chefs. 
It's easy when your family shops 

where the pros shop, such as Sam's Club 

for frozen appetizers, readymade pastry, 

organic produce, fine wines, quality 

meats, great breads and fabulous cheese

cake, ready to thaw and serve. 
For a crowning touch, add an unex

pected and affordable luxury gift and 

Mom just might decide to sign on for an
other year. ' 

Check out www.samsclub.com - or 

the Sam's Club nearest you - for more 

great Mother's Day ideas.Mother's Day 

Game Plan. Here's the game plan for 

catering a Mother's Day meal at home. 

Chill the champagne or make a deli

cious punch a few hours before the meal. 

Salmon Wellington 
Puff pastry encloses flavorful salmon, 

spinach and herbs in a main dish fit for a 

special occasion. 
Wellington preparations are thought to 

take a great deal of time and skill to make. 

However, with the time-saver of pur

chased puff pastry, it's a breeze. The 

bundles can be prepared up to a week in 

aqvance and then frozen. Just pop them 

in the oven when needed. Note: Puff 

pastry must be cold (but not frozen) when 

placed into a hot oven in order for the 

pastry to become light and flaky. 
Makes: 4 servings 
1 tablespoon sweet butter 
1-112 tablespoons shallots or onion, 

minced 
112 cup frozen spinach, defrosted and 

well drained, 

118 teaspoon ground nutmeg 
112 tablespoon lemon zest 
1 teaspoon thyme or dill, minced Ko

sher salt and cracked black pepper 
1-112 tablespoons crumbled feta 

cheese 
. 4 thick, skinless fillets of salmon (about 

. 6 ounc~s each) -
2 packages puff pastry (defrosted in 

refrigerator) 
1 lightly beaten egg 
1 teaspoon milk' 
1. Heat saute pan with butter over 

medium heat. Add shallots and saute J 
to 4 minutes until softened. Reduce heat 

to medium-low and add spinach, nutmeg, 

lemon zest, thyme, salt and pepper. Saute 

2 to 3 minutes; remove from heat and 

stir in feta. Taste for seasoning and let 

cool. 
2. Lightly salt and pepper each piece 

of salmon and top with 2 tablespoons of 

spinach mixture. 
3. Roll out pastry sheets on lightly 

floured board. Cut 1 piece of pastry for 

bottom of each fillet - about 1 inch larger 

than the salmon. Cut a second piece large 

enough to drape over fillet and touch 

counter, plus 1 inch to spare all the way 
around . 

4. Brush edge of smaller sheet with 

lightly beaten egg mixed with milk. Place 

1 piece of salmon in center of pastry. 

. Drape larger piece over salmon and seal 

the two pieces of dough together by fold

ing and pleating like a pie crust. Repeat 

for each ''package.'' Chill at least 30 min

utes or freeze up to 1 week before bak

ing. 
5. Preheat oven to 425°F. Brush top 

of each package with a small amount of 

egg/milk mixture. Put on sheet pan lined 

with parchment paper and a dusting of 

com meal. Bake in preheated oven for 

18 to 23 minutes, until golden. Let rest 5 

to 1 0 minutes before serving. 
Cranberry Splash Punch 
Makes: 8 servings 
4 cups cranberry juice 
3 cups pineapple juice 

112 cup cherry juice 
2 cups pureed strawberries or rasp-

berries (fresh or frozen) 
6 cups ice cubes 
2 lemons, sliced 
2 limes, sliced 

3 cups orange soda or ginger ale 
Mix all juices and pureed berries and 

chill thoroughly. To serve, put punch in 

handsome container and add ice and 

fruit. Slowly stir in orange soda. 

Record-breaking brew on 

tap at Clarkston Union 
Continued from page 4 

"It's a well-known brewery and it's 

an honor to be chosen. When it comes 

to microbrewers, that's as big as it gets," 

Clarkston Union' owner Curt Catallo 

said. 
"It's unique to happen at the 

Union," CatallQ said. "We've always 

had a great relations~p with the brew

ery. They knew our crowd really ap

preciated that quality-crafted beer." 
In 1995, while the church building 

was being renovated into what is now 

the Union, Bell's owner/founder Larry 

Bell toured the building and offered his 

advice. 
"He walked through the sawdust, 

gave us his two cents and we were wise 

enough to listen," Cata110 said. 
The most popular beer selection for 

the night was Bell's Oberon followed 

by Bell's Expedition Ale. 
"It was a great turnout. It definitely 

Wash't your typical Thursday night in 

Clarkston for sure," Cata110 said. 
Larry Bell even rang the Union's 

church bell, which remains from the 

renovation, for the first time since the 

restaurant opened in 1996. The bell had 

remained tucked away, but Catallo felt 

the event warranted its return. 
Bar patron Trevor Taylor, 24, from 

Independence Township, heard about 

the event from a friend. Sampling Third 

Coast, he said, "It's pretty good, it's 

strong and smooth. I really enjoy it." 

Elyse Horner, 22, a friend of Taylor, 

liked being a part of a special event. 

Horner said she typically visits the Union 

on a weekly basis. 
"I feel like I'm part of record

breaking history," Horner said. 
Created in 1983, Bell's has matured 

from a small company operating within 

a former plumbing supply warehouse, 

to what they say is, ''the oldest ctaft 
brewer east of Boulder, Colo." Bell's is 

available in nine Midwestern states. 

For Cinco de Mayo try a Mexican pizza 
Mexican Pizza 
Makes: 10 servings 
112 pound (8 ounces) ground beef 

3/4 cup water 
1 package ( 1.25 ounces) Ortega 

Taco Seasoning Mix 
1 can (16 ounces) Ortega Refried 

Beans 
1 package Ortega Tostada Shells 

2 cups (8 ounces) shredded cheese 

Shredded lettuce, sliced olives, 
sliced avocado, chopped cilantro, sliced 

green onions, chopped tomatoes and 

sour cream 
Brown beef; drain. Stir in water and 

seasoning mix. Bring to a boil. Reduce 

heat to low; cook, stirring occasion

ally, 5 to 6 minutes or until mixture is 

thickened. '. 
Spread refried beans on each 

tostada shell. Top' with some m~at 

mixture and some cheese. Broil for 1 

to 2 minutes, or until cheese is melted. 

Garnish with desired toppings. 
(And don ~ for get to serve with 

margaritas /) 
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How to buy a home 
By Mike Wang 

Buying a new home- wow that's a 
big, big decision and a lot of work. How 
do you even start? Reading ads, looking 
online, going thru neighborhoods, ask
ing friends? So many ways, but which 
is the right way? 

Knowledge is the best help you can 
get. Get your ~--'-_-.~_----, 
self a good Re
altor, one that 
will work for 
you and keep 
your interests in 
mind. Yes, they 
work on a com
mission, and 
their desire is to 
sell you a house, 
but if the Realtor 
is good, sharp 
and knows his/ 
her business, 
they will take 
80% of the 

Michael Wang, 
Broker, Mico's 
Real Estate, LLC 

house hunting out of the picture for you. 
A good Rea1torwill make home hunting 
fun and keep you up with market trends 
and mortgage programs. 

If this is your 1 st home and you have 
no money to put down or invest, there 
are programs that can assist you, with
out big penalties. In fact the best way to 
purchase a home is with as little out of 
pocket cash as possible. Mortgage money 
is cheap compared to interest on charge 
cards· and such. . 

Once you have determined as to how 
you are going to purchase your new 
home, you need to decide as to location, 
size and amenities you rea1lyneed. Some 
things can be put in after the purchase, 
but major iteIll$ to consider prior to pur
chase are roO~, central air, Windows, 
and heating system. If the home comes 
with appliances, they may be older, but 
they can buy you a few months or years 
and save you 2 to 3 thousand dollars right 
away. Don't let paint, wallpaper, or any 
clean up work tum you off. 

Get a home inspection from an ob
jective 3rd party. All offers should be sub
ject to the inspection approval within 7 
days and you should be present during 
the inspection, along with your Realtor. 

If you live in an apartment and or a 
mobile home, don't expect to find the 
same huge bedrooms in yoUr new home 
search. The apartments are designed 
with large spaces to keep you there. 
Many renters end up buying big furni
ture and oversize items that don't nor
mally fit in an average home. 

When considering living space, know 
that if the home is 1000 sq. ft with a 
basement, then the basement is an addi
tional square footage to above ground 
living space. Garages, outbuildings, and 
fenced yards are, all pluses in purchaSing 
a new home. Plants, paint, and hOIlie 
decorating items are all things that are 
easily changed and should not influence 
a smart buyer. If it meets your needs in 
size, lOcation, price and availability, then 
you are on the right road to buyiI1g your 
new home. 

It is always good to know as much 
as you can when you are buyirlg, but 
don't get so involved in trying to learn, 
that you lose site of your goal, which is 
to purchase a home. . 

Renters should be out tearing in to 
the market today, It's a buyer's market, 
for interest rates, and prices. The prices 
are not going to jump back up 20 and 30 
% over the next year. so don't expect to 

COlltinued Oil page 11 

Friends open karate, weight-training studio 
By Paul Kampe 

Decades of experience and know.,.how 
have merged into Master Bill's Karate and 
Better Bodies at 5907 Dixie Highway in
side Independence Commons. 

Master Bill Snyder, who has about 50 
years of experience, heads the martial arts 
center. Snyder has opened martial arts fa

. cilities around the United States and the 
world. The Independence Township loca-
tion is his second in Oakland County. He is 
a 10th degree black belt and a member of 
the United States Martial Arts Hall of Fame. 
His students practice Snyder's phung-:-hwa
do. 

"It means the way of the peaceful spirit," 
he said. 

The form, which Snyder developed 
more than a decade ago, is a combination 
of several martial arts. 

"A lot of styles- only have you kicking 
and punching and your blocks and forms, 
those things. With ours, we have a mix
ture of a lifetime's worth of exposure to all 
the martial arts. I brought that into this and 
that's incorporated into everything we do. 
That's why it's unique. We bring in the 
kickboxing and boxing and it's the people 
that have been around me throughout my 

Terry Bruce and Bill Snyder recently opened Master Bill's Karate and Better 
Bodies. Photo by Paul Kampe 

career," he said. ' 
That career began as a child in Seoul, 

South Korea, and has become Snyder's 
life. 

Terry Bruce, a professional weightlifter 
and personal trainer, runs the Better Bqd.,. 
ies center next door. After a nearly four
year friendship, the two men saw the op
portunity to share.an office. 

"We became good friends and we share 
the same faith;" Snyder said. 

"We always talked about how nice it 
would be to have a karate school and a 
weighHraining (facility) together one day. 
And somehow that dream became a reality. 

"(We) always dreamed of being able to 
h,ave a facility where we could start with 
you, for your health, nutrition, alternative 
sources of therapy and healing as well as 
training full-fledged warriors for combat. 

"I want these (students) to be prepared 
mentally, physically and spiritually. We want 
to produce good people out here in these 
streets." 

Snyder opened his studio in the 1,800-
square-foot center in January and ensures 
the preservation of martial arts tradition with 
only the best instruction for his students. 

"If they're not qualified and certified to 

Call Mike 
.& Start Packing! 
1-810-338-1700 

NEW CONSTRUCTION HOMES AVAILABLE FOR 
AT CLOSING OCCUPANCY 

teach, then they shouldn't be teaching out 
on your floor. Either I or one of my certi
fied black belts teach." 

Better Bodies, which opened adjacently 
last May, offers a relaxed atmosphere to 
use their machines, free weights, and exer
cise equipment, and also nutritional and di
etary advice. 

Snyder said the two services can help 
reduce crime through preparation. 

"We want to help the community. With 
crime and things as bad as they are today, a 
lot of these things could be deterred if people 
know how to defend themselves," Snyder 
said. The crime prevention is one way the 
studio is aimed at being family friendly and 
preserving families. 

Master Bill's Karate and Better Bodies is 
located at 5907 Dixie Highway. . 

Fox steps down, 
Davidson appointed 
COI,tinued from page 1 
I have enjoyed watching his progression 
since hiring him more than 21 years ago. 
He embodies the spirit and tradition of Ox
ford Bank and possesses the business acu
men to deftly face the challenges that lay 
ahead. 

"He has already 
exhibited strong 
leadership during the 
past three years 
while piloting our 
management team 
through the current 
struggles facing our 
local Michigan 
economy. I con
gratulate him on this 
'next step' in his ca- Jeff Davidson 
reer; an appointment 
well deserved." 

Mr. Fox joined Oxford Bank in May of 
1984 as only the lOth president in the 
organization's, then, 100-yearhistory. He 
replaced Robert P. Dick as chief execu
tive officer in 1986 and as chairman in 
1987, Mr. Fox, also, became the first 
chairman, president, and chief executive 
officer of Oxford Bank Corporation upon 
its formation on August 1, 1988. In the 
23 yeal's since he was first hired, the Bank 
has grown in total assets from $71,101,000 
to$515,198,000, making it the IBh larg-
est bank or thrift in southeast Michigan, 
as ranked by Crain s [)"ll'Oit Business in 
their 2007 Book of Li.\!" During thatsml'i' 
period of time, total deposits increased 
from.$65,216,000 to $460,122,000 and 
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' . . .. wanttogrOW your buSIneSS? 

Clar .' stog Meet other businessowne.rs? 

~ BRC!RWork on projects to strengthen 
.. our community? 

6858 S. MaIn 8t. Call the Chamber and get 

Clarkston, M148346 started rigilt away! 

248-625-6056 www.clarkston.org 

.ACCURATE BOOKKEEPING L.L.C. 

Small Business Services 
Bookkeeping. Consulting & Tax Preparation 

IncflViduai Services 
Income Tax Preparation 
Home Inventory 

5051 Curtis lane Patrick J. Allsteadt 
Clarl<ston, MI 48346 Phone: (248) .... -..- I .... ' ... 

Email: pjallsteadt@comcast.net Fax: (800) 871-1517 

lit m hIP !JIJUI diJ~ 0 

!/DU/rJ bmUfJ!A4 pOfJ!#WlMl 
Corporate Signs Light Boxes 

Panel Change-Outs Banners 
Large Format Printing Site Signs 

Vehicle Graphics and More! 

INFO@SIGNSBYYOURDESIGN.COM 
5645 DIXIE HWY • III THE WATERFAll PLAZA 

SIGNSBYYOURDESIGN. COM 

Premier Em~loyee 
Insurance Benefits L.L.C. 

Tabethia "Tab" Tiseo 
Licensed Agent 

This is the last ad space 
available on this page. 

only $29°0 
Call 248-625-3370 

for ,.ietai Is 

State Farm<l> 
Providing Insurance and Financial Servi<;es 

Home Office, Bloomington, Illinois 6171 0 

. . .~' ,. -, . . . 

Dave Smith 
Agent 
7217 Sashabaw Road, Clarkston 

Off: 248-625-2414 
dave.smith.hg5p@statefarm.com 

24 Hour Good Neighbor Service" 

PC Miracles, Inc. 
Computer Services 

Since 1994 
Clarkston 

www.pcmiracles.com·info@pcmirac\es.com . 

248-620-2201 

www.americanspeedy.comlclarkston 

5811 S. Main 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

WHERE PRINTING 
Is JUST TilE BEGINNING.~ 

(248) 625-8090 
Fax (248)625-8083 

dan@americanspeedy.com 

Gr~ttan Optometry 
20 West Washington St., Suite 7 

Clarkston, M[ 40346 

family Owned \"'.V 1<)02 

Quality Eyccan .. I . '."(",11 

Specializing in Comact Lenses 
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With 
cHua. & iIlna.~ 

(Formerly of More Than Hair) 

248-620-1961 
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248.459.3684 

JANE'S (RAFT STUDIO 
RulJ6ers'hlmps -BrdSS Stencils 

Cdrti Md/dn, 
Classes: Adult/children 
Open Stamping Events 

Hours-Tues: lO-7,Wed-Fri: 10-5, Sat: 10-4, 

Closed Sun& Man 

4405 DixieHWY-Waterford 

248.818.0972 
www.Janescraftstudio.net1.1; 
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OWners Tawn Marketti-Pearson and Allison Murphy opened Marketti Academy of Cosmetology on March 
13. 

Cosmetology academy is full-service salon, too 
By Kelly L. Reynolds 

A new cosmetology school offers Clarkston and 
Waterford-area residents a chance at cosmetology cer
tification and a full-service salon with discount prices. 

Marketti Academy of Cosmetology opened March 
13 and welcomes the public into its salon where senior 
students perform services under the supervision of one 
of the four instructors. 

Currently with 13 students, Marketti offers hair, nail, 
facial, esthetic, waxing and manicuring services to cli
ents, said Allison Murphy, co-owner of Marketti. 

The school also hosts birthday parties, where the 
birthday girl or boy can get a manicure and updo, and 
they also have many wedding parties come in prior to 
the wedding for many services. 

In order to be accepted to the academy, potential 
students must write an essay and then make an ap
pointment to come into the school to fIle an application. 
The applicant must be 17-years-old and either be in 
high school or have a high school diploma or GED. 

"We really, truly care about our students," said 
Murphy. "We want to have great stylists come out of 
here. We offer a scholarship program, which is very 
unique. There are different levels to attain the next level 
of scholarship with each level giving more money to
ward tuition. " 

Murphy said they want the students to be able to 
talk the talk of a stylist, sell products, book appoint
ments and do add-on sales. 

"We're really making stylists here," she said. "They'll 

know all of these things, and it'll make them a lot more 
marketable." 

In addition to teaching potential stylists, Murphy and 
Tawny Marketti-Pearson, the other co-owner, say it is 
very important for the academy to continue education 
and stay up on the latest technologies. 

"We have all of the modem equipment and we're 
constantly learning and teaching the latest techniques," 
Murphy said. "We're constantly getting trained. Con
tinuing education is important for us and anyone to keep 
fresh on the latest things." 

It generally takes one to two years to get a diploma 
in cosmetology, said Murphy. Esthetics runs about four 
to eight months and manicurists will go for about three
and-a-half to seven months, she said. 

"We also have small class sizes, which is a plus," 
said Murphy. "We also offer day and night classes." 

When the student graduates, they get a diploma 
from the academy and then must apply at the state 
level for a license. 

In addition to the academy and the services pro
vided, Marketti is also involved in the community. 

"If our students and employees want to wear jeans to work 
on a Friday, they donate one dollar and that goes to take 
care of needy families in the winter," said Murphy. 

The salon also sells Design Essentials and Redken 
products. 

For more information about Marketti Academy of 
Cosmetology, call 248-618-6394 or visit 
www.marketticosmetology.com. 

Annual Community Awards Breakfast May 24 
The 22nd annual Community Awards Breakfast is 

Thursday May 24 at Deer Lake Athletic Club. 
The Community Awards Breakfast is during Michi

gan Week and honors a variety oflocal volunteers-, busi
nesses and community groups. This year's breakfast 
will include video presentation of the nominations for 
the awardees. Photos and video clips will help the au
dience understand the importance and impact of the 

awardee's work in the community. 
The breakfast is open to the community. Tickets 

are $15 per person. 
Tickets are on sale at the Clarkston Area Chamber 

of Commerce Monday-Friday 8-4 p.m. 
For more information please contact the Chamber 

at: 248-625-8055. ' 

Chamber Golf Classic returns to Pine Knob 
Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce will host the 

20th Annual Chamber Golf Classic on Thursday June 
28, at Pine Knob Golf Course in Clarkston. 

"This is the first time in over a decade that we're 
returning to Pine Knob Golf Course," states Chamber 
executive director, Penny Shanks. "It is a sentimental 
favorite for the 20th anniversary, since our Golf Outing 
began at this Golf course back in 1987." 

18 holes of golf with cart, continental breakfast, lunch 
on the course, beverage tickets, dinner, awards and gifts, 
the Chamber Golf Classic is a SCRAMBLE format 

with 8:30 shotgun start. 
"Our golf outing is well-loved for many reasons, but 

certainly one of them is the fact that every golfer gets 
a prize when you golf with us," adds Shanks. 

Golfers can save $25 on tileir regi.stration fees by 
signIng up and paying by April 30. That price goes up 
to $175 after. The outing is open to members and nO;j· 
members. Hole Sponsorships and other sponsorsit .. 
portunities are available. Contact T!'i::;ha or Peltfl\- .• 

the Chamber for more infonnatiop.. 248-025-8055 or 
email: Trisha@clarkstoll.org Penny@clarkston.org. 



Your tax dollars 
hard at work? 

By Tabethia TIseo-Shell 
Freedom - The American DreaIniand 

the costly Right To Be The Cash Cow 
for Those In Public Service .... 

If you read my column you know I 
relay information about changes it} the 
insurance industry and how t~ose 
changes affect you, the business oWner 
and the individual consumer. For thy last 
several months I have been interested in 
benefit packages 
our local govern
ment workers 
receive -~ as they 
work, and upon 
retirement. 

I wanted to 
know, because 
Michigan's 
economy is in' 
shambles. Gov
ernor Granholm 
:says Michigan is 
almost a billion Tabethia "Tab" . 
dollars' in the Tiseo-Shell, 
hole. Because I owner of Premier 
deal with ben- Employer Ins. 
efits packages, I Benefits 
wanted to know how much money is 
contributed to the government employee's 
benefits? 

Do you know what percentage of 
your tax dollars are applied to state and 
local government employee benefits? I 
did not, so using the Freedom of Infor
mation Act (F.O.l.A.) I requested infot
mation regarding these benefits packages 
from a local township. Let me say this, 
what I learned shocked me. Since fIlY 
investigation, I was asked by a concerned 
group of citizens to speak to them about 
my fmdings (also attending werfan 
economist and a state represenU\tiv~ ), 
, I asked all in attendance, "have,you 

inquired within your municipality ~~ut 
what percentage of your money is ap
plied to municipal employee benefits? Qo 
the employ~ contribute to the premium, 
:and if so how much? __ . i . 
; I then shared my shocking discOver
ies about "Cadillac" plans provided by 
some local municipalities. I'll give yO'ij 
an example. of such a plan: 

Medical Insurance-BCBSM: Com
munity Blue 1 - NO Deductible, 100%

Co-Insurance, $10 doctor office 
copay. Next to no out-of-pocket cost,· 
literally a "Cadillac" plan. . 

Prescription Drug Plan-BeBS: $101 

Generic Copay (85% of prescriptions\ 
have generics available), $20 Brand 
Copay. If D.A.W. (dispense as written) 
is written on the prescription, your pre
scription should be filled as written. But 
ifD.A.W. is not on the prescription and 
if there is a generic drug available the pre
scription will be filled \\lith a generic drug. 

Dental Insurance - BCBS: Com-
munity Dental Plan 3 

Vision Insurance - BCBS: VPS 
Life Insurance - Flat amount 
Let's say there are 28 employees that 

What you give away, will come back to you tenfold 
By Kenneth Rogers 

I have always believed in the power 
pf tenfold return, simply stated, "What 
you give away, will come back to you 
tenfold." The concept of giving back to 
the community embodies this principle on 
many different ~-----~ 
levels. The power 
: of doing business 
: with someone you 
· know and trust in 
· your community, 
directly benefits 

: the prosperity of 
your fellow busi-

, nessmen and 
· women, but the 
· benefits to the 
community and 
yourself always Kenneth Rogers, 

, '. Executive Director 
· come full cI~c1e·of Automation 
, T~sted re!atlOn- Alley Chairman of 
i ShIPS prOVIde our the Board . , , 
greatest opportum- Clarkston State 
ties to stay posi- Bank 
tive, to stay focused~ and to grow. 

The concept of giving back to the com
munity during fluctuating economic times 
strengthens my resolve to believe in the 
Clarkston area corruhunity. I have expe-

rienced first hand' the strength of 
Clarkston State Bank's commitment and 
passion to invest in their fellow business 
owners and to help them flourish. If we 
shop loqally, invest our energy and rein
vest our'positive focus on our local com
munity, all of us will thrive. 

When I first started in business many 
years ago, I de~lt with a local commu
nity bank for all of my financing needs. 
It was truly beneficial to be able to sit 
with a loan officer as we discussed my 
needs and I felt confident that they would 
represent my best interest as the loan 
went through the channels for approvaL 
In addition, the ability to sit with the presi
dent of the bank and discuss future of 
my business was priceless. 

There are truly many reasons to sup
port the local community, many of which 
I have mentioned above. The most im
portant reason is the benefit to all of us. 
So next time you are in need of a prod
uct or s~rvice, look around ..... our com
munity has so much to offer. 

C.'It is one of the most beautiful com
pensations in life . . . we can never 
help another without helping our
selVes. " - Ralph Waldo Emerson 

New staff members for Clarkston Chamber 
Trisha Donaldson; formerly of Orion a dynamic a4dition to the Clarkston Cham

Arts Center, has joineq the Clarkston Area ber office staff. 
Chamber staff as a full til)1e Membership . Also joining the Chamber is Cindy 
Consultant. Trisha brings a cheerful com- Lundquist. Cindy will work part time Mon
mitment to membership development that ) day-Thursdays as Administrative Assistant, 

, includes a cprnmitment to existing mem- answering questions from the community, 
bers as well as a drlveto recruit new mem- and pr~viding administrative support to com
bers to the Chamber. p;eople oriented with mittees, programs and projects. 
a high value on custon1.er ~ervice, Trisha is ' 

elect coverages as either single, two per
son, family rui<Yo~ ~ly cOl)ri1luatiOIh ,1"

The monthly ptemiuin for Medical, Den- -
tal and Vision for the 28 employees is 
roughly $37,317. This works out to an 
annual cost we, as tax payers, pay for 
the above employee benefits, is $447,803. 

If the employee has benefits under a 
spouse and he or she waives coverages, 
the employee will receive a $2,000 check. 
This is nearly a half a million dollars a 
year of taxpayers' money. 

Continued on page 11 
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Make the 
right choi~e 

Br James B. Kruzan, CFP 
. The rapid growth of retirement

p\anning options such as 40 1 (1<.:)s, IRAs, 
ru).d variable annuities has provided an 
eyer-increasing variety ofinyestment 
c~oicres within each plan to save for 
r~tirement years. Yet, a number of 
r*ports show that an alahning num
bbr of today's investors are ,oblivious 
tb the imp or
t~ce of asset 
allocation in 
their retirement 
Rortfolios' per-

~=;te~! 
fbct that finan-

t· ~l advisors 
d the finim

ial press have 
~mphasized the 
isset allocation 
decision as By James B~ 
qritical to in- Kruzan 
vestment selec- Registered Principal, 
ti Branch Manager 

on. Raymond ,James Fi-
I Mar k e t nancial Servi9~s, Inc. 
~tudies pub-
lished ill the financial Analysts Jour~ 
nal in 1986 and updated recently show 
tl1at how dollars are allocated among 
stocks, bonds and cash equivalents is 
the single most important decision an 
ihvestor can make. In fact, according 
to the studies, security selection and 
market timing are .. far less· important 
to a portfolio's performance·compared 
t~ the overall asset allocation. 
.\ Although tpese results have been 

'"'iide1y publiciZed by the .. financial press 
-and investment firms, a lot of retire
~ent plan particiPan.ts aren't taking the 
rriessage to heart. Company stocks 
a~d guaranteed investment contracts 
(dICs) still compose a bulk ofthe as
sets in the country's defmed contribu
tiqnplans. 
\Co~pany st~ck and ~ICs roughly 

constItute almost two-thirds of all re
tir~ment plan asSets. Equities,the next 
m~st popular inve~ent choice, com
po~ed less than:a 'fifth of the portfo
lio~. Bonds and'e;;tsh equivalents rep
respnt the remainder of the assets. At 
fir~t glance, one, might suspect that 
pl~ns are limit~ng the investment 
ch~ices availaqle to participants. 
However, this is not necessarily the 
case. Factors S4ch as employee loy
altY, and familiarity account for the 
popiularity of company stock. 

<l>n the other: hand, GICs offer a 
fixed rate of re~ with a minimum 
of tlsk, thus making them attractive to 
inv~stors who are understandably cau
tiouS about their retirement savings. 
Hmtrever, placing too much money in. 
Glds could limit an investor's ability 
to achieve higher returns available 
from other investments'and necessary 
to achieve retirement goals: ., 

Employees also' tend to stay put 
and: never transfer their balances to 
other investment choices within their 
plan, even when new investment op
tions may be added. Retirement plan
ning is a process that needs to be pe
riodically reviewed. This means up
dating asset allocations and taking ad
vantage of new investment opportu
nities. 

Given the variety of investment 

Contillued on page 10 



The importance of backing up your data 
By Dan Izydorek 

Let's face it; we live in a digital age. 
This means you could have your whole 
life stored on the hard drive of your com
puter. This could include a vast collec
tion of digital pictures, tax returns of 
years past, music collections, your re
sume and who 
knows what other 
irreplaceable 
documents. 

Backup solu
tions are insurance 
for your data. Hav
ing an exact copy 
of the mes on your 
computer stored 
elsewhere is even 
better than insur
ance. Insurance 
only kicks in after Dan Izydorek, 
a tragedy. If your President & 
hard drive breaks Founder of PC 
down, or you fall Miracles, Inc. 
victim to a virus, or 
you delete some important mes in re
sponse to a careless command, it's no 
tragedy when you have a backup. And if 
the backup is recent and serves as an 
exact copy for all the data on your com-

puter, the recovery process won't present 
any problems or delays at all. 

Here's a mental exercise that you can 
do to help you understand how important 
backups are. Take a look at your PC and 
think about what is on it. Think about your 
data and your programs. Consider how 
much time it took to create the data, and 
to set up and tweak your PC so that it 
works the way you like. Now imagine 
that one morning you go to your desk and 
the PC has vanished without a trace. 
What will you do? 

Let's suppose you had insurance on 
the hardware, and a week later a new 
PC shows up at your door with a fresh 
new, clean hard disk. Now· what? Most 
people, who ask themselves this question 
seriously, begin to take backups much 
more seriously. (Fortunately, for most 
people the exercise is only a mental ex
ercise, but don't think it can't happen to 
you in the real world.) 

Recovering from a disaster such as a 
total disk crash or theft of a PC box can 
be a very traumatic event, much more 
than most PC users realize. This is true 
even if backups exist; when they don't 
exist the situation is much, much worse. 
The pain of recovering from a disaster is 

Make the right choice 
Continued from page 9 
choices available, there is almost no le
gitimate reason to have a portfolio that 
is not properly diversified. Buying com
pany stock develops an ownership inter-

. est in your company that can make work 
financially and personally rewarding. 
alCs can help you balance your portfo
lio with a fixed-income component. 
However, to really minimize risk and 
enhance your ability to achieve superior 
returns, a diversified portfolio is recom-

mended. 
Take the time to periodically review 

your asset allocation decision, preferably 
with the help of your [mancial advisor. If 
necessary, adjust your portfolio as your 
long-term plans change; most plans al
low you to transfer your assets to differ
ent investment classes at least once a 
quarter. Remember, asset allocation is 
the most significant tool you have of mak
ing a real difference in your portfolio's 
performance. 

Oxford Bank announces stock repurchase program 
Oxford Bank Corporation announced 

a i;tock repurchase program under which 
the Corporation intends to reacquire up 
to 127,000 shares, or approximately 9.93 
percent, of its 1,279,630 shares of out
standing common stock. 

The program will run for a period of 
12 months, although there is no guaran
tee as to the exact number of shares that 
will be repurchased. Repurchases will be 
made at market price, using the 
company's own cash resources. 

"This strategy is being employed to 
emphasize the board of directors' intent 
to support the price of the Corporation's 
stock, which we feel is an attractive in
vestment at its' current price." said Jef
frey M. Davidson, chairman, president, 
and chief executive officer. "While we 
would hope our investors will continue 
their ownership for years to come, should 
they decide otherwise, this mechanism 
will assist in their need for liquidity, and 
is an efficient use of the Corporation's 
capital at this time." 

Stockholders who have questions re
garding this program are invited to call 
Nicholas W. Hevron, chief financial of
ficer of Oxford Bank Corporation, at 248-
572-2012. 

Oxford Bank Corporation is a regis
tered holding company. Its subsidiary, 
Oxford Bank, is the oldest commercial 
bank in Oakland .county and operates 
eight full-service offices in Clarkston, 
Davison, Dryden, Goodrich, Lake Orion, 
Oakland Township, Ortonville and Ox-

ford. 
It also manages a consumer lending 

center in Oxford and a commercial lend
ing office in Lake Orion. The Bank has 
operated continuously under local own
ership and management since it first 
opened for business in 1884. 

Chamber luncheon 
takes place in Oxford -
topic is Beaumont 

May's Clarkston Area Chamber lun
cheon mixer will feature Eric Hunt, Vice 
President, Operations for Ambulatory 
Services, William Beaumont Hospital 
who will give Chamber members an up
date on the plans for development in In
dependence Township on Thursday 
May 17 from 11:45-1 p.m.; at Boulder 
Pointe Golf Club & Conference Center 
1 Champions Circle, Oxford. Cost i s $20 
per person (Members pay $15 per per
son with PREPAID Reservations.) 
RSVP to: 248-625-8055 or email:. 
Val@clarkston.org 

Send your biz 
announcements and press 

releases to: 
biz@clarkstonnews.com 

almost always high, and the cost is pri
marily in the time required to recreate 
the lost data. For even a small business, 
this can run into the thousands of dollars 
very quickly. 

If you still aren't convinced, consider 
these observations from a University of 
Texas Center for Research on Informa
tion Systems report. Of the companies 
that lose their data in a disaster: 

90% are out of business within 
two years ... 

Nearly 50% never reopen their 
doors at all after the disaster! 

While some of this is probably due to 
reasons other than the data loss (if the 
building bums to the ground there may 
be many reasons the company it housed 
never reopens), in many cases the data 
loss is what does the company in. 

Give yourself and your company some 
peace of mind; call your IT professional 
and ask them about secure, automatic 
backup solutions. These modem pro
grams ~e affordable and don't require 
any human intervention like changing 
disks or remembering to take the disks 
offsite. The best backup program is of 
no use if you forget to take it offsite. In 
the event of a fire, just like your com
puter, it will be just that much more 
melted plastic. 

Contact Dan via e-mail 
info@pcmiracles.com or visit him 
online at www.pcmiracles.com 

Internet 

www.clarkstonstatebank.com 
Oxford Bank 

www.oxfordbank.com 
• Insurance 

Dave Smith -- State Farm 
www.statefarm.com 

Premier Employee Ins. 
www.peib.net 
• Investing 

Raymond James 
www.raymondjames.com/ 

www.reclaimu.com 

Got a websiteil 
Great! 

Now IOU 001 to tell 
folksl For 0011 $11 put 

vourweb address herel 



Your tax dollars hard at work -- what 'your' employees get in benefits 
Continued from page 9 plied for the bettennent of the "community." 

Do not misunderstand me. Public em- Have these options been explored? Do 
ployees are entitled to benefits, but the ben- taxpayers have a say in the benefits being 
efits should come with a "realistic" defined offered? 

tact us toll free. at 1-866-627-4111 or by 
email at tab@peib.net or visit us on the web 
at www.peib.net. Thank you for taking the 
time to read my column. 

"Our Dedication Is To Your Benefit" contribution. Some townships have recently Back to my speaking engagement: When 
changed their policy for "new employee's" I addressed the state representative about 
toinc1udea5%contributionbytheemployee how much he contributes to his benefits How to buy a home 
and 15% for family members. These ben- package, he did the old. political two-step--
efits are in addition to a reasonable wage, ~ other words he danced around the ques
overtime pay and the longevity pay which is bon, saying the state should implement a 
based on the number of years employed and defined contribution for benefits. Hmm, I 
a defined percentage of the annual gross- guess he didn't know, or did not want to 
checks disbursed once a year. share. 

My company insures groups and indi- FYI: Did you know legislators who took 
viduals and not one of our group employers office in January, qualify for health care for 
contribute 100% of their employee's benefit life (paid by we, the people) if they serve for 
premium. It's just not realistic in today's only only six years? 
economy. There are several options avail- So, the problem isn't just local govern
able within the BCBSM family of plans. ment, but all state government: It is time we 
Making small changes to the current plan or ~itizens ask questions of our officials. It is 
offering a BCBSM plan with a "reasonable" ttme we let them tell us what we want to 
deductible and coinsurance, doctor office know and time for us to demand they ex
copay and prescription drug copay, com- plore changes. 
binedwith 20%,30% or 40% employee ~outellme,whatdoyouthinkaboutthese 
contribution could relieve some of the fi- findings? 
nancial burden on taxpayers and save thou- Jf you need assistance, have any ques
sands of dollars per year that should be ap- tions, comments and concerns, please con-

Continued from page 6 

buy a home today and sell it for a huge 
price in a year. 

Homeowners that want to move up 
should be out buying now. The price of 
their house might be down, but the price of 
the new home will be down also. 

There are many factors in purchasing a 
home, but the best is the feeling you have 
when you walk in. Somehow you feel, 
"Yeah, this is IT!" 

There is a BUYER'S SEMINAR onMay 
6,2007. Learn more on how to buy. For 
free ticket and reserved seat call 810-338-
1700. code # mc342. 

Jfyou have a question or have a idea 
for this column please call 810-338-1700 
or fax it to 248-927-0282 Att; Mike Says. 

Break the cyber barrier 

In 

We drive readers to the World Wide Web and 
back again ... you can, too! 

In 2006, on average per day, 1,292 
people spent at le,ast 9 minutes 

reading one of our newspapers 
onHne. News, classifieds, 

public notices, columns 
from our newspapers are 
uploaded weekly; obits . 
and breaking news daily. 

If you have a website 
you can take advantage of 

our numbers. In print and 
online, we can drive readers to 

your website. Call your ad 
representative to find out how. 

248-625-3370 

and Online 

A 
SHER~" 

·PU8LICATIDt\S.\\\t.. 
oxfordleader .com 

lakeorionreview.com 
clarkstonnews.com 
thecitizenonline.com 
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Biz plan, continued 
Jrompage3 
at an aging receivable balance at least 
monthly to track how much of your money 
is tied up in credit given to customers and 
to alert you to slow payment problems. You 
will need a policy for de!j.ling with slow
paying customers: make a phone call, send 
a Ie.tter, and need an attorney to assist. 

You should look at an aging accounts 
payable balance, what you owe to your 
suppliers. This helps you plan whom to pay 
and when. Paying too early depletes your 
cash, but paying late can cost you valuable 
discounts and can damage your oredit. Do 
your proposed vendors offer prompt pay
ment discounts? 

Next month, I will continue A Business 
Plan. Pat s number is 248-882-7880 

-
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